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CHAPTER!. 

An Actpit»TWlngforthefurthjpreriefofDe*to«.        ^ '■»•,     ;• ' 

££ if enacted by the General Afembfy of the State of Nr>rth-Carolina, anditM, s 

hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That in all cafes where any judgment mall 
have been obtained for any debt or damages, in any court of common pleas and 
quarter felfiorts of this State, againftany debtor or other perfon whomfoever, at any 
time before the thirty.firll day of December, one thoftfand eight hundred and nine, u   to 
fhall be the dui" of fuch court to ftay execution, and all further proceedings thereon, ^"gj£ 
until the firll term or regulat feflion of fucb, court which may happen new altei theed £*•«# 
firft day of April, one thouland eight hundred and ten; fuch deb'tqg or perfon firft giving S'termbfter 

two freeholders, fuch as lhall be approved by the laid court as fecurities for the faid *i«-i»t«f'A. 
ftay of execution, the acknowledgment of fuch fecurities, and the entry of*beirname*?«$«*«• 
in open court, being confidered as part thereof.    And Ihould the faid judgment, with 
intcrelt and colts, not have been discharged on or bclore the saidifirft term or regular 
fellion of fuch court which may happen «ext after the faid firft d«y of April, one 
thoufand eight hundred and ten! it lhall be the duty of fuch court, on application ♦      :    *-• 
made, to iffue execution againft the principal and his fecurities, for the full amount, 
or fo much thereof as mail remain unpaid, ,        fa 
• II. And be it further, enacted^ That in all cafes where any judgment lhall have    *fJ 

been obtained againft any debtor or other perfon whomfiiever, before any juftice of 
the peace out of court having cognisance thereof, at any time before ike thjrty.firft ShSnSTIS 
day of December, one thoufand eight hundred and nine* it (hall be the duty of fuch IK™ ■ jusuee 
jufticjkor in care of his death, refignation or removal, the duty of any oth«§fuflice "[J'^euirf 
of the fame county wherein luch judgment fhall have been obtained, to ftay execution April, taw. 
and alt further proceedings thereon, until the n^day of April, one thoufand eight 
hundred and ten; fuch debtor or perfon firft giving two freeholders, fuch as lhall be 
approved by the Taid jultice, as fecurities for the laid ftay of execution; the ac-        .  . 
knowledgment of fuch fecurities, and the entw of their names on the faid judgment, 
being conlidered as pan thereof.    And IhouW tbje faid judgment, with intereft and 
colts, not have been paid on or before the faid firft day of April, one thoufand eight ^ 
hundred and ten, it lhall be the duty of fuch juftice. of the peace, or in cafe of hi* 
death, refignation or removal, the duty of any other juftice of the fame county, to 
award execution againft the principal and his fecurities for the full amount, or fo much 
thereof as lhall remain undischarged. 

III. And be tt further enaHed, That in all cafes where any judgment fhall here- 
after be obtained for any debt or damages in any court of common pleas and quarter. °^")'^!,e|1)^ 
feflions of this State, againft any debtor or other perfon whomfoever, and at the firft J^d'hi i»r 
te«-m or regular feflion of fuch courg^rhich may happen next after the ihirty.firft day *""•& ^JJ?' 
of December, one thoufand eight hundred and nine, it fhall be the duty of fuch court be«ta^3 w yi 
to ftay execution and all further proceedings thereon, until the firft term or regular J^'j^^ 
feflion thereof which may happen next after the firft day of *pril,one thouland eight April, law. 
hundred and ten; fuch debtor or perfon firft giving two freeholders, fuch as lhall be 
approved by the faid court, as fecurities for the laid ftay of execution, the acknow. 
ledgment of fuch fecurities and the entry Of their names in open court, beim^confidered 
as part thereof.   And Ihould the laid judgment, with intereft and cofta, nolhave.beea 
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.~w    fch*W<l on or hcfor^ the /aid fi. ft terns or regular feflinn of I 
happen [iext alter the (aid firfl day of A prilv one Jhoufand e,Rh, hundrS    d « n  i  3 
be the duty of fitch e*rt, on application-made, to awaid exec™ a«.„H°h?iVL.oi 

Nothing!,,,!,;, j\ • >*nrf be tf further enaOed, That nothing herein contained fhal! be loconftrued as 
S& ME*re "'* ^ r'«h;^"yP-fon-orperfc„s to demand ,nd obtain a (ay of 
.u> granted execution, as-recogmzed by me pr vsfions of an act palled in ire year-one thoufand 
b^he Mt offeven hunted and ninety four  enmled « An aa cUrX, the ,„d^ 

which«,;, act a"d. vmue, fo far as regards tfa flay of executioni i nor be deemed in any manner Z 
jh*ii «, ex-apply to judgments or executions which heretofore have been, or Hereafter mav be 

and for the benefit of the State, or to exonerate clerks fherirfs, confines, countv?r«! 
aKchfle^ferS °f ^]\h»^ [rom paying over, or otherwife ac'coun. ng Z, 
SrlX m0"^ " ,hert*ercrc'ore ™y *avc received or collected, or may 
eolfflf reCe,VC °r COlrm by V,rtUe ? 'he,r °ffice; or to Prcvent <«ch clerks fher.h^ conftables, county treasurers or treasurers of public buddings, fLi collet in. futh 

. monies as may be due them, for the ufe or the Public. g 

V. And be it further enacted. That all afcis and claufes of atts which come within 
the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby repealed and made void. 

. Seat three time; and ratified In General .itsenilu. f 
$r.thc33dda2ofJ*cceM£ettiSi)9. C        , *■ ■•..'•• 

■* ' WSKTO RIDDICK, S.S. 
v"Wfi2 THOMAS DAVJS, Speaker of the House of Commons. 

Former acts 
repealed. 

W«f* 
WILLIAM WRITE; Secretary. 

i—»» CHAP. II. 
An A« to regulate the Banfcs of Newbern and Cspe-Fear, in certain esses. 

A t« of one i Bu   U T?? {" 'kGewiJfmify of the State of North-Carolina,' and it is 
t£\£™htrtby tnacteJ h '*' authority of the fany, That hereafter a tax of one per centum 
lu.fc.taek. per annum frail be levied on all the Stock held in each of the Banks of Newbern 

f,L.mH ,„^lVape"Ffar* Vlher by ,his S,ate or any ""dividual or corporation whatever,.which 
««« ft3'* be paid to the Treafurer of this State by the Prefidentand Cafhier of faid Banks, 
&vt0ct- °" tTM°K tl* firft ?W Oftober next' and on or beforethe «rft day of Oflober in 

f-     each and evary yearfibereafterj and upon the failure, Jf the Prefident and Cafhier of 
Penalty on   f'*er <" tfie faM Banks to pay to the Treafincr, on or before the firft day of Oftober 

fcJare.        "J-*!0." Far> ™* »x hereby impofed, judgmentfhallarid mav be hadtbetefor, againft 
tbe/aid Prefident and Cafhier,on motion in the Superior Court of Wake county, in 

Ko !e» th   ' eIame manner as judgments arc by law*ad againft delinquent Sheriffs. 
ignotestobe   Jl> A*& fo* father enacted. That it ftiall not be lawful for the Prefident and Di- 
iuued.        refctprs of the before recited Bank*, at any time hereafter, to iffue any Note or Notes 

, under the finn of one dollar. ' 
state Bireet. 'HI. And be it further enatted, That"the; Direftere hereafter to be appointed on the 
SB&SS^^W Slate, (hall he-appointed by the Governor for the time being, and it fhal! 
GowmoE. De their^uty to make a correft ftaiement to the General Aflembly, at their reffion in 

'Tik'S°fh mi ev.ery yew, whether a greater amount pf Note* hasbeen hTued by thePrefi. 
AaaemWy. dent and Direflors of their refpeaive Bank, at any time within the lajt year, than is 

authonfed by itsChaner, underthe penalty pffive hundred pounds, to be levied Pn their 
efi.rfSf^"^^^ *«•" «» appear by the ftatement afore- 
more notes 'a'di that the Prefident and Directors oreither Bank- have at any time iffued Notes to-a 
ZiS" ammint:than;is authorifed by their Charter, then, and in that cale, they mall 
Id. abfolutely forfeit thejrCharterheretofore granted them: Provided always, Thatnothing 
*ot to kwa.1? the aft 1f A"emb,y of «8c*4^ which conftituted the Banks of Newbern and Cape- 

temporal} Fe*r» onhisaQ, (hall be cot.limed fo as to authorife the faid Banks, on any pretence 
*•..     whatever, to emh or iffue Noies on any temporary depofit which may be made by mer- 

chants at otbpw, which are, or may be liable to be drawn out cf faid Banks—that is t* 
feyy they fliall npt emit Notes on the fattr% of depofits to an amount exceeding the 

ifmaljeft asnoirnt of depofits whicf have been holdtnby the faid Bank'at any time 
within one year next immediately preceding. . Ji . * 

'lV' And be itfurher enacted That a correfcrfift of themamea of the Prefident, 
.Atiat of the^Direaors and Stockholders of laid Banks, fhal! be given to the Treafurerof thisState,   * 
JobT^ento by ,he DJ«a«»<» appointed pn the behalf of this State, on or beforethe firft day of May 
the Treaaurcr next, and onor before the firll day of May in each and eveiy year thereafter, which 
fiay Snnu.!!. "l3." be W him P^ferved.   And thajt the perfons whofe names are returned a< afore. 
fltockhuiden. »id, 'ball?,*' the expiration, forfeiture, ormher difiolution of their charier, be, and 

,imii'1du^^-,hfy are !^y "to* Hable in their indiyidtial capacities, in-proportion ttif their feve- 
\ paeUy.        ral interefts in each of laid Banks, for the payment of the full .amount of all their notec 

thenin circulation, and which;ibiin not, be.redeemed, by the corpprations.aforefaid. 

dejwU*. 

■ f. 
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VA**bi it further enacted, Thai ,his aa  (hall take effett on and from  the Bill 
day o. January  one thoulande,^ hund.ed and ren j and that aflatts JnddSeSf £! 
which came wi.h.n the ,„,a,„,tg and puTV1cw of .his ad, be and they are 
pealed and made void   anything to the contrary notwaManding hereby 

l«09. 

Wh.n this act 
re ■ nil all uis* ef- 

fect. 

CHAV'JII. r S " """..— 
An Act in aid of the University of North-Carolina, 

«,v V^R?AS l,h,S Sta'e potfcffe< Cena", fat3d* fro,n whlch "° P^fit is yielded  h,.» 
Which, by the seal, activity an J united exer;io.u of lite rruftces of ,,i        7     I   - --•-- 

,   Nonh.Caru.ina rnightbereuderedproducuve; .3 whe^ti^ptf JfiShf 
flate of the Inliitution, it is the buunden duiy of the LcgilLu,P ,„*,»■   .i-r 

.    •ffiftance a, the nature of [he pubhc finance* Ul jSlSv • ^ * " fuch 

£<« iWt,™ Ma&d by the General Ajfembly V/ the State o' North C^U J 
ti » hereby enaSed by the autHonty of the fame,   /ba the TruLs ol,£7i    *' r^ 
of North Carolina be authored and empowered to demand  fue f„r      ^^V"**" — 
co!ie6t from any Executor or AdnfafflS of adeceX^ £ heS^-- 
tives of fitch Executor or Adtniniftrator, all fums ofmoney, or other eil   f Ul^ S^5 
ver kind, that may be in the hands of fuch Executor « AdSS^.ifeSS^' 
remained or mall remain for feven vea«, after fuch Executor's or IS   .     h18mini"«^ 
qualifications, uncovered by the creditor,, legatees or next of k „ of-hi T »   "'^ 
Imeftate, and theatric to hold without liability for profit   mteSl  nnt^        n ^ °r 

thereforjhall be preferred; and if no Juch claim thereto  bpreferred w   ,f„J,    **"" 
Ihereafter, then the fame to hold abfolute.y for the benefit of the u.nvfy       *** 

11.   4nd be tt further enatled, That all debts, dues and demand    2'h!«* fc 
accrued to ibis State, and alHuch balances as have been „„;»„,    I ■   d ' whlch have 

Public  Officer for the  hen^fi, ,h    *'r k r        .      .     g t0 lhlS Stile, ortoany And «ll debts ruoirc Y'""; IOir We.'Mnent thereof, on or before the thirtv-firft dav nf rw^k.    dueto "%, 
•ne thouland feven hundred and ninety-nine, be, and iho i-„L nnt aaX « December, sutebefai 
and alfigned unto the Truftees of «* 5ntari£ of^onh ^Jr^ i™*™* ***•*. 
thorifed to demand and recetvefrom-fhlOfiffitf ,£W^' Wh° are au" 
cvidences by which the fame are fubftantiatcd "' ^ docume™ and 

ULtAnd be it further enacted, That to enable th#« &U -r,..n * •  8» . 
effect the provifions of this act, they are hereby authorifri . f° ari^a^ Ml **' 
ei,h.r  in law or equity, Wh may te^e^tJuS^J?^ ^ V**** 
either in their own name, or in the name ofthl w q   i C! the Pren>»fes   *" *h»" 
and (hall alfohave the fame remedTe,? ,TevcH^b^J^WF"?*™ ,hereof      ""^ 
State,»or the proper Oflicer thereof  pSft"ths"'f Tt"n W by *• 
claufes of laws" wKich come within the meanm?3„?l „     "    J r'fs

that al1 ,aws an* 
fame are hereby repealed and.maSe void ^       PUfVieW rf **"«»«*, and the, 

*nF' 
-   I > CHAP. IV. 

^Aotto^ aR-^-S^^^^^ 

dred'and ten. a^t.x of eigh^i^c7ci^Th;nd^S,r fT J°0*d Cu«ht hun^^ 
and a tax of two {hilling Qn everv hnn^Jn I A t r3nd wuh,n this State, townlou 3 
1-pwvea^^MWeHJSofciJ^.W^^ withtbei;^ * 

and accomited for, in the fame manner as fu?h taxes hXe her«of2 h!    f'   °l,eQed * 
letted and accounted for.   - heretofore been levied, col- * 

^>^ll«liwof»^nd.iotlK«RK^1%
l,tta^m"i 

and evervenin    in,hi\lPr     K aW
r

k g°(,ds' wares and merchandize Way, 

ii 
*h. 
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T«ion 
grotsbro 
into the State 
for sate 

fhall forfeit and pay the fum of thirty pounds, to be recovered bv the Sheriff, or any 
other perfon of the cotinty in which he (hall fo peddle, before any J uftice of the Peace, 
in the name of the Governor one half to the ute of thefsid Shertffor other perlon, and 
the other half to the ufe of the State: Provided, That no tax be impofed on thofe 
who fell articles that are wholly of the produce and manufacture of this State. 

V. And be it further enacted, That any perfon or petfons who (hall hereafter bring 
, nc.into this State for fale, Negro or Negroes, before making any fale or fales, .'hall apply 
wRhUothe Clerk of fpme one of the faid County Courts of this Siate, and faall give into 

"* the faid Clerk a lift of thenames and ages of the Negroes fo intended to be fold, and 
fliall pay to the laid Clerk the fum of five pounds for each Negro contained in faid 
lift, and-fhall receive from faid Clerk a certificate certifying that the fum aforefaid hat 
been paid, and that the perfon holding the fame is duly authorifed to fell the Negroes 
contained in the faid lift: Any perfon or perfons felling, or offering Fjr fale, a Negro 
or Negroes brought into this Slate from any other State, before obtaining fuch certifi- 
cate, (hall Forfeit and pay thirty pound? for each and eveiy Negro Fo fold or offered 
for fale,  one half for the ufe of  the perfon .or perfons (uing for the fame, and the 

",    other to the ufe of the State, to be recovered before any Julticc <jf the Peace .or Court 
of Law having cognizance thereof, by acHonof debt. 

«\VI. And be it further enacted, That the'Clcrks of the fcvr.ral County Courts thaH 
Hi.*- clerks acC0unt for and ?ay in to the Treafurer of the State all fums by them received by 

>?th0uie*t«eu-virtue of this aft, in the fame manner and at the fame time they fettle their other public 
aurer. accounts. v . '        ' 

VII. And be it furtker enacted, That all Merchant*, either wholefale or retail, mail 
' pay a tax—if a wholefale Merchant, the fum of;five pounds, and if a retailing-Mer- 

SeTmlai chant, the fum ©f two pounds ten (hillings, on each and every ftore in this State, at 
merciunu. ' ^icn they fhall fell any goo Is. wares and merchandize to the amount of two hundred 

pounds in any one year, and all merchants or owners of {lores as aforefaid fhall give 
in his,her or their ftore or (tores, as the cafe may be, with a lilt of dieir»taxable pro- 
perty, under the fame rules and regulations that other rrfxable'property are given in, 

«fc Which faid tax fhall be levied, collected and accounted for, in the fame manner as other 
«f>      taxes: Providedaheavs,Thatnomaiter ofJpirituous liquors by the (mall meaftpre fhall 

be liable to pay, uvaddition to the tax impofed on fuel) retailers, the lax alfo impofed 
on'flores, unkl's fuch -ctiiler fhall fell goods, wares Ind inerchar.dizt, other thanvluch 

, ; liquors, to the amount S'reirr before dated. . 
VIII. And be it furtker enacted, Tbat every perfon who fhall come into this State 

Tmoniro.i.'bn board any veffel, withgoods wares and merchandize on board thereof, which fhall 
*ot be fubjlft to the payment of dutieslmpofed by the laws of the United tares, and 
retail thereout the faid goods and merchandize, fhall,pay ten pounds, to be wolicfted by 
the Sheriff of the county wherein fuch veffel may be anchored, and by him accounted 
for w-therfamemanrieras other taxes, or by this aft diieaed. . 

IX. And be it further enacted, Thatthe Sheriffsfef the feveral counties within this 
shwiir. to Stiff fliall be,'and they are hereby Jatithorifed and direftedto eolleft *be taxes herein 

collect 4»iu ^pofed orf veflils arriving in any of the ports of this State, as foon as thefaid vellel 
t***>'*       break bulk for the purpofe of Wailing goods thereout; and the faid -Sheriff (hall alfo 

.    ''      immediately proceed to collefl the tax on all ftores, by this aft direaed from all per- 
lohs'who (hall or maybe conudered as tranfient merchants. 5       t        . 

Ko .inkkg    X. And- be it further enacted, That noXinking fund tax ihall be eoHefted for the 
fundus. V year one thoufand eight hundred arid tet.v "-      •' ' 

XI And be it fyrthjr enacted, TJiat it (hall not be lawful for the Sheriff to advertife 
.fveSnd lands for fale in anv of the newfpapert in this State, where the oyner refides in the faid 
fcr.«ieiBti.ecoun(y. but in fitch cafe, it (hall be the duty .of the Sheriff to advertife in the fame 
•^ti: manner as in cafes ofldveriifmg for (ales of land on executions Provided, T\w no 
tie count*    ux fhaH be collected on houfes for public worfhip, houfes for the education of youth, 
*          parifh houfef, the houfe inhabited by the (ingle women in ihettwji of Salem;   any 

SS3 law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithttandipg.   ■ 

CH»vfcV. 
An Act to regulate the ridings of the Judges oT th%uperio.« Courts of taw and" Equity within this 

- ' St»te.'-.  - '"-■-■ i • i; 
BFJtenacUdbYtheVenerilAfembhdfiheStateofNortkCar6Una,ehd it it hereby 

enactedh'the authority of the fame,  That from and after the paffage and ratification 
of this aft* it ftiali be the mdifpenuble duty of the feveral Judges of the Superior 

** ),** toCouxapf Law and.Eqaity within this State, to fo raguhte their ridings, that none of 
ri.ieti.e.ame.^^p-judge, (hall ride the fame circuit more than once, witrun the term of eighteen 
St^'m months i p.ny thing to the contrary notwithfUnding :    Provided, That nothing tn ibis 
i*oouUii.   a^ ciwiumei ibaJI be fo con tinted « to atfctl thenext riding of the, Judges. 

bo'dttuinves* 

-■?.• 
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citors,-» tne recess o» inc.i.egisuuure. «-; 
hjirra! AJfembly of I he Stale of Norths-Carolina* and it is hereby 
of the fame, i'twt whenever any vacancy Hull hereafter happen, 3"**"£i*$~. 

nuval or resignation ofiUiy of the Solicitor* oi this State, in the bis pro tew. 

CHAP, VJL 
Aa Act to authorise and empower,the Judge* of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity to appoint Soli- 

citors, * the recess of the Legislature. 
B E ii enacted by the &en 

enacted by she aittkoi ity 
either by the deatti, reiru 
rebel's of the Legiiiaiure, it ihdii be the duty of the judge, who is next to ride the 
circuit whcieiu inch vacancy has happened, to'Stppqim a Solicitor pro temfore ; who 
ln.il> have ail the power; and authorities, receive the lame falary, and be iubject to per- 
form the latue dunes as his pretieceifor, and be deemed to be in otfice until the end of 
the Legislature which Hull hrll happen fubieuuent to his appointment. 
__ _____ "~cHA*ivvn. 
An Act to amend and explain an Act passed last General Assembly, entitled « An Act to give concur- 

rent jurisdieflotii to ttfe Superior and Couuty Courts." 
BE it enacted bv the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby 

enacted by the authority of the fame, That nothing contained tn the before recited act cj$%£^ 
fhall be conitrued I'o as 10 extend the jurildictiun or' the County Couru-of Picas and nuttobeex- 
Quarter Seifions, as heretofore used and practiced, before the paliing of laid act j any tended, 
thingtherein contained to the contiary nothwiihitanding:    And that all appeals hpin     ,        ■* 
the judgment of a julticc (hall be made, as-formerjy, to the County Courts. 

~"     —- t-ilAP. VIII, *        ■ 
An Act tof mend the third section of an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and right, 

.entitled "An act to emend an act passedL-at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled An set 
to allow interest on Judgments recovered in actions brought on contract, and to mitigate the severity   ' ■ 

•of Executions." 
BE it endtted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina} and it is hereby No person „ 

enaSed by the authority of the fame, That any perfon or perform, who may hereafter be J."^'^^ 
imprifnned for debt, (hall riot be permitted to take the oath of infolvem debtors, unlefs oath unless 
he fhalfcontinue within the walls of (aid prifon for the fpace oi twenty days. , c«',fined «•- 

" H. And be itforthsr enaSed, That the third Teftion of the above recited aQ be, pru°^, 
• and the fame is hereby repealed and made void. * ?'*   fa. 

CHAP. IX, ™• -* *&,;.   -4 
An Aft to amend an act passed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled " An art to -estfain 

Jusficei ojf the .Peace, from holding appointments inconsistent with "the nature and dudes of their 
office.**   ; ■      ;.  . W 
B ft- it enacted by the General Affgpthly of (he State of North-Carolina, and it is "hereby 

enaiteolbytkc authority ofthefume, -Thai in addition to the appointments declared, in be^ju'llcclf 
the above reciter; afcl, to be incompatible with The office of Jufiicc of the Peace, the ti? pei^. 
appointment of Jailor Jhall hereafter be confide red incompatible with the faid office, 
and (hall not be held or accepted by any Ju ft ice of the Peace, under the penahy of fifty 
pounds, to bo recovered arid applied in the manner prescribed in the above recited act. 

_*"_ "       CHAP x. _______ 

Sfn'Act requiring the Attorney-General of this State to attend she Supreme Court. 
BE it -enacted by the General Affembly of the StaMNorth-Carolina, audit is hereby 

■enacted by the authority of the fame^ That it is hereby required of the Attorney General HS^SSSk 
to attend all the bufmefs which is now pending, or which mav hereal   r be carried upt0 »'»te bu"- 
to-the SupfemeCourt oT this State for adjudicatiorj^licreirt this State may be concerned, sZ 'court 
or in any manner have any intereft therein; and r»f which fervices the Attorney Gene-*, 
ral ihall receive, as a compenfatibn, (he fum of twenty pounds for each Court that he   f-wnpensi. 
may <b attend, to be paid by the Trealurer of the State, upon a certificate being pro- **"" 
duced to him, from the Clerkpf the Supreme Court, to 'th'ai.jeffcci. 

CHAP. JH.      * 
*n Act granting to the several Coimue&in t^ls State all -fines, forfeitures,-amercements an* tax fees, for 

the purpose Of paying the expence otStaWproscrutions ami coutin.^ntchttrtres of theCeuutics. W,' ' • :.. 
BEitenacted by the General AssemUyjfthe State of fottitorNJMtcndUis farfyJlSf^Sl 

enacted by the authority of the tame, 
fines, forfeitures, amercements and tax 
Uw Superior as County Courts, (hall be accounted for and paid to the CounsyTrus- ews'ifr «_te 

Hat from and after the palfige of this afx, all c"u"? l"»- 
er, on funs and Attomiraf licences* as well in j£,"' 

tees, for the purpofe of defraying the c<?fls of State profecutions.andthe coutinjtent ex-_T 
pence of the County. ' * * 

cuuons,, 
pence 

II. And be it further enabled, That the feverai Counties in this State fliall pay the  the swtjtl 
rtiu jitfs to coHs andcharges of State profecutions, when by law the State is n_w liable tt 

them; and, in future, the State fliall not bctfhargcable wiih.any coils in .criuiiniimofc- uf' P'use- 

__ 

•Mttom. B 
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B&SIA.,   
HI' AfbeU (UrihrT tMCkd' That allcl*«" f«rcoftiand chaiges,ari£nghcreaf. 

■   forco3taih,u erotit of.cninmal profecunoiM,thali be authenticated in the fame manner as is now by 
«uS * pll'j r! re<i ,n'C''" TnduW!.,en fo au*h<"'»ica«^ ftall be paid by the TriiflcM of the refpettive p^- Counties in wh;oh they maj» be out, , , 

IV. ^W £« *> further t ia8fd, That the Clerks of the Superior Const* fhall make 
ciert, t., ajeturn, at the firft Court which (hall hipped after the firft day of January in each >ear 

•S-ter&r?allta\rT,nf0,r1
PeitUreS'fiHeS a',d a,nercel»™i8 by them received, on oath, in open' 

ono«Ui.     ' Lourts whlch "'all contain, as well the names of all perfons who mail hav*: paid fees 
as  of allI thofe who have, in the preceding year, been fined, amerced or judged to' 
have forfeited their recognizance, and from whom the monies have been cuflecled. 

tot^ranf efer ,n Jvho!e *$ in Part '   ***"* the Precif"e f",n «q»M from each, which fum, 
wiued to-the when made out, fworn to and fubfertbed, fhall be tranfmttted to the- Truftee of the 
eountjtnme. County of whfch he"is Clerk, within ten Jays after the nfe cf the Court, under the pe- 

nalty of five hundred pounds, to be recovered in the ni»e of tlie County Truftee, for 

i cterktoaeli-f f,U7 ,°f the ^V ' *"J helha!l alf(>' under 1Ae P^'y, w"bin the period afore- 
»er t0 the   Jaid> del?ver t.o the County Truftee .1 complete lift or rctu n- of the names of all perfons 
.fK^hned»a™e«edor«Ij.idged to have forfeited their recognizance during the preceding 
P«rSOna fmejjcars *nd tlie particular fuius which tliey ha%'e  been fined, amerced or adjudged to 
*c have forfeited, as well thole who have ptid in full or in part, agreeably to the return 

before required, as thofe who have, not paid any thing—which lilt or return fhall be 
made out and prefented to iheCourt at the fame time with the return above mentioned, 
and (hall be fwsrn to aud fubferibed in like mannor, and fhall be kept by the Truftee, 
asa,*heck on the return which may thereafter be made, 

•n the t.t of    Y" Aad ht U furiher ******* Th.it tlie faid Clerks fhall, on the firft dayof fanuary in 
Jan. «inuaiiy,each year, pay to the County Truftees, the money which they may receive or owe 

JSS&S& y'miTll!?is?a} and
r

ifa^ aerk fb*11^' or neglect to comply with thia requifi' 
in theirhun.i; tion, it (hall be theduty of the Cmnty Truftee to enter up judgment at the next Court 
tot^wuniy for his County, inftanter, agahft loch Clerk and his fecurjties, or ag'auift the Cle.k 

alone, as he may fee proper, firft giving ten days previous notire. * 
re^Xd.*Ct" a

VL Mle it further enaBed, That all laws, which come within the meaning of this 
~^f_     arp  hftr^ni?   r/init4r/H act, are hereby repealed. 

Preamble. 

CHAP. XU. 
An Act to prevent the circulation of small Promissory Notes or Due-Bills. 1 

WHEREAS the'circulation of Promrffory Notes^ orDtle-Bills,-by individuals for 
fmall fums, has beedtne fo general m Tome parts of the St»ts, as to be very if&ohvenient 
and  injurious to travellers and others: 

BE it enaQed by the General Affembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, audit is hereby 
y:.-   mailed by the authority of the fame, That any perfon or perfons, or body corporate, whe 

mail, in future, make or iflue any Promiffory Notes, commonly called Hue-Bills, for 
u*™tl™. a lef*&im than ten mi!,ir»gs* intended to pafs current, as areprefentarive of, or a fubfti- 
bauiutV.ure.tHte for money, fhall be liable to an action, in the name of the bearer, for recovery 

ihereo%|n any of the County «r Superior Courts in thisSiate, which Courts fljgll have 
-cognizance, aud jorisdifclion or the fame, and who,may Tender judgment agahft fuch 

^ '   perfon or corporation, to maintain-which aflionit (halj not be neceflary for the plain- 
■ tiff to prove that fuch Note or Due*Blll was ever prefented, or payment demanded, any 
words in the faid Note or Due-Bill to the contrary nofwkbftandtag.  ' 

•hnaUrifarof-   V' ^l*^ farther enaBed, That from and after tl«« firft day of May next, no 
fi-rt„/,iue,  peripo fhall otter, in payment of any dtbt, or in exchange of any money or other thing, 
'liM*1" an>"fuch Nolc or Oue-ail. which is already ilTued, or m*y hereafter iflue, unleTs to the 

}-  perfon-or corporation having ifTued the fame, under the penalty of five pounds for each. 
offence, to be recovered before-any fu ice of the Peace, to the ufe of the perfon fuing 

Anewption. for the fame: Provided, That nothing in this aft fhall affeift the Bills or Notes already 
iffued for the benefit of an^ Seminary of Learning* 

III. And ee it further enacted, That the ftatute of limitation fhall not run, nor be ' 
sut. lim.'not pleaded in bar pf the recovery of fueh Note or Due-Biil already ifTued as afOrefaid, or 

p*      whicb.may beiflued. 

--     ;.   ■    CHAP. X!*!!§ ."•."■•   /       ~"      J~"™    :' ■'•'  '■' *' 
A»"Act:to provonrFra«id»comn»ittei; against the State, and to roaKe suUequontEatiies on Lands valid 

• . in certain cases. ,- 
*BE it enacted.6y the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina, arid it is hereby 

enacted by the authority of-the fame, "That whenever any Entry of Land fhallhereafier 
te™ef!"!;no'be made l1 any Enfv-taker's office in. this State, and the enterer fhall rail to pay the 
pn. a «ublr. purchafe money for the fame, withir*the time Ijmited bylaw, it fhall and may be lawful 
n,^w«;rfor a°y ^rfon' *hb mav h*ve made.a rubfcquent entry Tor the faid Land, to pay the. 
purciwif-mo. purchafe money into the Treafury and have a grant perfefted, in the fame manner as 
wmghtvc tke original enterer would have done, bad be not faikd to pay the fame; any law to 
^-"     .  .the contrary/lotwithftamiing. 7 

*l 
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The line 1>e- 
twecnjihe 
counties of 
Bmke and 
It tivlicriurd* 

CHAP. XIV. 
An Act to'amend an act pasted in the year ! 80?, entitled " An" act UJ annex part of the comity of Burke 

to \be county of Rutfaeiford." 

BE it enact'd h the General -/jfembly of the State of Ntith-Carolina, and it is hereby 
enacted by the authority of the fame, That a 'me mall cjrw»d fro;n the^-White Oak men- 
tioned in the above recited act, •:•■< the oUJ ••-• i ' and >,v^j)f-line, to a flake; thence croff- 

-irvg Ijttle Rock Creek, to the  Couth fide'of  the tract whereon Widow Smith live;.; 
thmce eroding Big Rock Creek, to the north Ude of Moles Black's buildings; thence 

jlo a place called the Dye-Stone;'thence to the north fide of Levi" Trout's buildings; 
thence between the plantations of Perminter Morgan and  Henry Carter, to the Couth 
fide of the tract of William Morris, fenior; tfience widi a fpur of the mountain, to the 
dividing ridge between Crooked Creek and Montford's Cove Creek, to the Hickory- 
Nut Mountain; thence along the ridge to the Round Mountain; thence due welt to 
the Buncombe line; and all ihat put lying,northwardly of (aid line, be, and the lame 
is hereby declared to be in the County of Burke, and the part font 1 wardly thereof {hail 
continue, as heretofore, within the County of Rutherford, any law to the contrary 

,   notwithCtandng. » 
II. And be it further mallei, That when it may deemed expedient to have any part Count cam* 

of the line above defcribed run and marked, the County Court of either County ty'm'ij -™A'T 
Biay order the Surveyors of both Counties to run and mark the fame; which order Ull,e »urveyo» 
ihal! be'the duty of the faid Surveyors to obey ; for which they mail be paid by their tL™"^ S? 
own Counties rcfpeciively, by orderof the County Court. I 

III. And be it further enacted^ That ail a&s and claufes of a3s, coming within the F"r|"» «« 
jneaning and purview of this act, be, and the fame is declared repealed and made void. repc*le<1' „ 

CHAP. XV.iKy *~       ^~* 
An Act directing feow persons injured by erection of Public'Mills shall in future proceed to recover 

damages. 

Bl: it enacted hf the General Affembly of the Stale of North Carolina* afidti Whereby 
enacted by the etvihority of the fame. That in future any perfon or pei fons who may 
conceive him, her or themfelves injured by the'erection of any Public Mill now built,   ™d™h*i 
or wjsjeh (hall be hereafter built, and bt defirous of recovering damagej from the owner yty\v Lu! 
or proprietor of fuch Mill, Oiall apply by petition to the Court of Pleas and Quarterti<" l0 *"e 

Seffions of the County in which thtland to which damage is done is fituate, feuingC0Untycqurt* 
fortl|i|.fach petition, in what refpeel be, (he, or they is .or are ifitjftrett by the erefHon 
of fairfTvIill, haying firft given the owner or owners of faid Mill ten days previous no- A jury tot* 
lice of fuch application to faid Court; and it (hall be the duty of the Court, on fuch »umm°™d «• 
application, to order a writ tcr be, ilfued to the Sheriff of their county, commanding™^ i£ be 
him to fummon a jury of Freeholders unconnected with the parties by confanguinity P»tt«£««%- 
or affinity, and entirely difintercftcd, no one of whom fltall be the owner or part owner 
of any Public Mill, to meet on the preinife* on a certain day, of which he Jhall give 
each party five days previous notice; and it ihal) be the duty of the Jury fummoned 
to aPE§*ron lhe day and** the place appointed, after having taken an oath (whfoh the 
ShetifTlj^his deputy is hereby authorifed to adminifter> that they, will well and truly 
enquire, whether any damage hath been.fuftained«by the petitioner by reafon of the 
erection of the Mill complained o£ and if, in their opinion, any hath been fuflained, 
that they will, impartially, according to the heft of their judgment and ability, aflefi 
the amount which laid petitioner ought anhuallvto receive from the owner or proprie* 
tor of (aid Mill on account thereof—they (halFfroceed to view and examine the pre- 
mifes, and to hear all the evidence which may be produced on both fides, they mall retire 
to themfelves and make up their verdtc), as to the (urn which the petitioner is entitled "'t^wnalw 
to receive as art annual compenfation for the damage he fiiflains by reafon of thcerec- &* * w*Z' 
tidnof the Mill complained of, reduce the fame to writing, fign their names thereto, dum'^'X 

^ and deliver to the Sh'eriff, fealed up, to be delivered to the Court from whence the writ "mcrewed, 
illued, at the next enfuing Term; which verditl (hall be'binding between the parties 
fcr the term of five years, unlefs the, damages fliould be incteafed by railing the water 
or otherwife, if laid Mills are kept up, from the filing of the petition, unlefs appealed 
from by either of them. 

II. And be it further enacted, Tha*#if the vcrdia of tfce Jury (hall be, that the peu- If Aenetit. 
firmer hath fuflained no damage, then-he (half pay all the cofls of his petition, and exe-«r«S«d£ 

tost. 
•imon (hall be iffued therefor by the Qlerk of the Court; but if in favour of the peti- ,ljf!?*",,e 

ttoner, (hail beiffued by the Cferk againft the defendant or defendants, for the amount yCW 

of one year's damige preceding the filing of the petition, and for all cofts; and if the ir AtkmlMt 

defendant do hot annually pay up the petitioner, his heirs of affigns, before it fhall fall fait top.y the 
due, the fum ajTeffed by faid verdia, as tue damage to be paid annually, flfeh petiti I'Cf^ 
oner, Ins beira or alfigus, fhall be at liberty, annually, during the five years, to apply <uedy. 

.* *■■ 
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lijoa. 

Sheriff &ju 
rota pi.y. 

Appeo'i still 
to boUowtd. 

If the yearly 
dunnage be Xtll 

, the inju.cd i 
may sue as 
heretofore. 

• Former aet» 
repealed. 

to ihe Clerk for an execution againft him, at the fame Term that the petition was filed, 
in each arfd every year, for the amount of the la ft year's damage, or any part thereof 
which may remain unpaid. . . *. - 

III. And be it further cnaBed, That the Sheriff, for fummoning each Juror or Wit- 
nefs, (hall be entitled to two (hillings, that each furor (hall be entitled to the (urn of 
eight (hillings per day for attending on the prsniiics; and four pence per mile for ev<-ry 
nitle they lliall (ravel to and from the pUce of trial, an account of which they fhaJl 
render on oath to the .Sheriff after making up their verdict, to he returned therewith to 
Court, and the Clerk lhall receive the fame fee* as in other cafes of petitions where no 
copy is ill tied. * ■ ' , 

IV. And be it Junker enatled,^Th&\ nothing in this aft contained mail be conflrued 
to prevent either party from appealing from the judgment of the Court on the vcrdjft 
returned as aforeiaid, on giving bond and lecumy, «i.i in other calcs of appeals'; but 
if (he plaintiff, fhall appeal and fail to recover higher damages in the Superior Court 
than were awarded by the Jury on the premifes,-he mall pay all the colls ol his appeal. 

V. And be it further enacted, That in all cafes where the fury fhall affefs the yearly 
damage as high as the furti of ten pounds, nothing contained in this aft .nail be fo con- 
flrued as to prevent the perfon thus injured, their heirs or afiigns, from fuitig, as has 
heretofore been uiual in fuch cales; and in (ucbcales, the'verdict and judgment of the 
jury on the premifes, fbta.il only be biudmg'ior the )cat's damage pitc«dHig the filing ■ 
of the petition. •        . 

VI. 'And be it further en acted, That all laws and'cbuifes of taws coming within the 
meaning and purview of this aft, afelierehy-repealed and made void. 

1 

I . CHAP. XVI. 
An Act tpjrevfiftf speculations In dbiainir.u: Lands which may hereafter accrurto this State, by pur- 

*',,■ '■_"".   ' ; chase from the. Indians. "■'-"■"" 

u 
i WHEREAS, from the fcveral afts of Affembly cftaWiming ^boundary f-etweesi 

• e ' ' this State and the Cherokee Indians, and the fevcrabTreaties between the laid Indians 
and the Utiited States, and the feveral lines rim purfuaiit thereto, it- is rendered doubt- 
ful where the.jpreient boundary extends, and whether the 'penalties for entering or fiir- 
veyingJands Beyond the fame* are in full force: And wliereaVSpeciilworSj regatdlefs 
of the friendihip and good faith which ought to be fupporictl with the faid Indi. ns, are 
making entries on their lands; and it is impefled a great (peculation, is on foot to 
appropriate molt of the valuable lands of the (aid Indians which lie within this State, 
foffootvas, their>tiile..lhall have_bee«. extinguithed by Treaty, and thereby deprive the 
honed citizens, who rcgaid ihe law-, ol their country, fwmi appropriating lands when 
permitted by law, without much litigationland expencet      '    '■ 

Be it therefore enacted by the General AjficmbhofikeSiateof, North-Carolina, and it 
"tw'be'wbll»-hereby enacted by the authority of the famt^.'lhn the land tying weft of the line run 

ject to entry, by Meigs and Freeman, with-n the bounds of this-Staia," fhall not be fubjeft to be en. 
totiwtutT•Ieref) under the entry laws of. this State; but ihat the fame, when ihe Indian title 

lhall be extinct, lhall remain and enure to the foleuie andbcnehl of the State..'; any . 
r.ntrie»Br 'aw toi'«h«xon.tiary rtotwitbftanding^^ ,/ .   • 

prmuof this   H. And ft it further enacted, Tmt all entries made, or grants obtained, or which 
land to be   may hereafter be made of obtained, (hall be null and void. 

III. And be it further, enacted; That his Excellency the.Governor he, and be is 
whenthl* hereby requelled,-as foon as he/hall%ceive information that the pure ha fe of laid 

J,i"^.j? a5^"r.lanU »made by Treaty, to appoint tome one perfon toigo and.view the tract of coun- 
cil i» to be try. fo purchaled, and to make a report of the value oft faid lands, -and for which the 
vfiwandva- Governor may allow him luch compensation as may by him be deerned adequate, anil 
lap it.     • \ta be paidby the Treafurtr, on a warrant prefented to him for that purpofe. 

CHAP. XVli 
:\ An Actto reeqgmK the Currency of tfie United States. 

-'BE it enaet'ed'by the General AJferribly of the Stale ofTvofthCargMna, and it is 
herxby'enacted ly-tht ai'.tfwrdty'<ef-tke fame,Thajliereafier, the currency of the United 

©uiwicjr of^tatesfhaU be recognized as the lawful currency of this State: And it lhall tmd may 
^"i^5* be lawfuliibr the records, and all other paper* and proceedings in this Slate, to be 

'     •   '   kept in dollars and cents I'ProviikdiJim nothingheremcxprefleoY fliall operate to* 
prevent any record*, papers or 'ptocee^ujigs, ifrom beihg kept in the; foroief currency 

: p>£ this State, 

1 M 
► '"■ 
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CIUP.-XVIll. Ifl09. 
An Act to continue in force ths acts heretotute posscd, ceding to the Utsilfed State• of America certain    v—v-*' 

1  tfjftjfafnil Laiids.iy  ismkltvrUp. 
WHEREAS (he lime limited in the aforcfaid acts for erecTing fortifications in 

Snuthville has expiied, „.;-„■ 
Be it enacted, by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina,  and it is 

hereby enaUcd by the authority of   lie fame,  That the  ground lelt out  of the plan 
pf Smithville by the cmmuiiiioriers, lor-the u!e of a fort and trie erection of fortirica-  ■^'jft*- 
tions, agreeably to the act eflablifhjng laid town, be, and the. lame is hereby ceded, to ceded to He 
the United Stales of America, with the exclu&ve jurisdiction thereof; Provided? ibu^^***** 
fo much of the faid ground as the commanding oiheer Hationed by the United States 
M 'Smuhville fhall deem neceflaiy to be kept free from intruuon, (hall be inclofcd 
wi'hin fix months, and the fort and works deemed by the National Government ne- 
•ceffary and proper, be completed within ieven years, from the gill of December, 
lfcoo., and from thence be afterwards kept in iuch repair-and order for the public de-    .        % 

9 fence, as to anfwer the purpole for-whtch it was ceded : And provided ahays, that on 
failure of the National ( = overnmeni to keep the faid fort and works in fuch order and 
repair for.two years, the faid ground {.hall tevert to this State. 

II. And b^itfurther enatled, That nothing herein contained fhall be eoiiftrued fo as 
to prevent any officer of this State from ferving procels or levying executions and car- suteefi«es» 
tying them into full effeft, agreeably to the laws of thi* State, within the limits hereby 1° «r«.i08?,te 
ceded, in the fame manner as though this ceflion had never been made.       « process, *c 

CHAP. XIX.      , 
An Aetto amend the third clause or the sixteenth Chapterof the Acts oi the Assembly of 1790. 
WHEREAS it is provided by the claufe above mentioned, that the Juflices of the 

Peace of this State,' who (hall be in court or on the bench at the time of the qualifi- 
cation of their-Sheriffs, Clerks, Entry-takcrs and Regifters, and fhall fail to take   Prewnkle. 
bonds ol fueh their officers as is required by law, (hall, in their own proper perfons 
end eftates, be held and deemed the feeurit ies of fuch officers, and be confidered bound 
as UiH^h they had adually figned bonds with them:  And whereas it hath fo happened 
that Hfenffs and^others, being elected by the court, have been permitted to take OR     V 
themfelves the difcharge of the duties of their appointments refpeaively, withouteither 
qualifying or giving bond, to the detriment of the revenue of theVStat'e and to the in- 
jury ofMthc inhabitants of their relpeflive counties and others: For remedy whereof, 

Be itcnacte$by tke'Ceneral Affembly of the State of North-Cerolina, and it is hereby 
enacted by the authority-of the fame, That fhould it at any time hereafter fo hapnen* 
that any of the officers above named fhall be permitted to officiate as fuch, and to'dif-j^timtot* 
Charge an/of the duties of their refpeaiye appointments, without having firft qualified  ^¥le 

and given bond with fecurity for the due and faithful performance of them as is requir- * 
«d by law, the Juftices of the Peace who fat on the Bench or were in Courts! Retime 
#f the appointment of the Officer or Officers fo officiating and aaing as aforesaid* vir- 
tue and uader colour of his appointment, but without qualifying or giving bond, fnaH be 
confidered bound to-all mtents and pucpofes, and they and every of them are hereby 
declared   o be_ bound as the fecurities of the Sheriff or other Officer or Officers thus 
afting and availing, fomfelf of fuch his appointment without having firft given bond for 
the faithful performance of his duty in office, in ,he fame degree, and in the fame    " 
manner, «s though they had been formally bountf by entering into and executing bonds 
wuband a* the fecumies of fuch Officers; wdrfhey fhall and mav be proceeded againft 
U is already.provided by the ad firft above referred to. ' 

11. And be it farther enacted, That all laws and clanks of laws, which come wftHn F.™« »«* 
the purview and meantngof this aa, be, and the fame are hereby repealed and made void. «n*** 

An Act to amend an Ant, paswdin 1796, entitled« An Act to secure property to Religiots^ietws 
*. or Vongregauons, of eteiy denomination." 

*fJt&eTU*& theGl*™l/ft.*Hy<>ftt' State efmrtfcCerolina, and His hereby 
Z, Stytn*a :l°rUy °l tkefaT> && lY Truftees now^ling, or who may here. 
nnLr» J! P r ^■ "H.™"^ of a la*, paired in i79$, entitled « An A8 toWe^""* 
EX7JIT,^V??0?"? T ?^rC«aHons» ot every denomination," fhall hei"* "* 
enab ed to fue and be hied, plead and be implead^d, in any court of record whatever 
in al. cafes of tort or contraQ, of and concerning the property, either real or period 
!»!, about which they are Truftees; alfo, in all matters of contLa which may ie 
cobble before a Jufticc of rk Peace, For the purpoTeaaforefcid ' 

rifts, &c. of. 
ficiafe wi h* 
out qualify* 
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1806'. CHAJP. xxr, ;.<    ■ 
l—v—* Ah Act to protect the decency of Bivine Worship, 

BE it enactedby the General Affembh of theState-of Norih-Caroiina, andit hhereby 
enacted by the authority of the' fume,   That in future, no pM-frm within thk, State (hail 

Penafty.on bring to any place where a congregation are aflembled for divine worfhip, or within 
smidh.rati,  j^ee hundred yards thereof, any (lud-horfe or jack-af* which may he liable to the pay. 
brought to   merit of taxes, tinder the penalty of three pounds, to be recovered by way of a wur- 
pUc«-»f.rp'ib-rj,ntj ;n ,nc name 0f t|ie State, before any fi'dtice of the Peace in the county in which 

fuch offence mav be committed, to be applied to the ttfe of the poor in faid county. 
Provided ncvcrlhelefti that nothing herein contained  (hall be Co con ft rued as to pre- 
vent any perfon or perfbrw. from removing his or their Rud-horfe or ftud-horfes from 
one (land to another, fo that he or they do not (top his of their fhid horfe  ir Aud- 
horfes within three hundred yards of ihc aforelaid place of divine worfhip. 

IT. And be it further enacted, That all perfqns who (hall hereafter be convicted of 
ie]^™^t>'.r'"

r I'elliiig fpiiiiuous liquors, ot articles of .merchandize, within one mjle flicenfed taverns 
ttiouB liquors and ftoresexcepted) of any place, on any day of divine wot (hip, (hall be fubje&to 
of worth'/"* l',e aDove penalty, to be recovered and applied in manner and form aforefaid. 

III. And be it farther enacted, That nothing herein contained fihall prevent the 
Right of ap- rjyht of appeal on the part of the K ite, or of the perfon or perfons pro(5cuted, to the 

B6**' Couruef- Pleas arid Quarter Sefnoris of the county in which the aforelaid offence or 
offences may be committed. 

iffV Aid be it further enabled, That it (hall he the duty of the Clerk of laid court 
Spoils to be to enter the faid appeal on the State docket, and of the profecuiing officer of the 

entedifc°" county to profecute the fame to effefct; and that they fhall be entitled to the fame fees 
*Ute  -oc * as are'now allowed by law in  State profecuuons; any. law, ufage or cuflom to the 

'*• contrary notwithstanding. 

~ ~*CHAP. XXh. *'; 
An A. t to amend an act passed at Raleigh in 1808, entitled « An art erecting; the west part of Buncombe 

into a separate and distinct County ; and also a part of Brunswick and a part of • BUJen Counties into 
a separate and distinct County.' • I:, 
BE'it enacted by the General Affembly of the-State tf North Carolina, end it nkereiy 

enacted by the authority of the fame, That fo rtnuch of the lixth feetibn of the above 
6.      .    *ecitefj aa'as appoints Thomas Lenolr a Commiflioner for the purpofe of erecting (he 

of*™* act" Public Buildings, be and the-fame is hereby repealed ; and that in addition to ttfe other 
repealed.'     two Commiffionctf, named in faid fixth feaion, Capt, William Cathey, John Fargus, 

Philip T. Burkirti, Mitchell'Davidfon, and Jofcph Turner are hereby appointed, with 
",       die fame powers and fubject to the fame reftriaions as if they had been originally ap- 

pointed to a& with Felix Walker and John MtFarland, Efquires, as Commiffioners tor 
•     * the purpofes pointed out in faid fi*jh feaion of the above recited, aft. 

II. And %e it further enabled, That in cafe of the doth, inability or refufal to a8 of 
Modern   ar,v 1}f" the'aforefaid Commiflioners, then and in that cafe, it fliall.be the duty of the 

pi»f»e vacaiT- County Court of IJavwobd, a majority of the afling Juftjccs being prefent, tcyappdint 
cie*' another Commiffioner or Commiflioner.* to aa in the place of thofe who may fo refufe; 

fe     and faid CommilTioners, when Co appointed, are hereby declared to be veiled with the 
. fame poweft and fubjea to the fame reftriaions as if they had been appointed by this act. 

^    —"7—     r— — tJttAP. XXW. ~~™"" .     ,.T" 
Art Act to annex part of jBWen to the Coun$y of Columbus.   .       ,, , 

BE it enabled by the General Affembly*ofthe Slate of North-Carolina, emi it i* htrthy 
enabled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the paflirrg of this ad, the 

Thebound    boundary-line between the Counties of Bladen and Columbus, (hall  begin in the 
line betvee?i Birunfwiek line, two miles to the caft of the Waggamaw.Lake, and run thence a.di- 

Biaricif.„d   rea line tQsidde Swamp, fo as to include Henry Swindle's plantation, thence down 
Um ""     Slade Swamp to the Brown Marfh Swamp, thence down the fame to the Weftera 

Prong, thence up the fame to the mouth of Green's Mill Branch, ijfen up the faid 
Branch to the head, and then a direa line to the mouth of the Horfe-pen Branch at ( 

the Big Swamp, thence dtfwn the Big Swampni^Orowning Creek to the Columbus 
line.    And the boundary, as herein mentioned and defciibfd, fhall be the dividing- 
line, between the Pud Counties of Bladen and Columbus. 

ft. And he it further enacted,: ThitA&uc Powell and John Wingatt* of. Columbus 
CojnmiMion. County, and MichKl Ciariday and David Loyd, of Bladen County, are hereby ap« 

t"d-*J th" pointed Commiflioners to extend and mark the line as heretofore delcnbed. And. the 
itae.'     B   |aid C9m#idioncrs may ejaaploy two Surveyor* for the purpofc of running andafcar- t 
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taining faid line, who Shall be paid a reafonabie price for their feveral fervices, to be 
allowed by their refpective County-Courts, when she work is done. 

III. And be it further enacted, That Should either of the Commifnoners die, refufe 
to aft/ or remove, thca and in that cafe, the County Court of the Comtniflioner or 
CommiSIioners who may die, refufe to aft, #r remove, may appoint their Commissioners 
in their (lead, who kre hereby invelled with the fame powers as thofe by this aft 
appointed. 

IV. And be it farther enacted, That all the Jufticsa of the Peace living within the 
bounds as hereby annexed to the County of Calui\- bus, Snail exereif'e the lame autho- 
rities as they have heretofore done in the County of i^laden, any Saw to the contrary 
notwithstanding, 

' T^ CHAP. XXIV. ~~' 

1809. 

Mode off up. 
plying vacan- 
cies. 

Jn*rte*s i*. 
Cuiuffibui \Q 
continue in 
office. 

An Act to annex Smith's Island, at the mouth of. Cape J'cat-Rifcr, to Brunswick County 
Eagle's Island to the County or New-Hanover. 

, and part of 

JJ£ it enacted by the General Afftmbl? of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby 
'enacted by the authority of the fame, That the faid Smith's Iffand be, and the fame is ^[J,*,iV>r 

hereby taken from the County of New Hanover, and added to-the County of"1™4"'". 
Brunfwic'k, any "4aw, ufage or cuflom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

II. And be it further enacted, That all that part of Eagle's Ifiand, on the raft fide 
thereof as conveyed and deScribed in deeds recorded in the Register's Office of New- Ea^JUTkund 
Hanover County, from John Watfon to Michael Higgins and Caleb Grainger, includ-tuil^lui0V*,,• 
ingthe ground up to the thoroughfare as mentioned therein, running down jo the en- 
trance thereof into the NorthEaSl River, and down the fame to the beginning, de- 
fcribed in faid deed to Higgins, or fo far as the wharves, for the purpofe of carrying 
on commerce, oppofite, the, town of Wilmington, now  are, or  hereafter may  be -^ 
erected, and running back with the lines defignated in (aid deeds from Watfon to 
HJgi^ins and Grainger, being fourteen hundred and,eighty-nve feet, or thereabouts, 
back frotn the river, fha.ll be, and the fame is Hereby taken from the County of Brunf- 

. wick, and annexed to the County of New-Hanover. •%F*h?& ' , 
HI^ And.be it further enacted by the 'authority afor'efaid, "That Benjamin Smith, gj^ . .   '* 

Samuel Hall and'Jacob Leonard, ofBrunfwick County, and Himon James, Hanfon m^r^n?"" 
Kelly and James W. Walker, of New-Hanover County, be, and they are hereby ap-t"nfftheliae,; 

pointed Cooimiffioners to Superintend the running faid division lines between the twer 
Counties, which they are hereby atithorifed and required tT) do in manner.herein men- 
tioned, and to have the fime plainly marked, within twelvemonths from the paffageof 
this aft.    And for the complete accomphlhment of the fame, they are empowered to 
employ one furveyor, one chain-carrier, and one marker', on behalf of each County, 
and to allow them a reasonable compenfation for their trouble, which fhall be paid 
equally out of the taxes of the refpeftive Counties by the Sheriffs thereof, on the 

' certrficates^of the faid Commiflioners; the acts or doings of a majority of whom fhall 
be good and fufficient in the premifes. •.,-;.■.* 

• .W.——■ i—— ■—4 -— —  ,-■;•' 
CHAP. XXV. 

An Act to amend ami enforce the laws heretofore passed on the subject of improving the.Naviga.tkai °f       *& 
•     .   ,*,    t the different Rivers, Creeks and Streams m this State, 'a certain cases. W 

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to thii Crneral Aflembly, that the feveral 
tows heretofore' paffed on the fubjeft of improving in* Navigation of the different Ri- 
vers and Streams in this State, where the executing cf then: depends upon the county 
$0urti,**have been, in many inftances, rendered :ieff?Miid, by the orbiflion of ihe 
courts toexercife the authority-'veSted In tk;m;: FarTcjiR'dv whereof, 

BE it rnactti bytkfGeneral /tjfembly of the State of NbHh-Ca:  Una, and it is hereby 
enacted by the authority of the fame, Ttfnt in futv,?*, K OmV bs ih   dnty of the County 

'Solicitor for each and every county, tftrou • 1 any part, tir on the " 
ftream may pafs, to infofm himfelf of the iaws, whether private 
the improving Ae navigation of Such ftream or Skvtuati. j *NJ wfe 

, Tying faid laws into effeft fs veiled to the eotinty court*, *p a» 
which he is Solicitor, at the firft term^ereof whrch (lag b.. heU 
*>on of SheriS^to makeUe neceffary'•otdest.tnA appdrwwws Ibr dTefting the objeft ir,i,c «miity 
of fitch law or laws.    And if fuch court fhall fast or refute to i nke fuch orders and c°«rt •»>! -t 

Prear-Me. 

irders of which any ^Tnt 
>r. public^''made for that the !»>• 

r fur improvi \g 
the power Of CBN navigation 4 

JC  (O  the   Court of carried tnt» 

Sir ,be annual elec-* ec 

appointments, « fhall be the duty of fuch Solicitor to m&r % 'ftc'onl upon;the State SeTujw 
docket of his application, and appeal there-on to the rat Suswnitt Court of Law to '■<*•>*lobB 

UbeWfor6ich,c6untyswhenitfljaltb<hUw doty oJtte StiKunr of the Superior 8ii"*lsd "' 
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Court, or perfon a&ing as fuch, toappty to the Jud^e of the Superior Conn, to make 
fuch orders and appointments as may be necelkry for carrying fuch laws into effect. 
And to enable the Judge to obtain fuch information as he inay need to govern him 
in making fuch orders and appointments, he is hereby empowered to call upp 11 (he 
Clerk, Sheriff, Grand Jurors, Petit Jurors, or any other perfons who may be .it- 
leading the Court, for any information which if may be in their power to give, touch, 
ing the fubject; and to make all fuch orders and appointments as by the laws the 
County Court may be empowered to make j which orders, when made, fhall 1M, ia 
all refpefts, as obligatory ai though they had beca made by the County Court.    • 

, II. Andk.it further ena-hd,. That the County and Superior Court Solicitors, fhall 
solicitor* refpeftively be entitled so the lame lees for any application either of them may make 

*■•*• under this law, as they are now allowed for prolecuting any indictments' in faid court* ; 
' '* to be paid out of the monies collected for county ufes in the County where fuch appli- 

canon is made. 
Duty of the.   "tI1, A%^ ** ''/art*er e8ttfle ^ That it fhall be the duty 6f the Clerk of tbe Court 

•ferk of the in which any order for theappoimmerit of Overfeers, or allotment of hands fhall be' 
0,JUit• made,''for the purpofeof wooing on any Uream within tenvdays/after the ctole of the 

'Court at which luch orders were made, to itlue to ihe Overfecrfo atfpoin'ed his 'or- 
. ders, expreffing therein the name of the llrcam, the diflance he is to work'lhereon, 

*    and the hands appointed to work under him, and deliver the fame to (he Sheriff, whole 
^     duty it is hereby declared to be to deliver them to the ©verlee'r in ten days after he 

fhall receive them from the Clerk. KV!" . >    ' 

*• 

CHvP. XXVI. 
An Act to amend the first section of nn act passed at Fayeuevilfc, in the year one thousand seven hundred 

and ninety, entitled 'An act to restrain all Married Persons from marrying a;,aiu whilst their former 
Wives pr.former Husbands are living.' « 

, t„   S £ it enaBed by the General Affembh of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby 
be udjudged enacted ty then authority ofthefdrAe, That if any perfon now married, or who hereafter 

(hall be married, doth take to.him or herfelf another htifb^nd or wife, while his or her 
former wife or bufbajid is fell living, every fuch offender fhall be adjudged a {eloo, 

. without benefit of clergy, and fhall fuffer death. 

1    t 

CHAP. XXv3L 
An Act to alter so much of^he 29th section of an act passed in the year 1741, as requires the publics* 

.  };,,'*'.W>'- tion ot Runaway Negroes at certain places. 
tobfadve"?1  *SE'* enaeli^ h Me General Assembly of Ike Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby 
ti-«a at places enacted by the authority "of the jam;, That fo much of the above recited act, which re- 
ofdirjnewor.qujre, Sheriffs to give information at each place of Divine Worfhip within his county 

of all Runaways who may be committed to tne laid Sheriff, be, and the fame is hereby 
",' repealed and made void. . 

# fHAP.xxyni. » • 
. An Act to revfve and continue in force, an act passed at Rulciirh, in the .year 1795, omrtled " An act 

Riving further time for the probate aud registration of certain Deeds issued from Lord Hranvillc's 
. Office." 

% WHEREAS many of the good people of this State-have notavailedthemfelv.es of 
I ^Preamble, the provifirSns of the laid act; and where-is it would be but juft and right that the per* 

Ions holding land under fuch deeds fhould have the privilege of perpetuating the fame: 
Be it enabled by the General Affembly of the State of Norih-Carohna, and-it is hereby 

force foi'' i\Zefla8ed by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the patting of this aft, the faid 
year* longer, recited aft fhall be and continue iu full force and operatic-- for two years hereafter, any 

thing in the law to the contrary notwiihftanding. 
• ■ .'■■* V *  •'• -C . Bead three timen, and ratified in GeneralJtnemblffSl ■• j 

•» the ly<A dau of December, 1809.     "•'$"'.-' .       .    • 
JOSEPH RIDDICK, S. S. 
THOMAS DAVIS, Speaker of die IVoese of Commons. 

WILLIAM WHITE, Secretary. * 

-ft* ■ 

I 

' 
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An Act for establishing a Manufacturing Company in the Comity d Bertie. k 
WHEREAS the titiju.l and oppressive conduct of the Nations of Jitirone towards tie commerce 

of the l_Jn«ed State-., reader*-K peculiarly the duty of the Legislature M .hi.'tim,-, to promote sad en- 
courage the eSisrts «t (in fmit<m to produce atnvOK ourselves a supply of those1 articles of manufactuub 
for which we o.« depend upon foreign nation-*! And i- is represented to this Genera! Assembly tba' the 
people of the eiuaty of Bertie are deiirous to mats trial of the practicability of esttbiibhiag and conduct- 
ing l') advantage several specks of manufactures within the will cnumv: * j 

»* /f therefore enmltd by the Central Amemblw of the State of Nonh-Curoiina, and it h hen-by enacted by 
inmt, That book'* shal be opened at Windsor, in the county of Bertie, on she fifteenth 

day <'f Mav next, under the 
Whitrndl 

II 

»)» 

Arm'utead, Josiah Holler and JrtsVph H. Bryan, and at such other places within the said county as the 
•aid persons nhall direct, for the purpose of receivirs 

the authority oft fie in 
tuperiotemiance of David Stone, Richard Poindester, Jonathan ]acoek», 

H^Pugh, William VV. Johnston.   William Sparkwtan, Aaron Spivey, George Outlaw, Stark 

.migns, shall be, and are hereby crea'ed a corporation, or body politic, by the name am 
M' mitfa-turing Compiny if the county ef Bertie, and by that name shah be, and aie hereby i 
capable in taw, to purchase and hold, ;o them and their successors, bads, rents, 

- .._... ,._., .—»..,ng subscriptions toward* constituting a stock for con- 
ducting Manufacturing Establishment* in laid county ; thai the subscriptions shall be made its shares of 
twenty five dollars each, and the whole stock «MI not etceed sixteen hundred of the said shares; that M 
soon as five thousand dollars shall be subscribed, the subscriber*, to, the said stock, their successor* and 

and st% le of The 
made able and 

., poods and effects, of 
wnat n .lure or qqfflKsoever, and the same to sr.il or dispose of, co sue |»d be sued, implead and be im- 
pleaded, in courts of rerwd or elsewhere, to have and use a common seal, and the same to alter at their 
pleasure; and also to establish and execute such by-laws and regulations, not in. oosistent with the laws 
aul constitution of this State or of the United States, as shall seem necessary sntl convenient for the go- 
vernir.cnt of the said corporai'too, nod for promoting the objects of its establishment. 

I!. And beit further enacted. That the subscriptions to said stock shall be paid in fire equal parts, ae 
follows, that is to say, five dollars on each share al the time uf subscribing, and the residue in sums of 
five dollars on each share, at the distance of th-ce calendar months frcm each payment. 

III. And be it further enacted, That for the well ordeiing and conducting the affairs of the said corpo- 
ration, there shall be eight Directors, residents of the said town and county, fc.» be chosen by the stock- 
holders or proprietors of the capital stock of the said corporation, on the first Mot Jay to jr tpry in every 
year, by plurality of the yotes actually given : And those who shall be duly chosen at m ..on, shad 
be capable of serving as Directors until the first Monday of Janiarv nest ensuing the tiftte of stuch elec- 
tion. And the said Director?, at their first meeting after such election, shall chuse one of Ut^Jr numb«* 
as President, 

IV. And be it further enacted. That as soon as three thousand dollars shall have been aciunfy received 
on account of the subscriptions to the said stock, notice thereof shall be given by she persons under whose 
supermtendance the s .me shall havs been made, bv advertising the same in at least sis public places 5B 
the said town of Windsor, and county of Bertie, and notice shall, in Irke manner and at the same tiime, be. 
given by the said persons, of a time and place within the said town, at the distant *f twenty days from 
the time o I such notification, for proceeding to the election of Directors, aod it iihsU be lawful for such 
election to be then aoa there made, and the persons chosen at such election shall be the first Directors, 
and shall be capable of serving, by virtue of such choice, until the first Monday in January nest ensuing 
the time or making the same iod shall forthwith thereafter commence the operations of the said com. 
pony within the said county of Bertie, 

V. Andbeitfurth.r enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen, lhat an election of Directors 
■hall not be made upon the day when by this act it ought to have been mai;, the saH corporation shall 
not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved , but it shall be lawful at anv other day, to hM and make 
•n electing. Directors, in such manner as shall have been regulated by the laws and ordinsness of the 
•aid corporation. And it is further provided, that in case of toe death, resignation, p-manest resi- 
oeoce out 9f the county, or removal by the stockholders of a Director, his oiace may he filled up bv % 
new choice, to be mad* bv the other Directors, for the remainder of the year for which b sht.l . " -'P 
been elected. vv\?^^H 

VI. Audit it further enacted, That the Directors for the time being shall ha. 
■nd employ such treasurer, clerk,, servants and labourers, as shall be necessary 
nessof the said corporation, and to allow them such compensation for their u- 
•hall be reasonable j and sha!l be capable of exercising tueh other powers and a, 
governing and ordering of the affairs of the said corporation, as shall be dewaiUd. 
by the laws and regulations of the same. 

VII. And be it further enacted, That the following rules, restr r.Jons, limkauoa 
form and be fundamental articles of the consH^t'ion of the said corporation, via. 
which each stockholder shall be entitled shall he according to the number of shar 
ito nay, one vote for each share. Stockholders mm vote by proay, the pros'y.hei 
but a stockholder stall Be eligible as a Director. No Director shall be entitled t« 
•.rvices w a Director. The stockholders may allow a salary or compensation 
less than Ive Directors *hal! constitute a board tor the transaction of business 
■hall alarm-, be on^, unlesy in the case of sickness or neeessary absence, in which case his place mav be 
•upp leuty any other Director, whom he, by writing under his hand, shall nominate for the pwpose." A, 
number of stockholders, not less toanten, who shall together be proprietors of not less than fifty shares. 
•hall have power, at any time, to call a general meeting of the stockholders for nurp* ies relative to the 
institution, giving at least ten daya notice by public advertisement in the county of B«r»ie, and specift ine 
in such notice the object or objec, of wch meeting. The stock of said corporation shall be assignable and 
transferable, ^coraing to such rule, as shall be instituted in that behalf by the laws and«gu ations of 
the same. Debts due by the said corporation, ami evidenced by bills or notes signed by the President 
and countersigned L-y the Treasurer, though I«N under tha seal of the corpo-ation, sh IU be binding an! 
o Itgatory upon the same. Yearly, or more frequent dividend*, shall be made, of the profits derived 
horn die employmem ol the *a*d stock, as shall appear to the Dilators a.vlsaUc.   U tLrs ibaU be a 

to ippOlt.! 

dd: 
i:,"   writ 

er'iiiinei 

tne 
es he 

A provisions, shall* 
lumber of votes to 
shall hold, that is 
tockholder. .None 

;lun ■ his 
ie President.    Not 
vhem the President 
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lft!9failufe in the paymeut of  anv part of  noy mam iuftpCfihed by toy person, e^artnirrsn.p or body politic^ 
vwihe party tailing shall entirely lose the beticiu of any dividend which may have been declared after Mich 

f niu e, aiul prior ti ih> time of making so h payment. 

* CHAF'XXX. ' 
An Act to authorise the North-Carolina Catawba Comp.i i* to wise, by way of lottery, a sura not exceeding 

Five TUousaml'Doiiara,-to complete the navigation of tiie Cauwbu Kivw. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North C'umlinu, and it h tureby enacted by the 

':t^K   authority oj the swne. That from and after 'he pawling: of this w ., she North'Caroiim Citawba Com- 
p-iOv he, and they arc h.-reby tested with iutt power  aid authority to raise  a  sum, oof tmccrding five 
thousand dollars, by one or V.»re tottery or lotteries, by such scheme or t>;:hemes as the commissioners 

. hereinafter appointed may trunk pr<iper to de-vise, Jot  the purpose of completing the navigation of tbft 
Catawlia River, agreeable to their charter. 

II. And tit i' further enacted, That Joseph Gtahatn, Peter Forney, -James.Conner, William Davidson: 
and Joseph M'Knitt Alexander, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners of said lottery or lot- 
teries, and the monies so raised they, shall fullv and faithfully account for, and pay to the Treasurer of 
the said North-Carolina Gatawba Company, whose duty :.t shall be to receive and account for the came, 
in the same manner that he disci far all other monttn belonging to MM company, and also to pay tocvt Tf 
fortunate adventurer in said lottery or lotteries, the prigis.which he, si e or they shall draw therein, on 
dem.iod, subject however to such rediutioni and rtstrieiioos, as the natd commissioners shall make 
tnown in thp, publication of the scheme or acheme* of said loticrv or lotteries. ,-« 
_        „ . _ CHAP Yxxi. 

;&R Act to a'alhonse the Deep and Haw River Navigation Company to raise, by way.of lottery, a sum not e*> 
ceeding Ten Thousand Dollars, to complete die navigation of Cape Fear River. 

BE it enacted by the General Ansembiy oj the Statil^f A'orth-Carolina, audit in hereby enacted by the 
t* authority of the tome,   1 hat the Piesidcnt and Dreclors of the Deep ami Haw River Navigation Com- 

pany, and their successors in office, or a majority of them, be, and they are Hereby authorised and em- 
powered tdraise, byway of lottery, a sum uot exceeding ten thousand dollar*, for the purpose of com- 
pleting the navigation of Cape Fear River, agreeable to their charter; and die money so raised, shall 
be paid into the bands of the Treasurer, whose duty it shall be to receive and account for the same, is 
the sam'-mannt-that he does, all other monies belonging to said tompam. r ,A   ■ 

II. And it tiftrther enacted, That it shall he the duty of the President-and Directors of said com- 
.•any, in us* alt wwysand means in their power to complete the drawing of said lottery, by the first dav 
ef May best; and thev shad he under the same rules and regulations and restrictions in the performance 

' • of their duty, as they are subject to in other casea relative to the business of said company ; any law or 
■sage to the contrary notwithstanding. ^JSL,' , 

CHAP. XXXII, 
AT An to facilitate and open the Navigation of Lumber K?*er, from M'Farland'a Turnpike to the South-Caro. 

•-.. Una L»&e, 
WHEREAS Drown'ng Creek abounds with valuable timher, and \\te current contains a sufficiency of 

water to navigate boats or rafts upwards of one hundred miles j and as it is highly-necessary that inland 
aavig 'ii'ii should he encouraged: 

He ti "nactedby the General Assembly of the State ef Nvrth-€arolimt, and it is hereby enacted by thraulho* 
riiy oj the same. That l/om and after the passing of this act, the said creek, between the ai'orcsiid p aces, 
shall be calUd ?md kaova by the name of Lumber reaver ; • and that William Ashly, Jesse Lee, Jacob 

'    Rhodes and ttBJtfam M'N'ei, for R fat-son county, Duncan M'Farland and Angus GiUhrisi, for RVh- 
tnnnd coimtv, Wurn Nance and Ebirnefcer EHis, for Colarribus county, art hereby declared to be a b<>dy 

" coqiorate, bj, the name of the Lumber Utter Navignti6n Comfmiy, and by that name shall be capable to 
,«ue and be cued,plead and be impleaded.before ar.v jurisdi lion within this State having cognizance there- 

L   ef j and 'hey miy elect and appoint all officers necessary, and from time-to time make such rules, regula- 
*- tioha ftnd.*jy-laws, for the management and conducting the said navigation, as they may deem e«pe- 
*   dient:  ' Provided, however. That su« h shall not.be repugnant to or inconsistent .with the laws and cpnsti- 

tuti m or this Sta«« or of *!,«; United Slates. 
II. And he it further eimted, That from and after the passing of this act, the aforesaid Lumber River 

Navigation Company ate hereby vested with full pnwrr and authority to raise any SUTI not exceeding two 
thousand dollars, vr be applied for the purpose of opening the navigation of said River, between the 
aforesaid mentioned places, by one or more lottery or lotteries, by such acheme or scheme* as the afore- 
said Commissioners ov a majority of them may- thi'ik proper to devise. 

III. And/-,  it further enacted, That no person or peftwn shall hereafter fall any trees across or roll 
any log into the aforesaid River, orotherwise obstruct tne said navigation, undrr the penalty of paying 
£>V«ch and ewv such offence the sum of five pounds," to b- recovered before,any jurisdiction having - 
kognieanee thereof, «nt half to the person suing for the same, the other half to be applied for the purpose 
«f imtjroviflg the navigation ofthe said River. 

IV And be it further enacted. That as soon as the aforesaid Lumber River is cleared and marie navi- 
gab e,it shall beeome-4 public highway, and the county courts of R ibeson, Co!urai)U«and Richmond shall 

.appoint such number of hands and overseer* as they may deem necessary to work thereon, |o keep the 
aforesaid Rirer clear and navigable 

•V. And be it.further enamed,. That in case of death, refusal to set or removal of nny of the aforesaid 
Commissioners appointed bv this act! the remaining Commissioners are hereby fully authorised to ap- 
point others, to.supply such vacancy, who are hereby, vested with the same powers as those by this act 
appointed. 

VI, A.d he it further enarted. That the aforesaid Lumher River Navigaiiiin Companv, or a m-'writ* 
of them shall, before they sell or cause to be sold anv tickets bv virtue of the authority hereby Rrai'te'™ 
•give bond with two sufficient freeholders security, piyable to the Governor tor the time being an I Mi 
apctesiors, which bond shall be void oa condition that die aaid Com missiogeti shall,well aad truly perfem 

• •<■■ 

1 
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tnt trwt hereby ri poetd in them j that i» io~mf, that the ■mid Inciery or \oi>eri-;s sfitd be conducted fauh-lNjC 
ami according to the « hemeor schemes which they, or a plijority of the in, shall adopt, and r?i pi*"t>;eV«!y'rfVN' 
fo lunao adventurer in said loneiy or io tcrie»,the prise wWh he, she or thSy shall draw therein, subject 
however, 10 »ut h reduction* and restrictions at tne siid Commissioners .matt rsake k,it-'>w'n iu the puURa* 
lion of iheschritir or schemr-* of s id lottery or lotteries, 

• VII. Ami be it further enacted. Th.it the 6 .id hand sh.tll be fifed with die Clerk of the superior cmSrt 
ol li'ibei-ori count*, who thai! keep the JtiBle M a part of »h record* o!»*i I tour,, and any person thereby 
ai/grieved may, without assignment, bring suit on said bond to u.e MOW of tt-e Governor, and rtoyv £ 
dan.agisi accordingly, *    . ^ 

VIII. Ami be it further enacted, That when the said Company shall hav? completed the navigation 
aforesaid, they shall render a correct sta.enieut of the Money expended to the clerk of Robewi county 
Sou? t, and he »hall fiie the satue in hit office and keep the same as a part of the record* n| said court. 

IX. And be it further enacted. That if mv person shall oe. sued for apy thing done in pursuance of- 
thlt. act, he may plead the general issue and give this act and the special ra-uier in evidence, and 13 a ver- 
dict ag;i'nit the plaintiff, non-suit or discontinuance, recover casts of suitj any Uw, cu.wm or usage to 
the contrary notwithstanding. ,,> 

CHAP. XXXIII. '     r 

An Act to amend an Act to establish two Turnpike Roads in the Western pans of this State. 
WHEREAS many per ..ons atoid paving tod by going round or breaking through ike gates established 

•n the road leading from Wilkeshorough to the three forks of Ne%r*Ki*er, aod from tiience across the 
Stot.e Mountain, or the sop thereof :   F..r remedv whereof. 

Be it ena ted by the Central Ashtmbly of the State of ftorthCarolina, and it i* hereby enacteteij the 
mufhority of the tame. That if anv perwHuar persons, at any time, should forceabiy make through or go 
r»und the said Turnpike to avoid p;*j rasst of toil or toils as allowed by law, they shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of li-rty shillings, to be recoverrd before any Justice of the Peace of thtkcounty m which such 
offence may be commuted, to the use of the said owner ot owners, 

II. And be itjurther enacted, That if any person or ptrsons should fall ar-y timber or put any obstruc- 
ens in said road, or cut any patrs »r wajs round the 1 urc-'pike aforesaid leading into the same, to as to 
damage the said undertaker or undertakers, anddeieat them of their said toll or tolls, shall lorfcttand pay 
for each and every such odi nee the sum of five pounds, recoverable before any Justice .)f the Peace us 
aforesaid, and applitd as above mentioned. 

^ III'. And lie itfurthtr enacted. That whenever either of the commissioners appointed ?>v the shore re. 
sited act shall tesign^be removed, or refuse to act, or become interested in toils to be collected, thet» and 
in thrt case, the county court nl Willes shallappoint some proper person living near where the said Turn- 
a<kc Road runs, and when aj pointed shall havt the same power and authority a» the commissioner* ap. 
pointed bv the above recited act. "*V^ 

IV. And be it Jurther enatttd, 1 hat when the said commissioners shall deem it necessary to alter cr 
•hang* any part of said Road for the ease and convenience of travellers, ihey ate hereby authorised and 
ampowi red to do the same by consent of the undertaker, 

V. And be it further enacted. That all that part of the above recked nci which establishes a Tornnike 
Road leading fro.i* the town oi Jefferson, ID the county of Ashe, to Roan's Creek iron Works, is hereof 
repealed and made void. J,■ as).jhas^sssssyfejft^j 

.    VI. And be it further *nat>ted< T'im so much of the abovef recited act as directs the said undertake/ to 
build his toll-gate between Cove Creek and the Tennessee line, be and the same is hereby repealed and 
made void, afrfsr■•*■*.',..•, ' 

. .   VII. Andie it further enactiJ, That in future the said undertaker tiball be at liberty to build his toll. 
gate on My paU ol the road h&n bound to keep open :  Provided nevertheless. That nothing contained ia 

•this act shall authorise the^aid undertaker to ask or denwnd any toll from any ol the inhabitants of Wilkea 
or Ashe, in travelog to or from the counties of Ashe cr Wilkes, any law, usage or custo ,a to .{he cou» 
trary notwithstanding1. '.-.," 

ff     > 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
An Act to appoint Commissipnera to opea a Road, by turnpike or otherwise, from the Crab Orchard, on the 

east lork of Pigeon River, in Haywood County, towards AugustaT^IJ 
*Wr* v, BL

E j[ rmct^ h *** General AiMembly of the State of Narth^Carolim, and it it hereby, macted by the 
Mthortry-of the tame. That  William Diver,   Andrew Welch and  Mitchell Davidson* of H;-.ywood 

.Coufitv, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, or a majority of dwm, with full po#« r .ind 
authonty to'lay otT, mark, and cause to be opened, a road Jh.m the Crab Orchard, on the srist fork of 
Pigeon River, in the said county, in * southwardly direction towards Augusta, the most eligible «av 
so far as to intersect a road opened by Slijor Benson, of South-Caroitaa, at the top of the Jjlue Ridge. 

II. And be it further enacted. That the said'Commissioners, or a majority of them, r,hall have full 
power and authority to contract for the opeointrof the said road and keeping the BHFIM in good rraair, by 
allowing the person or persons undertaking the same, such reasonable sum as may be raised by sub. 
scription    and if a sufficient sum be not raised by that means, the commissioners are authorised, in ad- 
ditioti thereto, t» contract with, and afiow such undertaker or undertakers, the liberty of establishing a 
turnpike on the said road,for a term not exceeding fifteen y^rs. 

UI. And be it further mucUd, 1 hat if the libe ... liberty of keeping a tttmpike shall be allowed as afore, 
said, that whenever the uodertalutr or wd-rtakcrs of said road shalNhave completed tlwir contract, to 
the satislacuon of the aforesaid commissibners, or a majority of them, the first county eou 4 which shall 
tncreatter happen in the county of .Haywood, a majority of the acting justices being presenvshsll pro- 
ceed to rate-the different tolls of said turnpike, and such rue of toll shall be permanent during the said 
term lor-which the liberty of keeping the same shall have been granted. 7*; 

IV. And be it fuH^r enacted. That i£ any person or persons, at any.-time should jbreak throush or 
roumltheiatdturnp.ee, to avoid payment of such toll or tolls, he or they shall forfeit the sum of forty 

^il?or™VTVfrKd ^fT an'V Ju$Lice ^ ^ ??asc *f ««« county alowsaid, to the use of the owner or owners ol such turnpike, Z1"   * *"- • * 
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1809    V. Andbf iljurthtr enacted. That if »v feint* d tJtrscr.s sfmll be guilty of fallifig timber, or put- 
"^tirg any other obstructions in the said tond, or cutting paths <r »«}s round the turnpike, leading the 

samt into the said road, M might tend to the dsttnape of *■ id undertaker or undertakers, he, she or thef 
to offending, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fivr pounds; reioverabie belore any Justice of the Peace 
of the county aforesaid, and applied as the above (mentioned forft itures. 
.   VI. And be it en.icted, 1 hat the aforesaid undertaker or undertakers shall he under the direction of the 
county court aforesaid, and liable for neglect of dun, as in case of overseers of mads. 

CHAP. XXXV. 
Act to establish a Turnpike oa a Road leading from Buncombe Court-house, orer the Saluda'Gap, to the 

South-Carolina line. 
BE it enactedby the General Assembly ofthe S'atc of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enr.cted'by the 

authority "fthe same. That Samuel Murray, jun. George U, Greer and James Kyrkitadall, of Bun- 
combe county, be, and they are hereby authored to open and repair the roBd from Buncombe cpurt- 
house, over the Satuda Gap, to the South-Carolina line, ao far as from the north end of Big Mud Creek 
V idge, ca the said road, to the said SftUth-Carolina line, and to keep the said road in good repair, under 
the directi->n and superintendance of the commissioners hereinafter appointed. 

II.-And be it further enacted, That William Mills, Samuel Chr.nn, Andrew Erwin, Alexander M'K'tn- 
ney, Nicho'as Woodfin, Samuel King arid Samuel Wilson, be, and they are hereby appointed commis- 
sioners for the purpose of laying off and superintending the.said road, and shall direct the mannet in 
which the sameshall be repaired. And when the said road shall have been completed to the satisfaction 
of the said commissioners, or a majority of them, then the said Samuel Murray, George B. Greer and 
James Kyrkindall, may erect and keep one or more turnpikes on the said road, at such places ac the said 
commissioners may agree upon, for a term not exceeding tea year*. 

III. And be it enacted. That the county court of Buncombe county shall and may, at the next court 
tFter the road aha'I have been so'completed, and certified to he so done by «He said commissioners, esta- 

lish the per m ment rates of toil to be received during the said term ; and the a>:d court, as also the supe- 
rior court of the said county, shall have jurisdiction and authority over the teeners of the said turnpikes, 
and all complaints and prosecution* against them, as the said courts have in the case of overseers of public 
roads: and rite said keepers shall be liable fur suffering the said road to be out of repair, to the same fines. 
forfeitures and penakjes, and to be enforced in the same manner as overseers ov public roads. 

..IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, or a majority of them, to 
■take return of the situation of the said turnpike road to each term of the said county court. 

, , ^fe And be it enacted. That if any person shall break over, or go round any of the gates that*may be 
erected under the authority of this act, or shall make a road around for the purpose of evading the pay- 
ment of toU, such person so offending shall forfeit forty shillings, to be recovered before any Justice of 
the Pi ace, to the use of the person suing for the same. And if any person shall fall or place timber, or 
other obstructions in the way on the said road, he shall forfeit five pounds, to be recovered as aforesaid, 

-,!%the use of the person suing for the same. 
••    . JI"   ' '       •'      i *   '       IIIIII .  L | . ■  ________^___— 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
An Act to extend the term allowed to Hugh and Mitchell Davidson, for keeping a Turnpike on the Cata- 

loochie Road. ^JJNH 
BE it enacted by the General Attembfyef the State ef North •Carolina, end it h hereby enatiedby the 

authority of the tame. That the time allowed to Hugh Davidson and Mitchell Davidson, toxeep a turn- 
pile on a road leading from Jonathan's Creek, in fl-aywoodcour.tr, through the Cataloochie Mountain, 
towards Ssviersville, in Tennessee, by authority of commissioners, under an act of Assembly passed 
in the year one thousand eight hundred and four, he, and the said time is hereby enlarged six years 
longer than the said aet, and the engagement made under it hath contemplated, under the same rules 
ar.d'regulations as are prescribed in the said act, - '•'.'■' 

CHAPV XXXVII. 
Air Act to prevent stops, dams and other obstructions te the running of fish in Grant's Creek, in the county 

"0 *   ■ ** of Rowan., 
WHEREAS it is represented to this General Assembly, that during the spring months the inhabi- 

tants living convenient to Grant's Creek, in the county of Rowan, would be abundantly supplied with 
fish were the obstructions, such as dams, stops, traps, &c. across said creek removed. 

He it enacted by the. General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and H is hereby encctrd by the ' 
authority of the same, 1 hat any person 01* persons w'ao have heretofore erected any stop, dam or trap 
across the said creek in the county of Rowan, mill-dams excepted, shall, previous to the first day of Fe- 
bruary nest, and each and every year in future, cause the said dam, stop or trap by them so erected, to 

■be opened, so that one fourth of (he width 01 the said creek shall hereafter be kept opened andclear of all 
obstructions to the passage of fish. 

11. Be it further enacted. That any person or persons who may or shall be convicted.before any Jus- 
•ticeof the Peace df the said county, of offending or violating the tree intent and meaning of this act, 
ahall forfeit and pay for each offence so convicted, the sum of five pounds, to the sole use and benefit of 
the person suing for the same, any usage or law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

———"""■"" 

a 

— 
CHAP. XXXVIII, 

An Act to regulate the Fisheries on Cape Fear River. 
BE it enacted by the General Assemble/ ef the Slate ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, no person or persons shall haw! more 
than one*seine at the same time and place, nor extend a seine more than three-fourths across, nor set» 
srine to anv extent across, to obstruct the passage of fish in the said river of Cape Fea-, under the pe.. 
naltv of twenty-five pounds for each and every offence, to be recovered bv a warrant before anv Justic'. 
of the Peace, one half to the use of rite person suing for the same, and the other half to he paid to th, 
warden* of the poor, for die use of the poor in the county wh :re such offence may hereafter happen; an;/ 

.law, -usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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*P. XXXIX. yS'U-iii.-    rI22 
An Act to amen"? tl-e several acis liercioforr passed relative to t!ie removal nf obstructions to the passage of-"-' 

-     litli up tlipseuij'al Kjvm wuhin this Slate, so fm> as respects ihc Peedflfrund Vwiiiii River*. 
\V HERE AS. «r^ several »• ts heretofore passe d for the removal of on-t ructions to we passage of fish 

an die » ul nvc'r« have Fiilfl to answer the purposetherebv intended-r-For remedy 'whertot. 
Be it enacted h/ Uie General A«%embly of the State nf fhrth-Carsl.rtfc and it IH hereby en-ntedby the 

iivi'h^.iuo/ihesam-, Tnat previous to the first day ot February next, all ow lersol Aim*, red es, stops 
©r traps' where the\ erftend to, or across the majn chaimid of tlve main Yarfftnor Peeilee Ktvcr,shall 
c*ist the Mid obstructions to be removed, leaving at least .me hundred f-et as high as the Sh dfow Ford, , 
in the county of Suflrv, and fiom lh«S»er to Wi'keijcpunty line twenty-five, and from thence to the be4«* 
of said river, t< n feet of the main channel aforesaid, and continue the same optn at all tjtrua thereafter 
fur the ftee passage of fish dp the same. And .every'person failing to remove the aiidyi .stiuction.a, ia 
the msnrter'andbvthf time hf rein specified. shall, forfeit and pay the sum ol iwcniv.five pounds, ft 
eveiv twentv-fmir boura that he/she or they 'Wiy continue the same, to he recovered b\ a warrant be* 
fore anv InsVtce of the Peace, and applied w'the sole-use of the person suinc; for the same. , 

in each and 
i decrip» 
rrrqjtted 
the pur* 

^eiih^^WdarW:SuiH^5«i.W^f*e#' and every week, until the espiration of Wlime 
herein spe -Reif,, '.ifior shall any person or persons whatever fish at anv stand or hshtniyplacfcon the s-aid 
rivers on the (Jays mul nights aforesaid, under the penalty of twenty-five pounds (orea h and every . 
offen-e, to be'recovcred in the same manner, and applied to the same use as prescribed ia the first sec- 
tion of ihiasict; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.       "' *      „ 

: — v f&ktiAv. XL. .-:; \_ 
An Act to prevent the working seines or selling nets in the channels through the marshes that separate Pamtica 

' from Albeniarle bound, and to regulate the t ishefea on Hoanoake RWer. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stile of North-Carolina, and it hftfrrby enactedby the 

«autharityhf the tame, 
Dels thrmich the marshe 
time hereafter, wor 

ne, That in future, lio persoa or hersons shall work a seine, or set a net, in the than* 
arshes that sep»rate)Kimtico from Albemarle Sound j and if anv person shall, at any , 
rk a seine, or set a net, in the channels th.it separate the said .Sound, he shall forfeit 

and par the sum o»>ne hundred pounds for each and every offence, to be recovered before any.court 
baving jurisdiction th*jteof,otw half to thereof the informer, and the other half to the use «phe , 
poor of the county where sucK recoVerv may be effected. 

'»* tt 
CHAP. XLi. 

An Act to prevent any person or persons from working seines, or skimming with nets, in Ncuse River, on 
Sundays an 1 Sunday nights, from to* fifteenth day of January to me yvetjfy-uftU day of April, to each 
and every year. > , ,,      ■ '    , 

BE it enacted hi/ the General AivrmWy of the State of North-Carolina, and it itjitrehytnatted by theauthf 
rily of the mute,  l hat in future, no person or persons shall work a seine or skimming net, fi.h-trap, 
slide or weir, in Neuse ftlver, frtim the fifteenth day of January to the twenty.fifth of Aprily on Sunday* 
or Sunday nights, under the following penalties, t lat is to say, that every person or persons who shall 
be found working a seine cm that day or. Bright, eontt arv to the true intent aiW meaningof this act, shall, 

, for each andevery«ffe«'ce,.nn.convie«ion, forfeit, and-pay the  sum of thirty pounds; for workiftg a 
ski nmingnet, fish trap, s ide or weir* on conviction thereof, the sum of Avt^g^*, 'to be recovered 
before any competent jurisdiction, to the so'e use of any person who mav prosecute for the same, toge- 

fish-trap; slide or weir, that way fes fotfnd working eon- 
,-tO anv persorMsrho may make due proof of the same. 

II. Aid be it further enacted. That if any sfove.egr slaves shall he convicted before anv Justice of the 
Peace of having 
ni i-.ti rs or owners 

lh«r widvvthe forfeiture of- aajffskimmiiiK net, f 
trarv to the true intent and meaning of this bet, to anv persorrwho may make dilsvjjtotif of th* same 

\riher enacted. That if any slave or slaves shall he convicted before anv Justice of L— 
violated th'13 act, he or they shall receive thirty lashes on his or their bare back, andjdw,^ 
rs sha'l he subject to pav the costs nf prosecution, and whipping said slave or slaves? '     I 

CHAP, xt r-.. 
,•.', All Ac^to appoint Commissioners to lay off and establish the dividing lines between the countks of Carteret   , 

A and Craven.- * 
WHEREwthe d'vidmg'lines between the counti»s of Carteret and Craven, hive not heretofore , 

r been effectually described, e'uhfcr by actual surveyor known an.I fixed boundar't*, whereby it becomes 
expedient, in order to prevent disputes between the inhabitants of said counties, that the dividing lines 

.   should be actually ascertained and laid.off: ' *    t %?*■?£ .       .  ' • 
-;W Beitth'rijweeiwitidby the GentrilWtfmhlyofthe State ifNorth.fttroIina, andkU hereby enacted by 

the authority of the tame, 1 bat Hetcher Fu'Ier and Elijah Pigotr* E'qdires, of the rourty «d Cnher- t.au I 
John S. Nelsooand Ph'dipNeai, Esquires,"■«f the county of Craven,"be, and tljev are lienby appointed 
commissioners, with full-power* and authorify to lay off, extend and mfrk the dividing Kncs between the 
said counties** , -- -r     .   ■■.'';'*"■*£- j, -'"''■ -..*''   ■,'• -. 

II. And be it further enacted^ Tbss^pe-aaid commissioners^hall nominate and appoint such surveyor 
or surveyor*, and ch.Vin.carrif rs and^ner suend,<Bfs as shali.be net:e|.saiv,.for the running, rmr-king and 
esyibl lung the said lines ; nnd that ihej; shall liefiiotuf div.O»j»R i"W» between the counties of Carteret 
and Craven, ,at or. tiear Long, or Turn'a^a'.u Hay, near Nmsc U \ er, at such pi ire a» ma; l-e in el • ;i 
l». th-said coirimissi':ntrs. and shall run thtnre tr-e mVddle ^WSfi^0ground between.Carti-ret and 
Ctavett counties, or such line* as ma'v^jeSgre-.d on between theaaHtcomini-sij'-ers, unto an old marked 

, line tt or near KUhagd Level's old piatitatipn on the road, and from thence, by the bestir.i'oriri ation, 
unto the head of mintcr's Cr.t.l;, p'n VvhiteOak liiver; r-nd shiijLniake. or cwHse to be ma :<>. r. (tir-s 
of th» tr^proceedings to each of the courts of the a -ddvc«uaijie'. ' ' !*thpoMted with an trecnrS >tl ;iy fie 
Itet>ist i of e-lc^ountt".    And the .s->id fine's," when so established an I 'aid ciT, hituil fiirewr thereafter 
be eUuiJ-iilieJ it^Cuafirmed'aa this dividing lines bciweeu ihe coupiitta of tautut uud CruVcii. 

*--JT 

i 

■■   '= ^v:L::*,: ..:■ 
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ill. Ana be it further crmcted hi the auUiorilu nl'.reimt1    i>.,t ,i..  .,: i „ 

rcP,a ed aMow.le v«,,d. * 'he m<"»n* and P-»view of this act, are hereby 
«•      ■"■    a — ,   , i ■ ■   .. 

'? 

■*V 
» * 

.%& 

A« to pro^fe (3rtuil<!inga ftew Gito^Jw"!* Concord, inlhe c,y„v tf Cabana 

c f^F^^^ 

rffe!      l' Pr°Ceed t0,?y tbeSame' aml con,inue the ™m« &-WW ™ar, until ^the ™2n 

.„H lJ[Z i   LJ l"i "MCte?t rhM *• «""""»'">«"« aforesaid snail ma& Mle of the present God 
nonit forth^n *" kn7°,b/ '!**»«" *theSehool-houselotin said town, on°a «*S?J5S ••   « 

1 'YJ*?6'*f'irto*r'*Kttd. That the commissioner, as afforissid are herehv au.horised and rmnn. 

*:dltt:£ra"? .rto h* upoD a proper p,aee within *■ wid town ot c^^rslsl s; 
. fci^W^*^^^,^i',bw aforesaid shalL after the Coal is fiaishe/make 
a futittatememof the*xpence tothe cornitv court,™ I die surplus money (if aovI shrf I bTdisnnsTJof 

pens* „n, to.the aaid^mmiiawmeri for their trouble, as the ,aid Justices may think proper. 

* 

last *. 
1^ 

1§§§U 

i MM: 

if 

lil not 

.    ^ CHAP. XUV. 
An Act to provide for the budding of a new Goal in the cewnty of Bladen. %■> '*• ' ' 

*J>>V-.tna??!!blf tht £S&*U5!!& i 'fo*«trefAorih-Cavli^and it i, herebu enattedbu the 
Wfrmty tf theeameThatJohn Ellis, Isaac, Wright, WiT,am Beatiie, Thomas Smith and ThomM 
K«V*\T-    ' *A Y are   ,'ere!n' 'TlW, commissio.^rs to contract with a person or persons to 
build a Goal ,n said county, on the present Goal lot in Eli7.ab.th.t6wn, of such dimensions and of such 
ET!L ' "l iieJ' %* m:,J°r,,vot ,then« ™>' ,hin* Propan a»dWhen the expence thereof is ascer. tamed, they shall certify the same to the court of the said county. . JF ■ . " 

If. And be itfurthefm&ed. That it shall be the duty of the said count? court, immediate!? to pro.' 
oee I to lay a tax lor the^ptirpme of defr.ivmj; -aid espenre, not ejeedin^ two shilling on each and every 
poll, eight-pence on each and ererv hundred acres o|*md, two shillings on every hundred pounds value 
of tpwn property, torty shHings on every tavern licence, fifty shillings on everv store; andI the price of . 
toe season ol on? rnare on all stud.hortes. to be collected and accounted for, at the same time and in the 
same manner, and bv the same permnsthat cbllectAhe public tax of the said county. 

III. Andbtitjitrther enacted, Tbat'the, said cnuntv court is hereby aathorked to lay a u* annuatlv 
01: exceeding the sums aforesaid, for'the (iurpose of complying the said Goal. '        '* 
IV. And be it further enacted, That the surplus money (if aov) shall be disposed of 4"the use of the 

said county* m such manner as a majority of the acting justices thereof may direct. ■ 
V. Aadbe it further enaitedty\\M all acts, and clauses of actn,,that come Vithin the purview and 

meaning ol this act,1 be, and tWey are berehv repea'ed and made void. - 
 -■' '        ' —  v      ■•      ■ '■ 

,     -    .. '•    ^    CHAP  XLV.     y      «, W ~~  ■ 
An ^ct to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Scions for the count* <(f Randolph, to lay a tax to defray 

n_ . ., the ejpenccs of building a Goal fn s.id county. »; ' 
BE ,t enacted by theGererJ A&embly of the State of, \'ort>> GinSnn. and it i* hetrbu enacted bu ihe 

mithr,r,t#ofthetame. That the^unty court oi Han.-Mph (amimritv' of the Justices heimr present)  is 
hereby; authorised, whenever they deem it necessarv, to lav =. nx, not exceeding two shillings on the 
poll, eiallr.ee everv huidrp<l   irr.i n( IJI»I .<...>>., .k'.ii'.-l^. ... L.._J__J _..     i        • 
town 
new I 
at land....._ . ..„ ,„ H, .„. ^.w.jf ..mi. j. vaiue oi imvn prop!-rtv, it 

be insufficient to answer ths.purpose above mentionerl, it rball anil m.v be I^.H-ful for the «mtmv court 
aforesaid to continue the same^frqmyetr to jcar,.tmtil a sufficient sum shall be raised, so that the ob. i »■ 
ject of tms art may he earned into effect. 

If. And be it further enacted. That thftroumv court of Handolnh shall appoiinsJir*L commissioners. 
whose .lutv it shall be to let out the building of the Go ,| afote'sairi, in wbateverjmanKr the court mar 
direct, and dispose rf ,he old 0-,al, and dir«t.tbat web,materials thereof ac may be useful in buiidiri 
» new. one, may be tppUed to that purpose. wnewi 

! V. 

i   I 
.   ■ 
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Ad Act authorising the < 
fr^-thed* 

Clf MP  \ f vt 
>rt of Pleas and Quarter SeUons 0f the county of Anson. to lav •. t» •« 

ri-la. on a crcdu ol twelve months? andKmJ—nVT"V"*"180 th,\8i4id jaii and*" its ™*le- 
fra>,„g the expcm.es o» Ou.ld.og a , „<*t^™T£T*^^T*' 2 * t1'^ bv thtn' ,n dc' 
said cummissioners arc hereby vested with foil r ,„ L *"? ^ °rder »««**'• «»" into effect, the 
them, to-^vcy^UM^l^SnsTm^^T^^tiT^^^^* or « «ajorfiy.of . 

11. .d/trf be iif-urttur waited   Yhl,?h?Z ^e to ^ Purchaser or purahasers thereof, 
power * P-'4*1?rr^ oTtferr,   .halt^e   . 
pose of erecting thereon a new Tail'   K™Z£'„ T "cteu'"8 n»" »« ««e, for the pur. 

day pi January uu,;. And*it '■tau'te^^u^r Ar^T '"f.™"'"? ",*•»». <»«ihe »*cood ilion- 
ttvo .hidings on each and every poll  eicmt^nJ™* court .mmed.aiel^tolaj a tax,** exceedi^ , 
hundred pounds value of town> 4 er^l'i shiuL   £' hV°dred acrea •»»&. "° •"$»6« ™ evcrgL 
tailer ot spirituou. liquors m^^jJZZ »h 3?d.Ml h    y„*t°re,

1 V* tonU*«K«V «» «vm r2f 
ficient .on? £ raised to EBS5?8&flSk tt&Stt fr°m ^ * >""' ,mli' ! 

time, that other count* taxes are. 1 tL?Z £?*}.* ™?*CUd m che Mme mao"r, «»»'« the sam time, that other county uses are. and shall be o id™ T.^T ■lhe Mme ma0l,er' •ad ,w *« '"me 

IV. And beitfurther enacted. That *e commisjionereaforeaatdiitf herebv ***** .tt. ft.ii        Jte.    ■ ►" 
•ause to be erett«d on the lot of land which thev sha,! hZZl..  V    l     ,    yL ^     wfth ful1 Powe«'<» 
a Jail, of such dimension,, rooms and maitl, as tt 1^" & 
said county i and when the same-shall be comJeted, they shall htClo^th^U S" ^,eW'* 
statement, setting forth the trouble and expense diev hwe^heen « M I t cou? <*?*<<* wuniy, * 
missioners aforesaid, and the court is hereby empowered££«qi ed to m.f'tfem ^ dU,V " COm- 
M their service* merit.    *V k' • "quired to make them such compensauoaj 

V. And be itfurther enacted, That in case any one or more of «aiH >««ku« -u   u    r * 
move out of the county, or die, ,t shall be the du" of t"e court ^J D^ILT^! .       '' '• fu'C t0 act"      • 
•ounty to appoint another commoner or comJ^totTinTt/d^S^ SSnT^'i^t '* & 

the same power, and authorities -.hat theother commissioners are [ any'L5 "ije or cu^ tim^ W"h 

trary notwithstanding. »•/♦«», «^c or custom to the con. .^ .. 

A.AM.._I        J      •      •   * CHAP. XLV1I.      . ^'r ^t*— *£•" 
*n Act i0 revive ana continue in force an act cussed in the vear I «nr .MU;.;..,I   „ ~ 

WHfc.Kfc.AS it has been represented to the county court of Pasouo.anfc   h.- .K--        ..."'*.    • -;\ 
jubhc buitdmg, of the aforesaid County, that the act pas J/nlytTS 'e'Les rii'TT"'*        k 

•olleefon, and that a sufficient sum ha, notye, been collected for rij complet „g o    he * L •    Pr"e°C 

Rh   t emctediby the General Assembly if the. Stale of North-Carc&na, and ?i iwfc L J L. 
mtthomy of the*ame,  That tht above recited act be,  and the" same L hereby contutd in°f   ** *** 
year,long-r, Say 1809ami 1810, rf d emed nectary by th, cuoiy toartZZ™?"^ '0 fm* tW» 

CII \P, XLVIU, 
An Act to establish a Poor-Houseiiii ttte county of Craven. »jf Vi.Jii V."  I -—'-"«"»»-»«ui-»»ousewi tne county ol Craven. 

v«n, or. majority of thenlX^^^^^^^^A^-^^'^^^u 
■pplicatiou to the court of plem^ and ZlrZ ZZZf •      ^''e,*i,r>• aftef «>« passing of this wt, b) milie 

* 

tage in procuring apiece ol land, either by pufctiHSe or i :i7 " "* """ "uvan" 
ihereon, a hou« or houses sufficient kXSBSiSt th ■ no^ J ,1    • I ' °r C'.UIC ,0 be bui,,; 

nmatton shallbe compr^hendeJ all •oifcSsS of eiXr L'Tl fn faK* C.0H
1
,">'' MderwhicIV deno- 

capable, through old ate or infirmitsF tT™£ ul t ' ?" 8ha" be "^''g"1 «*) «he wardens«. 
Sh.il ap|Win, akeener MlSKaPJ^ aub«f «i<^ '« themselves. 6

A„d<thr said warden, 

* 
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1*09 m ciiA; 

* 
xlditioiml lax for the support of the Poor of 

!• 

1■*£%■'' 

fit ■; 
** 

\L X. 
An Act to aiUboiino the County Court of Pas.uoi m% u> i. y 

"LJ$ ■' ■:' t-ulcoubiy.,.. r 
"wHKRRAS ithasWn represented that the takes h^retpfbre latd'foc tbe. stfpportof the poor of said 

coun'vi ire in^utfi tent: Fir remedy whereof 
4%lje it enact, d bu the General Asurmbtyaf the S-nte of ttttth t'are'inn, and it i* hereby enacted by the - 
/authority  f the vaote,*lhat;th'J county court »f P .*'|fl'>tank be, and they are h>reby authorised ami 
empowered tolty an additional tax for the support of ihupuorol said county, for the uar one thousand 
ei >ht hundred an i nine, not exceeding one shilling on every poll, one shilling on every hundred pound* 
value of town propertv, and fnar pence on every-hundud acres of land. 

II. And be it further enacted, ihniht said county court of Ptfaquotartk, shall have" fu'! power and 
authority to lay and continu • the said tax for anv Micieeding year or yea's, i! they dl-rnt it ne'tsstry.uo* 
til the arteaw ihie for the supp >rt of the po»r of said countv, t*iY-itt be fuPv disch irgt d • and the said taxes 
shal be collected by the sheriff, and plaid over to the wardens of said county,' «• I by theut to be applied 
aolely to the use of the p >or of sod countv t any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP.U. 
An Act to authorise the. Wardens of the Toor or the county of Tyrrel to lay and collecfcan additional tax lor 

thu support of the Poor of sa}d county. 
BE it enacted by the General Asxembly offhe State of b'orth-Carotina, and it i4 hrreby enMtedby the 

authority of &te sa<ne, f h^ the war.leas of the poor of the countv of I'vrrel be, and thev are hcrebr 
^authorised and eropojered to levy a |ax in aaid courty for ihe years I809and latjtli,"not exceeding: one 

Shilling on the pollftine shilling on j?vcry hundrecV pounds,value of town property, ami four.pence on 
evcrv hundred acres of land j which tax snail be levicthind collected under the same rule*, regulations 
•nd> restrictions, a* all other collections of publi.. taxes,* und, when collected by the sheriff, aha I be paid 
over to the wardens afore-tall, and applied by them solely to the use of the poor of said county; any 
Jaw, usage or custom to the cot-traty notwithstanding.  

•t '    »• '"  ■ '   '      ' '■        '     • ■ ■< 
CI1\P. LI. ,,  •      ,        r      . 

, AR Act to authorise the Wardens or the Poor of the W'lty of Washington to lay an addmonal tax lor the 
'*' support of the Poor of said counyr.     . t 

WHEREAS 4r das h*en represented to thi<* General A-.semblv, that the warden* of the poor•of the 
coun "5 Washington! are not £«hori,e,! hy the present existing laws to lay a sufficient «ax4or the .up. 

port of the tmoYol said c^tintv, For <^]?h™\ ^ftk CaroVm and;t is herebu enacted by the 
**£&*'</ % the n,n»Hl A<«** if •II* '; r 'VL'Vountv of Washing on be, ml they are he«hy 

oth-rKcd and *mP:,iertd to lay ah add.«....™> tax fo' .he £. P jV^ ^ QC ^ 
J609, i»o| txc^;,;np. twrf^ftiirinya on every pm., two sniutpgs «.        , 

•of their potir are |iuy^tacharged ; ar.d 
the warded »"'» »«^^ solel>' t0 lhc ° 
atanding. 

,1?,r ««»r "2 MM J,e(|^tht sheriff, andp?idoverto 

and build a 

^^^^^^^FiM^W^^ h   en«cdbythe , «j$ af the % * t^&g^BSgiX 
vardenl.    he foQrfrr wl'^l^Jg',,! m,kc «1 other 

"    m»v think advisable : Provided, 

BE it enactedbyfhe General A* 

authority of tfie *^^"*« *t-^tZs"of *5m&t ande-e-t su.h chase fiity-acres of la*d w.thm two rnlhtajrfArfjp^ ^. «" <hey 
Klcmeot? thereon, for the use r^.   htt pn« of*«rt ^ 

'    CHAP Mil- 

An Act torevMtnd c^tinue inforce an^^^f^^^Z^^^^'^^ «« ^ 
session of the GenenlAssen^y, pitied « A. 

Alligator Creek, i* said county. forth Carotin*, and it h herehv, enacted by the 

Z"thing to the contrary notwithstanding. i     ,   »^ — " 

^SlirtWtocomplet^^ 

CHAP. }<¥'        * •  .i»«5„-,»«,,rDr County Courts or the 
•    ,n thr lurojs who may heveafier serve in the Superior or woo   y 

An Act making cptnpensauon to the ^Vg^ >r.A^M ,„K +$ h ,^ em^Uy the. 

PE it enactedh the Central Jwmhh, of the Sme ^'^SS who m jy h, M*»»n »• "« 

arjwas^- *» -*-»^"- 
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and every (lav they attend the .aid court., and the sum of five shillings lor every thirty mile, travelling* 
toand iron, the same.   And itshdl be the duty of the clerks of the saul court"I giveelchZ Zal?™ 
.ficate setiing forth h.a attendance and mileage, and the .llowan. e wh.ch he i/entft  J "o Zeeably to 

II. And be it furtherenacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of the county cr-urt aforesaid -h.n 
ever a judgment.. obtained in said court, or an appeal from a Justice of the Peace toadd to!to Surf 
cost, the sum of ten shillings as a tax on the party aRainn whom iudcrment i. ll,„ A  .- I 5 
twenty shillingson all action, instituted ar.d deddei bv

Sjuryir,aidJcourT                      ' "^ * 8Um °f 

III. And be it further e-i icted, I'hit it sha(l. hereafter be the duty of the clerk of the suoerior coart of 
•aid county, whenever a suit is decided by a jury in the superiorcourt rforeiail wllKml 
costs the .um of thirty shillings, aa a u. o» tht^ •W^SS^^^iL £ ££& 
And the tax on su.tsherein mentioned, shall be collected in the manner hereafter direaed andaoniS 
for the purpose of pav,n8oir.heal|ow,n,es herein made to the juror, of ,a,d cW * andapP"ed 

V. j<y ^ it further tnac'ed. That if it should at any time hereafter 9nn#» ♦„ .»,- ...!.<•...■       * L 
court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county JS^JS^tS^^M^A^1^ 
suit., are insufficient to pay off the allowances made to jurors bv this act thl«i t  \-  Z   *? M "* 

... , CHAP. LVI. ' ~ " 
BEUMTJZ*   r"* 7?" I'/T to ""kB "■"■■*■•" **» in Richmond county." 

painted to receive the list of turtle property within hsaid counu of Hirhl^0 ?"* be hereaf,tr :,p* 
such list, and insert the names of ever/person whomay £ deemed dJjn.S'l A%" S,pt*Ut t0 

as a juror within the district for which such luJieV U .,™;«f j • , y lu'M "nd caPahle ,0 »«v<» 
court clerk to record, in a b 'ok to be kit for tnTrnw^LTK^! 8nd " ,ha" **, thf du,>'of ,he C°™Y 
blank p ges for every district! And ft thaiifnherZCS ^M »■■«. »nd *«°" not less than ten 
are refuse, ,o ermine and ££. e the e£ SItajSKJEfiSSSta'* T" *» 
•f such as are unable to attend court, from fofrm1tiervJI«^^^^i^Sttrito^^»*W 
jurors are to be appointed, it shal be the duTv of Z \DJ1 ZT *" d,,ab' ,tir»- And whenever 
reduce to the /RU «rf ^.^SK SiJfS^XT?^^ ""T V* * 
uniform and convenient administration of yu*E&iS^tt^l££ *? f"r ,he "»"• 
when jurors are to be appointed  tomocJurH!.!. !k '  on the second day of every court, 
that jurors shall only bSSSMSSZ to Son Z??t*l ^"TV*1 Carefu"y to °"e"« 
^^tt^^^^^.S^^tTt^^i^ s,ha,,bethe d»«y «f the county court 
•wenty day. after the court adjourn.. J     " aPP0,nted '" 8erVe at ,he eDsuinS «rm, with,. 

II. vforf fc it further emitted. That it ahall he the dutv of the s>merior am ,l„rt „r . -^ 
^M certificates to every juror who may hereafter attend t£ „!«? ■       • .k °f Srud ecun,Jr' r» 
•u-hjurorthesumof five shilling neTdav fo ever^Sw    .' "TL

In.rid coum>'« and "*»» 
-ik..such juror may tr.vel to and iVom c2.«f w dehtirkeuSffi,S "l" 'f I"m t°r eVery thi"" 
county tax,,, in the year in which such SlXi »md Jn I .ft Z!T, *' 'h^'" P ivn"-nt of 

the <heriffin the discharge of countv coCg^cies '        aftcrwards be » >««««« vouchtr to 

.hiKgs^^mKlX .o addt,a 

Xhtrr-^SK3 
^costsarecoUected and account fo^^^^^^^ 

rence of a majority of the ^ffSrfiK,!^^ '"'this, act directed, without the concur. 
it .hall be the Jdut/of the t^J^^^SS^ ^"rfl* W'"" '^ a,,W"BW* 
•very failure or neglect of the countv curt clerk to co^nh.' isl A . : .he Jti,t,r.e* P e8ent* an(1 ^ 
feitand pav the suin of live pounds, recove^hle t«for?inv ittl £*?"*"°f-thi* " U he 8n'11 f,,r* 
aole use of the per,on suinK for th- sam- ZThlf^ZT l^lt,re,i

n••v'r
r,? cogn-aance thereof, for the * 

•ponconviction i„ a„vof the suoerior curls J U*^'*??* ?$ °, ■ «i«««ncM'*in office, and 
. V. And be kJkSSSSFSESS^^ th,refmm. 

- 
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An Act to provide for the paymeutof Juror. for the county of Northampton. 
BE it enacted by the General Awnoiy f the SlMe of filorth-Caroliru, and it it hereby enacted hy the 

authority of the saw, That the jurors ofthe original pannel hereafter summoned and attending the su- 
perior court and court of plea* aoi qmrter session.-, for the county of N urtb amptoo, shall be entitled ta 
receive eight shilling* for each and every day's uitemlance ai jurors aforesaid, and at the rate of eight 
shillings lor every thirty miles travelling to an* Irom the said courts. Certificates of their attendance 
shall be made out fay the clerics of the respective courts upon, oath. l*he derk shall oe emitted to receive 
eight-pence for each and every certificate made out ami delivered hy him. 

it. lie it further enacted, i'nat tne court of plea* and quarter sessions of the said county may, and • 
they are hereiiy authorised and required annually to lay a tax for the payment of the said jurors, not ex. 
ceeding two shillings on every poll, eight-pence on every ituudrcd acres of land, and eight-pence oh every 
hundred pouoda faUni of town property. .,,... .. 

III. oe it further enacted, I hat it imalFbe the duty of thtohenff, after the said tax is laid, to collect 
the same, in the same manner as other county taxes are collected, and pay the same to tne County trustee. 

.TV*. Be it further enacted, That it shall oe the duty of the county trustee, out of the money in his 
hands received by virtue of this act, to pay each and every juror attending aa aforesaid, upon the juroi'a 
producing his certificate and demanding payment thereof.      . 

An A« directing in what manner the County Court of Person shall in future appoint their Jurors. 
• BE'it enacted try the General Assembly of the State of iMjna-Cuntinu, uiid it ii. hereiiy enacted by the 

authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall be, lawful for the county court 
ef Person to draw their county court jurors out of ttse same box from which they draw their superior 
court jurors; and should it so happen that they should draw a Justice of the Peace from the box when 
they are drawing their county court jurors, they shall return it into the same box from whence it was 
drawn ; Any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LX. , 
An Act to amend the second, third and, fourth sections of an act passed last session of the General Assembly, 

fur altering tue times of iiolutuj the County Courts in the county of Cartel el, and tor other purposes. ■ 
. BB it enacted by the General Assembly of tne State if North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same* That when thecomity and superior court* shall happen on the same days, it shall 
be the dut> of the sheriff of said county to fifth* and adjourn the said county court, from day to day, in 
the court house of said county, until the business of the superior court W done tor the said term, then 
the sheriff shall call.aud open the said ounty court,and the said court shall proceed to business from 
day to day., until .the business of said court is done, in the same manner as at other tei ms. And it shall 
be* the duty of the sheriff to summon the jurors that are drawn to attend the superior courts, to attend 
the county court for the same term, after this business of the superior court expires. 

If. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any cause shall be determined 
hereafter by a jury in the couuty or superior courts, it shall be the duty of the clerks to proceed and 
charge in the bins of costs, the sum of forty shillings for every.suit so determined j and it shall be the 
duty of the sheriff to collect the same, and piy the amount thereof when so collected to the county trea- 
sorer, who is hereby directed to apply the same to the payment of the juror* who shall attend the county , 
or superior court* in *aid county. »   . 

111. And be it further enacted, That each juror summoned and shall attend the county or superior court* 
in the county of Carteret, '.shall receive the sum ot ten shillings for every.thirty miles travelling, going to 
and returning from .the said court*, and the sum of ten shillings for every day they attend the same, un- 
til discharged therefrom; and the second, third and fowth section* of the above recited act, are hereby 
repealed and made void. :"**".: .    - "*•''• ' -"-"."".     . '    »   .   ''  :   " 

j, . ,v    CHAP. LXI. , , 
An Act toatfer the time of holding the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Caswcll. 

BE 
muhorii 
the county o 
fourth Monday in the months of January, April, July and October, in each and every years and the 
said courl to be held on the fourth Monday in December next, shall continue and adjourn all suits and 
other business then remaining before the stid court unfinished, to the fourth Monday in April next fai. 
lowinc • and all process issuing from said court shaJlbe made returnable accordingly. 

II. And be itfurther enacted, That all acts and clause*-of act* which come within. UM purview ah* 
meaning of this act, are hereby repealed and made void.   _ '. . t   '   , -      .•"'..    '     ''      , 

~~~        :       '     ~~- CHAP, LXli.     ' '..- ->■'    .     ,  ' 
An Act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and eight, entitled « An act to alter the 

' time of holding Kkhmond County Court. ,^ 
WHEKEAS it i» represented to this General Assembly,that person* whoihave suits dependingia 

the county court of said coumtv, when the county and superior courts are heW in the same,week, are 
liable to, and mav incur unnecessary coeta, by witnesses being summoned to attend on Monday, the bra? 

-day of the county court: For remedy whereof* .   ■" • . . 
% it en Acted b'u the General A**mbtu of the.State of North-Carohna, and It ,» hereby enacted by the 

wnhornyof the mme, 1 bat from.ml ahertne I^^^JV^^^^^\^J^J^^ 
rior courw of «»d county are to be hoklen in the name week, it shall be the doty of the county court cerk 
to issue a'l writs, «ul>pen.s or other process, for any person or persons j*ho are,or W™"« 
bound, returnable to said court,, to attend the said county court, on Thursday after the third Monday_ w 
Marti and September, in each and every year j,to-whtch time and place it sha I be he duty ol rtieshe. 
riff of said county to. make hw return-., in the same manner as lormerly were done to the county COJKM 
•a Monday, and be liable to fine*, forfeitures or nacrcetapntt for.faiUlte «r. neglect. 

. 

fcsVSi- " 
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II. And be it further enacted That all matter* or thing* which now are, or may hereafter be depend-««» 
iog in the aaid couuty courts respectively, »ha I be at issue and tried or continued, only on the day* ap- 
pointed by tbia act tor holding aaid ctunty court*. #   . 

HI. And be it further enacted, That ail laws and clauses ol laws com ingwnhki the meaning and pur* 
»iew id this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.  " " 

'*jfc ; CHAP. LX1I1. 
An Act to alter tbe time of holding the County Courts in the county of Sampson. 

BE it enacted by tite General dutembty oj lite Mule f tifirtk-Gurauna, add it i* hereby enacted by the 
authority of the Mine, 1 bat iroui and alter the mat court to be held lor aaid county, which wUl be on the 
aetond Monday in r-ebiuary, nue thousand eight Hundred aud ten, the eourta oi said couuty shall be held 
on the third Monday in May, August, November anu February, ia eatn and every year, and that af   , 
process snail be made returnable accordingly.  _-      ■ 

CHAP. L\«V. 
An Act to alter the time ot holding tbe County Courts of Robeson and Cumberland. . 

BE it enacttdby the Gtnerai' AaumbtyojtiieState oj' A'orth-Larotina, and it t* tureoy enacted by the 
minority of the tame. That Itorn and alter th* first Monday IU January, idM, the court ol pleas irf>d 
quarter sessions tor tile couuty ot rto icsun, snail be heia on the lourth Monday iu February, May, Au- 
gust aud November, in each and every year; to which times ail process s.uit oe uiaue returnable, and 
an proceedings now depending shall stand adjourned. 

come within the purview and meaning ot Urn act, bet aud tne same are Hereby repeated and made void 

CHAP, L.XV. 
An Act to repeal an, act oi the last General Assembly, entitled " An act to alter tiie timea Of the- sluing of the 

County Courts of i'as^uounk." 
BE it enacted by the General Atumbly oj lite State oj Aorta-Caroltna, and it it hereby -enacted by the 

authority oj' the *amet .Thai tue act of W»L last General Assembly, cutiUed • An act to aucr me times of 
the sitting of the county court* of Pasquotank,' be, aod the same is Hereby repealed and made xoid ; 
and that uereafter the courts ot plea-.-, anu quarter sessions lor said county, shall be held at the same tunes, 
and in the same manner, as if the above recited act bad ucvet been passed; any thing to me. contrary 
notwithstanding, - • ■   ■ -• "   ■ 

__, -1.11 ■'... CHAP. LXVI. 7~ 
An Act giving additional power to the Cjumy Courts of EJgecoinb, Camdenand Pitt. 

BE it enacted by the Genertd Assembly of the State of AorthiCurotinu, and it *» hereby enacted by the 
authority of the *o/nt-, That the county courts of Edgecomb, Camden aud Pitt, sba.iftavc p.<wcr, ai.d 
arc hereby empowered to lay a tan, should a majority of the justices then on the bench deem it proper* 
on all taxable slaves within the aaid counties, not exceediag two smllings on each, for the purpose otcm* 
ploying fit persons to keep the slaves as aforesaid in due subordination; woich said tax aliall be levied, 
collected and accounted for, as other taxes in said counties. 

CHAP. LXVH. 
An Act to regulate the mode whereby settlements in future shall be made with the bberiSs and other officers 

* lor the county and parish taxea, iu Richmond county. 
WHEREAS it hath been represented to this General Assembly that several incorrect list* of taxable 

property within the aforesaid county hath been returned to the Treasurer's and Comptroller's offices of 
this State, by which means the Public Treasury of this State hath been defrauded, aud the honest citizens 
ol said county consequently compelled to pay uncommonly high taxes: For remedy whereof, 

Be it enacted by the Getter it Atumbly of the St-ite of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That in order to prevent similar impositions in said county in tutuic, it shall be 
the duty of the respective county courts, to which returns ol taxable property are made, to appoint a com- 
mittee of three respectable characters, whose duty it shall be to examine every return made of the list of 
taxable property within said county, and likewise to assess and value the taxable town property, and to 
make out a duplicate of the tax list, and when countersigned to deposit the said duplicate in the Superior 
Court Clerk's office, a record of whichlmay be given in evidence as other records arc, and it shall be' the 
duty of (he Superior C-? irt Clerk to file all such duplicates in bis office, free to the inspection of suck 
persons as may be concerned. - 

11. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty, of the Sheriffof said county annually to adver- 
tise at the court-house and at the other two battalion muster grounds, and set up a correct list ot insolv- 
ents i and befoe any county court shall proceed to make such Sheriff allowance for insolvents, the Sheriff 
shall exhibit a copy of such notice, endorsed with an affidavit to the satisfaction of said court, previous ia 
making any allowance for insolvents. * 

.111. And be tt further enacted, That Jesse Baldwin, Alexander Ni'holson and John Blue, E«quW«. 
. are hereby appointed Commissioners tor the purpose, to demand and receive a •etilenv.nt of every I r* 

nier County Trustee, Treasurer of Public Buildings, Wardens of the Poor, or any other person or per* 
sous whatever who have been entrusted with, or have had the management of the county or pari'.h tax ia 
■aid countv, since the first day oi January, one thousand seven hundred aad ninety six, whO« dutv it shall 
be to render a just account by a fair statement of the list and vouchers to the County Commissioners, 
within thirty days alter a written notiie is served ; and shou'd any County Trustee, Sheriff, or Count? 
Treasurer of Public Buildings, Wardens or any other person or persons vvh> hav been entrusted with 
either the county or parish accounts, and when it may be made appear that any improper application of 
any monies appertain to said county, fail, refuse or neglect to reader such statement within the time- pe* 
cihed by this act, then aid ia that case, it shall be tbe duty of the County I reawrcr to exhibit any f 

I 
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Z£?n T?CV "*"* ma>"aPP5ar due "nd»• ™*»wl. «r disbarments made, which record mabe 

And ™ SITftT'i      VdKPUnCh W.erV C'aim' "^P'' oH«rop d«ft. "•"» "Awards to secu.e the same 
lX fiwt.day of tto.respeet.ve county eourt. which mav be holdtn for sairi county after th?SS 

walls of the courthouse, ;-nd to h e another in the Superior Cou.t Clerk's office un.ftr the-n nX ,f fi«! 
f™^ every^neglect, to;he recovered in the name of w pei wK « Ai* SS 

VJ"S2,?J,Tg C0«nl*aT,hereof' and 8PP'itd » &K benefit.    ' * Mme' M°n 

V. And be tt farther enacted, That to enable the County Treasurer to procuretestimony  comm,nr« 
nensatfonT," SSS- T* °f bil!anCM' Under "W^ns, ISoHbSSS for iXo" . 
an.l „" I?! h.W ,r°UbT 8?d MP*??» he •h-W be entitleS to revive a commission of ten per centum 
State to nl ? "T "»? *SV",ih*    And it .hall be the duty of the Solicitor acting .„S   ft 
ann«r dP

ur?rn™    ' T whu\lr?J" b^a^t0 refnver an? debt or other Hues wLh are? orVly 
Squat". "7      "" 5h",fl; °r C°Unty T,USteC' TrUstee of Public Bu|,d'raS«. ora'nyXr 

theVT™^'V^H^'' e"Vi' "*******«* «"»>» of money;when collected and in the hand, of 

.yU'/**** firtnermacted. That every Countr Commissioner who b, or may be annotated hv 
25L* £S T* "•"'i19,>'red ,hf "um «* 'wo «W'»«' P" di»v for everv day to m^oSSSSj a£ 
Ito^ri!^r'T/|h,,d^ ,H**"^ respective./maybe allowed him? SETS 5« 

—-. i L-^r    r «»«**'•« »P"«» the resignation or refusal to act, of any of the Cbmmissi. 
•ner. appointed by thi, act, it shall to the duty of the County Court to appoint another ComSner 
•r C..t.M..<mm.as the case may to, to supply such vacancy or vacancies: Awk thaS Com" 

IX   jV^T^T™ "»"*.?«ddegrted toanv Ccmmisstaner by tniV act appointed!      ^ 
J»Ji^£?Z2EZ± V? *ll ,1,wVaod.tiau8e!, of hwi comh£ within *a meaning and view ot this act, are hereby repealed and made void. * 

a-*.. t«        - CHAP.LXVHI. - •.   ■- ■-■^ ■■*.■*■■■■* ■ 
*?£1?V i^C Count.jr Court of Ruilford to fix the allowance to to made the Commissioners who were 
appointed to superintend the late Public Buildups in said County, and other purpowa! 

-JIf,;? '-"^f **\G<n*ral*"™b<yjf*e State,/ torth-Carolwa, and it h hereby envteibu the 
ataSt £ *.trTS- rh-en *' PUb' C bu',W?n^ "* <=«""»«««». «»>«* "id commiSSiLer sffiay a 
SI 'T be'°re f' ,a,d ««"* «««. «h« «re herebv authorised to allow them a re*, 
•onable compensate frriheir srrv.ces, to to paid out of the nvnev arising from the sale of the oU 

that may to in the hands of the said commissioners, shall be placed in the hands of the county trusTee 
and rema n or he purpose of keeping the Jail of said county in repair, or for the use of building a new 
«!'l1,,.r,?m*     thB JUM'CMofMid'«'»«tvm«r.hihkproper;and for no other purpose wKr any law, usage or custom to the enmrary notwithstanding. J™rp»*« wnawyer, 

A   A.„ .-■'*'■« CHAP LXIX. •    •   ■■■::    ■  ■•■   .       ~~"        ~" 
An 4ct to empower the County Court of Asbe County to appoint Commissioners of Public Buildings. 

JKLufUZl      V ^ General A^emMu of the State of Varth.Car9lma. and it u hereby enactedbu the 
Asfcu£ T,rJ   f Hina,0r,tVOf

J
the lmt^* °f *e «»«"ty court of pleas and quarter sr sions „f 

tnln«fT»* "hall.hare.fu11 P°*er ■ndtottofitv to appoint cbmmissioners of public buildings for ihe 
SHUSTSt »0,^heco,wty • ■«« » •"? of the said commissioners shall die, resign? remove or 
-Sla^H^^ 
rf,]ufci?fifi!'£L,fef »**rfV<*'«*A**y «/&r««y, That the said commissioners, when appointed. 
Kh^^      P°Wer £ •"*»«■ •«?. I*"**"" •>• Impleaded, for all monies, debts   ,T3 

A\lll:Ay,£'J!&rt^ ""** Th" »hc'"id commissioner, shall have full power and authority t. 

the highest bidder, and applythemoney arising from the same, tooavdffthe ha'anre Lt ,nn,:,i r„! 
completing the pub'ic huiWiogs in the county of Asto.     * W *    unpaij for 

chlw^rhL" ^T*""' "l"C'a'; That *« «"w»i«mnrr«»<Wresa3d sh.W^ve bond and security to the 

^  isivi 
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V. And be it further ivta-ted. That Ml laws and rhnisesof laws win h come within the meaning and^i* 
piirvirw of thi« act, ur\* be'ehy repealed an<l msdr. void. 

<H\P J.XX. 
An Act requiring a majority of the acting Jtusites of W.-yneand Montgomery Counties, to be present in 

!,; u. in cases. . •«'.-. 
*5£ it enacted by the Gm,rat Assembh of the- Stale of Nsrth Ctrstlhukand it isjhereby enacted by the 

authority of the rime, -TNt From and after the pnssirtg of this act, itsbail n-it be lawful for any order of 
the countv courts of Wavne or Momgotsierv t* be passed, altered or rescinded, whi< h is made for the 
purpose of laying off roads, tstabli-hinR ferries, building bridges, or ,»np jltttiug inspectors of elections, 
unless a majority of the acting justices in said counties be present, 

II. And be if further enacted. That no order *b*W be made to »aid county courts for turning ■ public 
road, alteration of a mad or river district, by withdrawing or adding hands* or shortening, lengthen- 
ing, or otherwise changing said district, unless a f uTtHe Rating in writing shall have been set up at the 
court house door of said counties, on Tuesday of 4»e court preceding such appli -ation, during the tit- 
ting of said court, giving notice of gn intention to apply at the ensuing term to have sue h order made, 
and due proof being made ">n oath Itefore the court of raJs advertisement or notice having beta so pub* 
Hcly set up j any law, usage or custom to the contrary «<«withstanding. 

,     (HAP. "£j^7~ 
An Act to empower the Coui»s Ctwirt of Bertie to transcribe mA part of the Register's Books of the said , 

County as may appear <wxv»sary. 
BE it enacted by the Genemi Aumhiy of the State of Nmh<€arolin3% and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That th« MK! countv eauetH Bertie, %M' have power to employ some proper per. 
son to transcribe into a hound h'tttk or books, such parts of ft: Register's hooks of the said county as 
may be in a situation unfit f>w on-nerving the records of the aforesaid countv ; and that the said recorda 
so transcribed, shall be considered, to all intents and purposes, as valid as if the same had been origi. 
na ly recorded in said book or hit >Va ; an* law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP, I.XXII. 
An Act to amend an act, cnti*! * to art to establish an Vcadcuiy in the city of Raleigh" passed in the year 

% «n thmisand eight hundred and one. 
WHEREAS the trustees of the Jt»td|h Academy, finding it necessary to the interest of the insti- 

tution, have enlarged their tovry, s>r electing an additional number of trustees: 
Be it therefore enacted by the Genewt AucmHy if the State of North-Carolina, audit h hereby enacted 

by the authority> pfihe same. That i5i*s vsl of the trustees of the Raleigh Academy in electing an addi- 
tional number of'trustees beyond fH« \Ximt vested in them by law, be confirmed, and that the trustees 
so appointed shall possess the same powers with those origina'ly chosen. 

II* And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the trustees of said academy shall have 
full power and authority, whenever they shall deem it beneficial to the institution, to increase their num- 
ber, by electing others, who when so elected, shall possess all the powers of trustees of said Academy. 
And whenever any vacancy or vacancies shall occur in their board, the trustees shall and may use their 
discretion, in either filling the same, or permitting their number to diminish by such vacancies. 

III. Ana be it further enacted, I hat from and after the passing of this act, any numher of the trustees, 
■nt less than nine, shall he and constitute a quorum, and be at all times competent to exercise and dis- 
charge all the powers and duties which are or may be vested in, or required of the trustees of said Aca- 
demy: Provided nevertheless, that no number less than a majority of the trustees, shall form a board 
Competent to appoint a Principal Teacher, or to appropriate any of the funds if the institution. 

And whereas the quarries of Rock in the public land adjacent to the citv of Raleigh, though of ns> 
benefit to the State,' might yield a small emolument to the trustees of the Academy i 

IV. Be it there/ore enttttdby the authority aforesaid, That the rock lying on and in the public land 
adjoining the city of Raleigh, be, and the same is hereby vested in the trustees of the Raleigh Actdemy, 
and their successors, for and during the term of five years, for the sole Use and benefit of said Aca- 
demy, with full power to the said trustees, and their successors, to sell and dispose ofthe same, or ap- 
portion thereof, whenever they shall think proper during sraid term, and to grant to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof the privilege of removing the same: Provided always, if the State shall, anv time 
hereafter, require any of the said rock for public buildings, or other purposes, the rock so tequired shall 
and may be uken for the use of the btate. ' • 

CHAP LXXIII. 
A/I Act to establish, an Academy in Hertford County. 

WHERE AS the diffusion of useful knowledge by establishing Seminaries for the education of youth, 
is productive of general benefit, and essential to the permanence of Republican Government: 

Be it enacted by the General Asnmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That Benjamin Roberts, J<mn Wheeler, William P. Morgan, William H. Mur- 
free, Patrick Brown, Shtrpe Blount, Samuel Wells, Thomas D-ans, Wi'liam Moore, John Jiggils, 
Wiliam B. Cheatham, Joseph F. Uicinkson, Timothy Ridley, William Rice. Joseph (i. Rea, Thomas 
Odwyer,, Isaac Poster, George Gordon, Henry Ramsey, Cornelius Moore, Andrew Jon*-*, Lewis 
Walters, Ephraim Wheeler and Henry W. Long, shall he, and are hereby declared a body pol tic and 
corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of The President and Trustees *f the Hertford 
Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual succession; and they and their successors, or a majo- 
rity of them, by the name aforesaid, shall be capable in law to receive and possess, any quantity of lands 
cr tenements, .goods or monies, that may be given to the use of the Academy, and apply the same ac- 
cording to the will of the donor.    • •* 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees may sell and dispose of any lands or tenements, 
goods or chattels, that may be given to the use of said Academy, when the will of the donor does not 

i 
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WMfflrbid it. And further, that the said trustees, by the name aforesaid, to-wit, the President and Trus. 
tees of the Hertford Academy, shall he able and capable to sue and he sued, plead and lie impleaded, in 
any court withm this State ; and shall have power to do alt such things at are incident to, and usually ex- 
erased by bodies politic for the promotion of the objects contemplated, not incompatible with the coo. 
stitution of this State. , 

III. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees, or a majoritv of them, shall have powers to 
elect a President, Secretary and Treasurer j also, to appoint such Professor and Tutors as they may- 
deem proper'; and thaV they shall make all such jaws and regulations for the government of such Aca- 
demy as may be necessary for the preservation of order and good morals. That the said trustees, or a 
majority ot them, are hereby authorised an I empowered to purchase such quantity of land as they may 
deem expedient, for building the Academy thereon. And in case of death, refusal, or inabifitv to act, ■ 
01 any of • the trustees now appointed, the remaining trustees, or a majority of them, may elect others 
to supply their places, and shall also have power to elect additional trustees, so that the whole number 
may not exceed thirty-six. 

CHAP. I.XXIV. 
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Vine-Hill Academy, in the County of Halifax. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of S.rthCaroSnn, and it it hvrebt, enacted by the 
mthtntyof the same, 1 hat-William H. Smith, James Smith, jun. Pevton H. Tunstdl,  Marmailuke 
JKorfleet, Jodah Nelms, Willis Powed, John Anthony and Simmons J. Baker, E quires, shall be, and 
they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of 
The Trustee* of the Vine-Hilt Academy, in the county of Halifax, and ov that name shall have perpetual 
succession and a common seal $ and that thev the said trustees and their successors,  or a majority 'of 
them, shall be ahle and capable in law to take, demand, receive and possess, all monies, goods and chat- 
tels that shall be given them for the use of the said Academy, and apply the same according to the will 
of the donors ; and by gift, purchase or devise, to take, have, receive, possess and retain, to them and 
their successors forever, any lands, tenements, rents or hereditaments, of whatsoever kind, in special 
trust, that the same, or the prulits thereof, shall be applied to and for the use and benefit of the said 
Academy. 

11. And be it further enacted. That the savd trustees and their successors, or a majority of them, by 
, the name aforesaid, shall have full power and authority, to bargain, sell, grant, demise, alitn, convey 

and assure to the purchasers, any such lands, tenements, rents or hereditaments aforesaid, where the 
conrli'ion of the grant to them, or will of the devisor, does not forbid it. And farther, that the said 
trustees, and their successors for ever, or .-. majority of them, shall be able and capable in law, to sue and 
implead, he sued and impteaded, answer and he answered, in all courts of.record whatsoever; and that 
they shall have full power to open and receive subscriptions, and in general todo all such things as are 
usually done by bodies corporate and p . itic. 

Ill Andbeitjurtlur enacted, That on the death, refusal to act, resignation or removal out of the State 
of any of the said trustees ior the lime being, it shall be lawful for the remaining trustees, or a majority 

" of them, and they are hereby au*'ioiised and empowered to elect and appoint one or more trustees, m 
the place of such trustee or trustees, dead, refusing to act, resigned or removed ; and the said trustee 
or trustees so appointed, shall be vested with the same trust, powers and authorities as the original 

• trustees are bv virtue of this aet. 
IV. And be iffurther enacted, That the said trustees and-their successors, or a majority of them, shall 

have the power and authority to appoint a Secretary and Treasurer and a President of the said Academy, 
and such Professors, Tutors and other officers, as to them shall appear necessary and proper, whom,they 
may remove for misbehaviour, inability or neglect of dutv. And thev shall have tfe farther power to 
make all such bv-'awsand regulations for the government of the said Academy, and the [ reservation of - 
good crder ;nd morals therein, as are usually made i i such Seminaries, and as to them may appear 
necessary : Provided, the same be not contrary to the laws of the State, or to the unalieuabic liberty'of 
the cittern. 

'"     " •    " '      ;•' CHAP. l.XXV. ~~ '      r"T    ~ " '    - 
An Act to establish an Academy on the land of Doctor Simon Lan4reth, in the county of Guilford. 

BE it enacted by the General Awm'du of the State of Nzrth'Gnrolina,andit is hereby enacted'by the 
authority offheifunc. That Colonel Daniel Gillasp'ie, Captain James Xcelv, John Landreth and Arthur 
Worxlhiirn, be, and they are hereby detlired to be a bodv pabtic and corporate, to be known and dis* 
tinguished by the name of The trustees of the Thisbe Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual 

•Succession,; and that they, ora majnrky of them, by the name aforesaid,, shall be able and capable in 
law,- to take, demand, receive and possess all monies, goods, chattels, lands and tenements that may be 
given them for the use of the said.;Academy, and the s une to apply aa they, or a majority of them, may 
det m most advantageous to said Academy, ( 

11. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have power to make 
such laws and regulations for the government ot said Academy, and the preservation of order and good 
morals therein, ait are usually made in such Seminaries, and to them mav seem proper. 

~~~„ ''.CHAP  LXXVI. 
An \ct to establish an Academy in the County of Moore. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Nwiht Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of 'the stmt. That Bryan Boroughs, David Kennedy, William Waddle, Neil M'I>bd and 
Alexander Kennedy, are hereby constituted and incorporated a body politic, to be known bv the name 
of The Trustee* of Mount PurwissmAcademy, and bv this name shall have perpetual sui.eesuon, and 
shall have the same powers and authorities to ask, demand and receive, and to do »nd act, in a 1 th ms 
which may tend to the promotion and prosperity of said Seminary, in as full and ample manner as.the 

• trustees of any Academies now established in this State. 
If.. And be it further tumped, That the said trustees, whenever a vacancy shall happen, a majori.jr ef 

Chum cay appoint others to fill such vacancy. < 
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CHAP LXXVH. t * 
.    ,- r.. An Act establishing an Academy at Laurel Hill, in Richmond County. 

WHEREAS the education of youth ha* a tendency to inculcate virtuous principle*, and de*plv to 
impress upon the American heart the love of a Republican Government, it is therefore the indispensable 
duty of legislative bodies to promute and encourage such laudable and beneficial institutions, in laying 
the foundation of Public Seminaries. And whereas the situation of Laurel Hill being healthy, pleasant, 
well watered, and abounding with provisions plenty and cheap, so that students may be gcntecly accom- 
modated at a moderate expence: •• 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xorth Car slim, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the game, That James Patterson, John Smith, Isaac Williamson, John M'Nair and John 
M'Parlantf, Esquires, are hereby constituted and incorporned a body politic, to be known by the name of 
the Trustees of the Laurel Hill Academy, and as such shall have perpetuol succession and a common seat. 
And the said trustees and their successors, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable in law, to 
take, demand and receive, any donation or acquisition of property that mav be made, or accrue to said 
Academy ; and in each and every case, to do and act in all things whatever that may tend to the profit of 
said Academy, in as full and ample a manner as the trustees of any of the Academies now established 
in this State. 

II. And be it further enacted, That if any of said trustees shall die, remove or refuse to act, a majo- 
rity of them shall appoint suitable persons to fill such vacancies. 

CHAP. LXXVHI. 
An Act to establish an Academy in the tipper part of Pasquotank County. 

WHEREAS establishing Seminaries of Learning for the purpose of educating youth, is essential to 
the happiness and prosperity of the community, and therefore worthy of legislative aid : 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carclina, atid it h hereby envtedby the 
authority of the same, That Abner Whitney, Frederick It. Sawyer, Isaac Stokelv, Jnhn Kosn, senior, 
Miles Jones, James Carver, Thomas Wood, Thomas Gordon, Isaac Griffin, George Ferrebee, (\Vil. 
liam S. Hinton and Isaac Please, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic an:) corpo- 
rate, to be known and distinguished by the name of The Trustees of the Xavland Academy, and by that 
name shall have perpetual succession j and they and their successors, by the name aforesaid, or a ma. 
joritv of them, shall be able and capable in law, to take, demand, receive and possess, all monies, goods 
and chattels that shall be given for the use of the said Academy, and the tame apply accordingly to the 
will of the donor; and by gift, purchase or devise, to take, have, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to 
them and their successors for ever, any lands, rents or tenements, of what kifod or nature soever, in spe- 
cial trust or confidence that the same, or the profits thereof, to be applied to and for the purpose of esta- 
blishing and endowing said. Academy; and shall be capable of pleading or being impleaded, for any mo- 
ney which may be given or subscribed for the use of this institution. 

J I. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have power to ap- 
point such Professors and Tutors as to them shall appear necessary, also a Treasurer and Secretary 
upon such conditions, and with sush restrictions, as they may deem proper. And the said trustees, or 
a in >j" itv of them, shall have power to mike all such laws and regulations for the government of the 
said Academy, and for the preservation of order and good morals therein, as they may deem necessary. 

III. And be it further enacted, That upon the death, removal, inability, reiusai to act, or resignation, 
of any of the said trustees, it shall be lawful for the remaining trustees, or a majority of them, to elect 
other trustee or trustees, in the room ol such as <!i:, resign, remove, or rt fuse to act. and the trustee or 
trustees so elected, shall have equal power, authority and capacity with the trustees hereby appointed. 

IV. And be it further enacted. That the said board of trustees shall be, and are her*riy declared to be 
vested with full power and authority to raise a sum not exceeding one thousand five hundred dollars, by 
one or more lottery or lotteries, by such sr.heme.or schemes as they shall think proper ; to be applied 
towards defraying the expences of the building and completing said Academy. 

. V. And he it further enacted. That the said trustees shall have, and they are Hereby declared to hue, 
full power t-> appoint, from time to time, comnaiasioners to manage such lottery or lotteries as m.iy bs 
established, and to make sub ru'es and regulations respecting the sale of ti kets or the p lyment if prizes, 
as they mav deem necessary ; any taw, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. L.XXIX. 
An Act to amend an act passed at Raleigh in the year 1805, entitled " An act to establish an Academy in the 

county of Buncombe." 
WHEREAS said Academy labours under disadvantages for the want of funds, but in every other 

respect is in a flourishing situation: For remedy whereof, v * 
Be it enutted by the General Anstmbly of the State of North-Carelina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, I hat the trustees of said Academy, or their successors in office, either appointed' 
or thtt may be appointed, agreeable to thedirections, provisions and restrictions in the establishment of 
the same, have full power and authority to raise the sum of live thousand dollars by way of let■. ry, for 
the purpose ot completing the necessary buildings, and purchasing lands and apparatus, Etc. for the use 
of thfc same, and also IVir the purpose of establishing aTettiale Academy in the town of AsheviHV, under 
the direction of the said trustees;-such part of such sum of money so to be raised, to be applied to each 
purpose, as a majority of said trustees mav think advisable. And said trustees, or a majority of them, 
at their first meeting after the passing of this act, shall chuse five of their body to draft a scheme of said 
lottery, who shall be considered the entire managers of the same , and previous to their entering on the 
duties of their oHic.', they shall each swear in open court, * That they wilt do equal justice1 to a'l persons 
and parties concerned.' And they shall also enter into bond jointly to the chairman'of the court; in the 
•urn of fifty thousand dollars, for their t.unctually paying oat of the money received for the sate of ticlters, 
to the fortunate drawers, in"sixty days after said drawing is completed, if properly appied for, first el*. 
ducting such per cent, as may be agreed upon by said managers in favour of said institu'ion so esta- 
blished, and to be established. And said managers shall have full powers and authority to establish and 
carry on said scheme in such way as they mty think most advisab'e to promote tfie interest of a" con- 
cerned ; and may sue aud be sued as managers of the same, and be beard as such in all courts of record. 
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,Bo9 II. And be it further enacted. That in honour to the present Pastor and Teacher of said Academy, ia 
""^future, said Academy shall be called and known by the name of The Newton Academy; and that all gift* 

or donation* heretofore made, and all c wtraots now pending, and every thing heretofore agreed'upon 
relative to the Union Hill Academy, shaH be considered to exist, and stand upon the same footing with 
the Newton Academy; and alt arrearages due shall be co'lected in the1 same manner, as if the name 
of the same had never been altered. ' And the commissioners shall continue the same, and all vacancies 
that may take place shall be filled up on the same principles a? originally agreed upon and provided for 
in the above recited act; any thing heretofore to the contrmy notwithstanding. 

Ill tP. LXXX. 
An Act for the promotion of Learning ana Scientific Knowledge in the county of Stokes. 

WHEREAS die encouragement of S minaries of Learning for the proper edui'at'on of youth, is 
essential to the happines* and prosperi.y. pi* the community, and theref re highly worthy the attention of 
legislative bodies $ and it being represented to this General Assembly, ih at there is a Seminary of Learn* 
ing iathe county of Stokes, near Germ mton, if encouraged, wi I be of particular advantage to the inha* 
Intents of said county, and that the citizens of that place have a desire to have the said institution in* 
corporatrd: 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of She.Slate of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 
authority if the mine, I hat Joseph Winston, John M irtin, Andrew Bowman, Thomas T. Armstrong, 
Isaac Daiton, George (looser, Joseph Wi.son. Jacob Sdmons, Esquires, be, and they are hereby de- 
clared to be a b -dy politic anil corporate, fi be known by the name of The 'trustees of the Germanton 
Academy, and by that name shall hW perpetual succession; and they, or a majority-of them or their 
successors, bv the name aforesaid, shall be ab e and capable- in law to take, demand, receive and possess, 
all monies, goods and chattels that shall be given for the use of said Seminary, and by gift, purchase or 
devise, to take, have, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them and their su ccssors for ever, any 
land-, rents o'tenements, of what kind or nature soever, in special trust or confidence, that the same, 
or the profits thereof, he applied to and for the purpose of establishing and imlusingsaid school. 

II. And be it further enacted by the authority afore* a-d, a hat the said trustees, or a majority of them, 
•hall have power to make su .h laws a.vl regulations for tue government of said school, for the preserva- 
tion of order and good morals therein, as are usually made in Seminaries of Learning, and as to them 
may apoear necessary, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State. 

III. And be itjurther enictedby the authority aforesaid, That when the said commissioners, or a ma. 
jo-itv of them may deem it necessary, they shall have full power and authority to nominate and appoint 
other trustees, whose power and authority shall he equal to those herein appointed. 

CHAP.LXXXI. 
An Act to amend an act, entitled » An act to establish a Seminary of Learning in the town of Fayetteville, 

and to amend the law for the regulation of the towns of rayciteviile and llillsborotigh." 
BE it enat ted hit the General Assembly of the State of torth-Carolitiu,and it fa hereby enacted by the 

Authority <f the sime, -Thai Duvid AntUrson, Paris I. TiUmenuM, jun. Cha'l s Chalmeis Huyk 
M'Lean, John Winslow, Thomas Davis, Oliver Pearrs, Join M'M.Uan, Duncan "VTLerran, William 
13. Grove, John Dickson, John Eccles, John M'Lerran, Hush Campbell, Sebastian Staiert, Duwaa 
M'Rae, Henry Branson, Paris I. Tillinghast, sen. Benjamin Robinson; Elisha SteJman. John Kelly, 
Robinson Mumfird, jun, Robert Riiford, James M'lntyre. John A. Cameron, James M'Katkao, 
Andrew Broadioot, Simeon B<d<len,John,Huske, Robert Holliday G»b i IDubruz John Havley, sen. 
and Dolphin Davis, be, and they are hereby constituted and appointed trustees to superintend the go- 
vernment of the Seminary of Learning in the town of F i; ettevilie, with full power and authority to re- 
ceiye alt donations legacies or devists, which may he miide to them as trustees aforesaid, for the pur- 
pose of.regulating and supporting the Seminary hereby instituted by th< name of T'ie Fayetteville Aea' 
dewy ; and the trustees an 1 their successors, or a majority of them, are hereby empowered to ask, de- 
mand, sue for, recover and receive, from all persons, any sum or sums of money, or other property, 
real as well as personal, to which they may be emitted, by dmation, purchase or otherwise, with ftil 
power to apply and use the same a* to theni shall seem best for the advancement of said Seminary, and 
the promotion of virtue and learning. 

II. And be it further enacted. That when anv of the trustees named inthisart, shaH die, remove, 
resign or refuse to act, a majority of those remaining shall have full power and authority to appoint others 
in the roomof those dead, removed, resigned or refus'iiv* to act, and to extend the number a» far as they 
may think expedient, with the power of appointing their President, and restrictirt;;, if they think proper, 
the time of his continuance in office; and also the power of determining hy their own vote, what num. 
ber shall constitute a'quorum to do business, with the power of enacting such bv-laws for their own regu- 
lation add the government of die Academy, as to the trustees shall appear necessary or expedient. That 
the said trustees, and their successors, are hereby appointed a b» ly p >!itic and corporate, by the n&me 
of The Trustee* of the Fayetteville Academy,and shall be able and capable to act in all things whatsoever 
lor the promotion of said Seminary, in as full and ample a. mariner at any body politic or corporate can 
or may by law. ...... 

III. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws which come within the purview and 
meaning of this act, lie, and the same are hereby repealed and made void. 

"CHAP. Lxxxn.    ,_;., " 
An Act to establish an Academy in the County ol Haywood. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State, of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the 
authority of the same, That Thomas Bird, William Cathey, sen. Abraham Eaton, David Powell and 
Archibald M'Henry, be, and thev are hereby declared to l»e a body politic and corporate, to be known 
hy the name of The Trustees of the Green-Hll Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual succes. 
sinn, and they W their successors, or a majority of them, bv the name aforesaid, shall be able and capa- 
ble in law, to take, demand and receive, any property, real or personal, and any monies or other things 
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(hat sh.i I be given for tht use of the laid Academy, and the same to apply according to the will of thr!8ct 
donor j and by gift, purchase or device, to take, have, possess, receive, enjoy and retain, to them trad'*v* 
their successors forever, any lands* rents or tenements, of what nature or kind soever, in special renfi. 
dence that the same, or the profit* thereof, be applied to and for the purpose of establishing and endowing 
die said Academy. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of them, sball have authority to 
make such bylaws and regulations as are usual in su<h Seminaries, and to appoint other trustees, who 
shall have the same power and authority as are granted to the trustees appointed by this act. * 

CHAP. LXXXIII.. 
An Act to establish an Academy in Onslow County. 

Farnell, Daniel Bender, Daniel Ambrose, sen. George White, William Ferrand, Dempsey Jones, 
Tlmmas Kusseil, Edward Ward, Chanes Sneed, John Pollock, George W. Nobles, Thomas Header, 
•on, David Gornto, Jonathan Ketcham, Joseph Marshall, Utck House, William Monttord, Jo!,m 
Hommonds, Crew Dudley, William Junes, Edward Williams, George W. Mitchell, Richard Ward, 
William I'dlinghurst, Lewis Ellis, Isaac Cotcrolt and Christopher Dudley, shall be, and are hereby 
dei tared a body politic and corporate, to be kaown and distinguished by the name ol The President and 
Trustee* <tf the Onslow Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and they and tneir 
successors, or a majurity of them, by the name aforesaid, snail be capable and able in law, to receive 
•nd possess any quantity of lands or tenements, goods or monies, that may be given to the use of the 
Academy« and apply the same according to tne will of the douor. 

Li. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees shall sell and dispose of any lands, tenements, 
coods or chattels,* that may be given to the use of said Academy, when the will of the donor does not 
forbid it; and further, that the said trustees, by the name aforesaid, to-wit, Fhe President and Trustees 
•f the Onslow Academy, shall be able and capable to sue and be sued, piead and be impleaded, in any 
eourt'withiu this State, and sha'l have power to do all such things as arc incident to, and usually exer- 
cised by bodies politic lor the promotion of the object contemplated, and not incompatible with the coa* 
atitution of this State.   . 

III. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of them, ahall have power to 
elect a President, Secretary and Treasurer, also to appoint such Professors and Tutors as they may deem 
proper; and that they shall make all such laws and regulation* ior the government of said Academy, as 
»ay be necessary for tne preservation of order and good moral*. * 

IV. And be tt further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of them, are hereby authorised 
ami empowered, lopur.hise such quantity of land as they may deem expedient for building the Academy 
thereon.   And in case of death, refusal or Inability to act of any of the trustees now appointed, the re- 

• nainjng trustees, or a majority of them, may elect others to supply; their places, and aiuii also have 
power to elect additional trustees, so th it the wMule nu.n'jer rosy not exceed tnirty.six. 

CHAP. LXXX1V. 
An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Franklin Academy to raise, bv way of lottery, a sum of money for the 

.«   "'■ . - purpose ot purchasing Books for the use of said Academy. 
BE it enacted by the G,nerul Assembly if the State of Nortn Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bu the 

authority of the same. That the trustees of the Franklin Academy, or a majority of them, shall he,* and 
4hey are hereby authorised and empowered to raise by way of lottery, a sum tor sums of money, not ex- 

. eeeding five hundred dollars, for the purpo»e of purchasing books for the use of said Academy.-" 
It. And be it further enacted. That John Fn*ter, William Harrison and William Moore, ilsquirrs, 

be, and they are hereby appointed managers to conduct and superintend the said lottery or lotteries, un- 
der the inspection and direction of the said trustees, or a majority of them. And the said managers 
aha enter into bond andsecurity for the due and faithful discharge of the trust reposed in them, and 
shall be accountable tor the prizes and profits thereof; and in case any of the managers appointed as 
above, shall die or refuse to act, then and in that c,a»e, the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall 
h ve full power and authority to fill such vacancy or vacancies, and the person or persons so appointed 

• bvthe.trustees, ahall he the manager or. managers for the purpose aforesaid ; Provided atwaut, the ner- 
» ton or persons so appointed shall not be trustees of the Aeademv. 

lit. And be it father enacted. That all prizes shall be paid within one month after the drawing is 
finished, upon the demand of the poasessor'of a fortunate ticket; and all prizes not demanded in sir 
months alter the drawing is finished, of which public notice shall be given within one week thereafter in 
the ttdetghXcghtcr, and a list of the fortunate mincers published, the tame shall be considered as re. 
Iwquished tor the benefit of said Academy. And the produce of said lottery or lotteries shaU be vested 
in the trustees aforesaid for the purposes aforesaid. » 
" ■ " i - . ■ 

.    . . CHAP 1.XXXV, 
*n%c«o authorise the Tmtees of.Gernvanton Acudemy, in Stokes county, to raise by way or lottery-or |os- 

Bwks for the u°' "xceef ""8 fivf hu"d,e4 P°UU<J* «» *»e purpose of purchasing a lot or piece .of Land, and 

BE it enacted by tne General Assembly, of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted ht tht 
authority of the tame, That the trustees of the Germanton Aeademv, in Stokes e.tinty, or a majority 
of them, be, and thev are hereby vested with fii'l. jtoarer and authority to raUe by way of lottery or lotre- 
ries, asuaii not eaceedmg five hundred pouodt,,for the^nrpoaeiH:pursh#sinS a lot or piece ol land, and 
.books fur the use ul said Academy. ' ' ° r -w»«- 
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CHAP. XC. •/•   ■ 
Aji Ac? to appoint Co«imi»sioi.er» for the town of Kinston, in Lcno'tr county, »nd for other purposes therein 

*   mentioned. ... .. 
BE it enactedby the General Assembly ofthe State of North-Carolina, and it tt hereby enacted by the 

autfJirity of the *iime. fh-t Bryan Whitfield* John Washington, John Gatlin, William Croom, Lewis 
Whitfield, John Harrell, Frederick Jones and Joslah Hancock, he, and they are hereny appomte<l com- 
missioners of the said town, with all the rjowers,privileges and authorities as those heretofore appointed. 

41. And be it further enacted, That an act of Assembly,- passed in the year one. thousand eight hun- 
dred and sis, appointing commissioners for said town, and other purposes, be, and the same is hereby- 
repealed and made void ; anv'Iiw to the contrary notwithstanding. ' 

"      :     V   \     ■'  ■■'"':..■" ■:"■.;      "CHAPTXCI. 
An Act 6"" tbo better regulation of ,the town of Lewisbnrg, in the county of Franklin. 

•WHEREAS it is found that the Inhabitants of the town of Lewishurg labour under many difficulties 
for want of competent laws to regulate the same : For remedy whereof,     . 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame, That live proper persons shall be annually chosen by the inhabitants of the said 
town to act as commissioners for the space of one yesr. And it shill be the duty of the .sheriff of the 
county of Franklin, by himself or his lawful deputy, on the first-Monday in February next, and on the 
first Monday in February in each-and tvery year thereafter (first advertising the same ten data at the 
court-house door) to attend at the court-home in Lewisburg, and hold an election for that purpose, under 
the same rules and regulations as other elections are held in the said county. 

If. Be it further enacted, That if the said sheriff shall fail or neglect tohoUt the election aforesaid, 
he shall forfeit and pay the aum of ten pounds, to he recovered by any prrson suing for the same in his 
proper name, on? half to. the commissioner:! of the said town, and thy other half to the use of the person 
jruing fur the same. 

I*09   It. And beit further enacted, That the trustees of the said Academy sha'l appoint three men of skill 
WvWand. probity, not belonging to their body, for the purpose of condactinc such lottery or lotteries, agree- 

able to such scheme or schemes as the said, trustees, or a majority of them maty think proper to <l r vi«e, 
who shall have full power and authority to adopt such rules anil regulations at may appear to them neces- 
sary for.conducting the same. > 

_ ,-_- .  „ ,,.      , CUAP. LXXXVL     *~ 
An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Ilico Academy to raise a sum of money, by way of lottery, to be 

applied by said Trustees to the use and ixjueSt of said Academy. 
WlJIrtE AS it is consistent with the policy of every Enlightened Legislature to promote the diffu- 

sion of learning and science: Ws 
Be it enacted by the General AtoemMy of the State of North-Carilina, and it i$ hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame. That from and after the passing of this act, the-trusteea of the Hico Acudemv, 
shall be, and they are hereby declared to be vested with the full power and authority to raise a sum not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, by ope or more lottery or lotteries, by such scheme or schemes, as the 
said board of trustees may think proper.   • - *.'\ *.   # 

II. And be it further enacted. That the said trustees shall have, and thevare herebydeclared to have 
full power to appoint, from time to time, com.nissioners to mm ige such lottery or lotteries as May be 
established, and to make such rales and regulations respecting the sale of tickets or the payment of 
prizes, as they may deem necessary ; anv law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.       -,- 

CHAP. LXXXVII. 
An Act to add to the number of Commissioners already appointed for the Washington Academy, in the count/ 

of Beaufort. 
BE it enacted by the General Astemhly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it herrbu enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That John Kennedy, Isaiah Wc- >dard, Isaac Smith snd James Williams, be, and 
they are hereby appointed trustees, with the tame powers and authorities as those already appointed 
trustees for the said Academy.      • . 

CHAP.-LXXXVII!. 
An .Act to repeal an act, passed at the last General Assembly, entitled « An act to authorise the Trustees of the 

Elizabeth-town Academy, in Bladen county, to, rent out the Fishery on the Town Commons, and tor other 

^BL^it enacted by the General Atsembhj of the State of North-Carolina, and it in herebyenactedby tht 
authority of the name. That the before recited act be, and it is hereby repealed and made void, 

' J '   '   ." ■   i " i   ■       .   ■ 

CHAP. LXXXIX. 
An Act to amend nn act passed in the year 1806, entitled « An act dividing the city of Raleigh into three wards, 

and to amend an act; entitled An act for the government of the city of Raleigh, and for repeulmg all former 
acts passed for this purpose?' 
WHEREAS the western ward in the city of Raleigh hath considerably increased in population since 

the. passing, of the above recited act, which authorised the election of one commissioner only for said 

Beit enactedbu the GeneralAssembly ofthe State-ofNorth-CaroHtta, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame. That in future, there shall he three Commissioners elected mthe western ward of 
thecitv of Raleigh, at the same times, and underthe same rules, regulations and restrictions,, as are 
now fixed and established by law for the electlng.of commissioners for, the said city,.who_ sha 1 have all 
thepoweisand authorities, and be governed by the same rules and regulations as those nerctolore au- 
thorised to be elected in the*seyferal wards of said city. *      -„ ■" .      .' , 

II. And be it further enacted, That this act shall he in full forge from »nd after the ratifiratmn thereof. 
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III. Be it further tnac'ed. That any persin residing in the count} of Franklin and owning realise 
rropertv within the said town to the value of one hundred pounds or upward*, shall he eligible to act a? *"•*'' 
a commissioner in the said town ; an.I VI freemen of the age of twenty-one years and* upwards, who have . 
resided in said town one month immediately preceding the day of election, shall be entitled to vote for 
commissioners aforesaid. - 

IV. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioner* when elected and declared by the sheriff, shall 
convene as sunn thereafter as possible and' emer upon the duties of their office, first taking and subscrii 
hi g die following oaths • i, A. B. do solemnly and sincerely swear, that I will do and execute the of. 
See of cnmmWst'Xier for the town id Lewislwrg, to the best of mv skill and ability, «o help me God.' 

V. Be it further enacted. That the said commissioners and their successors, in'office, shall be a body 
ptili tic and corporate, by the name of The■ C'ommmhuerf of the Town of Lewitburg, and shall have full 
power and authority to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other officers as to them shall appear necessary 
for the better t emulation of the said town, and regulate the salaries of such officers. 

VI. Beit further enacted, Tn it the lominissioners shall have full power and authority to lav a tax 
upon all property in the said town, not exceeding ten shillings upon every one hundred pounds value of 
real property, nor exceeding ten shillings upon t very In e taxable poll, who resides in the said town: And 
it is hereby expressly declared to be the duty oi'the sheriff of the said county to collect the same at the 
same time, and under the same rules and regulations as he collects other taxes, and.snail be entitled to 
the same fees as for collecting other taxes; and shall pay over to the treasurer of the Board of com mis* 

' sipners alt such monies as he has received, on or before the first day of October in each and every year, 
under the penalty of five pounds, to be recovered by the treasurer of the board of commissioners ujxm 
motion in open court, at the first court in the county of Franklin after such default shall happen. 
• VII. Beit further enacted, 1 hat the s«i<l commissioners shall have full power and authority to make 
such br-laws, rules and ordinance*, for the good government of the said town, as to them may appear just 
sjnd proper, not inconsistent with the laws ot this State. 

VIII. Be it further enacted. That all fines and forfeitures which may be incurred under the ordinan- 
ces of the commissioners of the said town, shall be enforced and recovered before any justice of the peace 
of the county of Franklin, subject to appeal, as in all other cases: and it is hereby declared and made the 
duty of the justices of the said county to respect the same, as far as they are consistent with the laws aod 
constitution ol this State. 

■ IX. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall obtain from the clerk of the county court of 
Franklin a copy of the returns of the list of taxabtcs and tixible property in the said town for each and 
vitry year, and cause the same to be delivered to the sheriff within one month from the time the annual 
returns are delivered to hi m by .the clerk of the court, with the rates of taxes by them imposed, which list. 
•hall be the guide of the-said sheriff fir collecting the internal taxes of the said town; and if such list, with '■ 
the above rates, are not delivered in due time, the said sheriff shall not be liable to any fine or fo rfeiture in- 
curred under this art. 

X. And be it further en vted. That all acts and clauses of acts, that come within the purview and men n.    % 
in? of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void, any law or usage to the contrary not- 
withstanding. . %t ■-,:,'-,•: . 

CH.\P. XCII. 

An Act to amend the first section of an act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and minety-nine^en- 
titled "An act for the regulation of the town of .Washington in the county of Beaufort," 

WHEREAS difficulties may arise from the neglect of the sheriff ofthe county of Beaufort to hold, 
an election lor the town of Washington, agreeable to the first section of the above recited act: Fat re- 
medy whereof, .      ' 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly ty the Sttle of North-Carolina, and'it it herein/ envied by the 
authority ofthe tame, That if die sheriff of said count}' should fail to hold the said election for commis- 
sioners of the town of Washington agreeable to the above recited act, then and in that case it shall and 
may be lawful for the sheriff or lawful deputv to hold said election at mv flme within forty days thereaf- 
ter  by giving public notice thereof agreeable to the directions of the above recited act. 

II. And be it further enacted, That if the sheriff shall refuse or neglect to hold said election, be shall 
forfeit and i*y the sum of twenty-five pounds f»r each neglect, to be recovered before any jurisdiction 
having cognizance thereof, and disposed of as directed ia the above recited act, any law to thtf con.   • 
trary notwithstanding. '    * 

■     T—' ! —— ■■    '■■■ 'i■•■■■!.   .. '■  ■ ''-': .——'. —— ■■■.A;';,  i   V "  
CHAP. XCIH. 

An Act to erect a Town at the conBaence of Little and Big Yadkin Rivers in the county of Surry by the 
_     ,   .-■■ name of Hallsborough. " 
BE it enacted by the General Aitemhly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame* That Edward Lovill, Daniel Scott and Job Martin be, and they are hereby ap» 
pointed commissioners to Jay off a town at the confluence of Little and Big Yadkin rivers, on the lands 
of John Hall, in the county of Surry ; and the said town, when laid off bv the .commissioner!! aforesaid 
and a return of their proceedings made and deposited in the clerk's office of the county of Surtv, shall be 
called and known by the name of Hallsbomugh. 

CHAP. XCIV. ~~    ;-     '■ .:".-:--   .. r       ',' 
An Act to repeal ah act passed at the last session of the. General Assembly, entitled « An act to repeal an act 

passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and fifteen, entitled"An act for appointing a town in the county 
ot Bath (now the county of Beaufort) and for securing the Public Library belouEinir to St. Thomas'* Pa-    • 
nsh in Pamplico." . '        °. 

BE it enactid by the General Anembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same. That the above recited act, passed at the last session of General Amsemb'v, be, 
and the same is hereliy repealed and made void j and the several acts heretofore passed, and which were 
repealed by the above recited act, are revived and continued in full lorce. 



M09 CHAP. XCV. 
I Vs*J 
I An Act to exciw ;>t die citizens of Tyrrell county residing on the Fast side of Alligator liver, (tern working; oe 
[ the Hoods ou the West side of said riyer. 
I BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the S ate of tfotth-Caroima, arid it h hereby enocled by the 
[ ' •  auth$r(fy of the. same, That from and alter the passing of this act  the citizens of t'yrrcll county residing 
I .   on the East side of Alog itor river be, and are hereby exempted from working on any road or roads 
j whatever, on the West aide of said river, -any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XCVI."" ~~~ 
I An Act to prevent disorderly conduct and the sale of spirituous liquor at Musters, in the county of Guilfortt 

li h it enacted by the iieneral Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the oamt, that no person whatsoever shall sell, by retail or otherwise, any spirituous liquor 
to any peis.n while on parade at any muster in the county of Guidon I. under the penally of forty shit* 

j . lings, to be recovered - by warrant before any justice of the peace, by any person suing for the same, c* 
lie applied, one hall to the informer, and the other half to the use of the poor of said county ; any law, 
usage or custom to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

I ', ■.■■■■' ■ ■ ■ '  "      * i i  ii 

li      .    • " i CHAP.XCVll. 
| An Act to authorise the Administrators of Obcd Williams, deceased, late Sheriff of the county of Onslow, ts 
| complete the collection oi taxes tor the year one thousand eight hundred and eight. 
( BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority of the same, That the person or persons who may be appointed to administer on the estate of 
Obcd Wttuams, deceased, late sheriff of Onslow county, be, ana they are hereby authorised to collect 

[ the taxes due in said county for the year one thmsand eight hundred and eight; which collection shall 
! take place Under the same rules and regulations as all other collections of public taxes, any law to the 

contrary notwithstanding.   .. 
•   ■———'■■ —*^—; — , *   :8i     ' ' * —      i.* 

[ CI.IAP. X<:Viu. 
I An Act to direct when Elections shall in future be held in the county of Cumberland and town of Fayrttevilhv 
I    ,  .       ..       BEitenachd by t/rt General Assembly-j the Stateof Korth Curslinut andit ia hereby enacted by the 
j . authority of the same. That from and"alter the passing of this art, the sheriff of Cum'wrland shall, >>y 
f himself and his lawful deputies, hold the elections in Cumberland couaty and town of Fayetteviile, on the 
[ second Thursday in August, at the places where they are now held, to elect members to Congress and 
i members to represent said county and town in we General Assembly, under the same rules, regulations 

and restrictions as heretofore directed by law. 
II. And be tt further enacted, That the sheriff and hi* deputies shaU close the polls at sun-set, and 

. . _       shall immediately alter, in the presence of the. inspector*, proceed to count out the votes and make due 
returns thereof, at or before two o'clock, P.M. on Fri l:«y following, to the sheriff at the courthouse, 
whose duty it shall he to attend then and there for the purpose of receiving the s.ime, and in,the pre* 
sence of two Justices ot the Peace, compare the polls, declare the persons having the greatest number 

.' of Votes dulv elected, and give a certificate accordingly. . v 

'III. And be it further enacted. That if the said sheriff, his deputies, or either of them, should fail or 
.   neglect to perform the duty as aforesaid, they or either of them so failing, shall forfeit and pay the sum 

of fifty pounds, to he recovered by action of del)', before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, in 
the name, and to the use of htm or them who shall sue for the same, and be further liable to an action of 
damage to the person injured.   - *■' 

IV. Ana(be it further enacted. That elections for electors to vote lor President.and Vice-Presideat 
•f the United States shall be held under the sain<- rules and regulations a* are prescribed bv law. 

V. And be it Jurther enacted, If the said sheriff, his deputies, or either of them, should, from sick* 
mt-ss or any other unavoidable accident, fad to attend as aforesaid, then one jiwti e of the peace and two 
freeholders are hereby authorised to appoint some discreet person to supply his place and to act in con* 
junction with the inspectors, ,wh > shall in both cases be sworn to discharge his fluty faithfully. 

VI.And be- it further enacted, That all.acts and clauses of acts coming within the purview and mean* 
ing of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

"~C~HAP"X<:IX. 
An Art to establish a separate Election in thecounty of Columbus, and for other purposes. 

Bb it enacted by the General, Assembly oftht. State of Herih-Ctirolinu, and tt is hereby enacted by tke 
authority >f the tame, That there shall be an election held in the county of Columbus, at the house of 
John Clark, on the second fhursdiyin \ugust io each and every year, under the same rules and res* 
trict'mns that cither separate elections are belli in said county. 

II. And be itfuither enacted, That the separate elections heretofore held at the house of John Grisset 
in said vountv, shall hereafter be held at the house of Philip Fnulk. 

HI. And be iifurther enacted. That Isaac Powell, William Bald[win, Joel Stevens,; John Bawls, 
Jmiei Tuoma , John Lav, junior, and John Wilson be, and the.v arehereby appointed cnmmissionvra 
for fixing oh a proper and convenient place in said county whereon to erect the public buildings, the du- 
ties of which appointment they, or a majority of tbrm, are requested to execute as soon as pnssiMe after 
the passing of this act; but until a court-house shaW be ertcm), or-some other place fixer! upon bv the 
com nissioiirrs. aforeoaid, the court of pleas and quarter-sessions lor tiie county of Columbus shad be 
held it tlie.hiu«erifStiphen Baofield. ' 

IV. Ana be it further enacted. That Solomon.Reaves, Thomas Frink, Wynn Nance, Abaalim Powell, 
Simon Green, senior, James 8. White and Isaac Powell be, and they are herebv appointed commis* 
siourrs for the purpose of ere lirtg the- public buildings for the said county of Columlui*, at such nl -ee as 

..,^i..>. a. iiscdpu for that uur,w.e;. and they or a m.ij iriiy oi thrrji, after giving bond with approved seen* 
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rity to the court of said county for the faithful performance nf the dutv required of them by thi.Vf, sha'll** 
have power and authority to sue for and recover all monies that m»v be, or ought to he collated for ihe0^ 
purpose of defraying the expenre of the pub ic bui dug *f.irrs.id,' and to compel the performance c.f 
am contract that may* be entered i mo lor the performance aforesaid. :   ; 

V. And be it further enacted. That the county vurv-vnr of Columbus be, and he is hereby authorised 
and required, within ninety days after the pass ice of his art, to app*v lathe county surveyors of Bladeii 
e< unty and Brunswick county, lor ail warrants of survey for lands which may be in their/or their deriu. 
tic hands, whi h miy hive been issued on entries mide with either of the entry takers of the arid 
counties of Bladeo and Brunswick previous to the establishment of the county of Columbus, for landu 
wh.ch now lie within the limits of. the s/td county of Columbus, Which warrants the said survevo s of 

 _.., j„............. ,..,w$ W6U,.„,„ ,„„„,, Bu;, iunrar uaw lor oamag'.sto tne partv injured. And 
on the receipt of suth warrants as aforesaid by the surveyor of Columbus, he is hetebv required and 
authorised to proceed to survey the same, and make rlturn thereof in the same manner, into the Secrc 
tar) suffice, as if they had been issued on entries tmde with the entry taker of Columbus. 

CHAPC. :        ~~ ~ "~ ', 
An Act to establish the mode of Elections in future in the county of Hay wood. >' 

Up it enacted by the General Axsemby of the State oj Korth-Carohna, and it is hereby enacted by the 
enitfonty of the tame, That in future, the elections for members of the General Assembly of this State 
for the county of Haywood, shall be held on the second Thursday in August* in each and every year 
auhe fot owing places, to-wit, at the house of William M'Connell, «m Scott's creefe; at the hou'<e of 
I nomas Dillrard, on Oronalufty river, and at the courthouse of said county. And that elections for 
m.-others of Congress shall be held at the p'ar*s aforesaid, on the second Thursday of August in the years 
to which memliei* of Cong- ess are, or may In- h wbe directed to b ■ elected. 

II. And be it f.rthtr enacted. That it shall be the duty of the court of said county, at the court neat 
preceding the day ol election, to appoint one justice and two freeholders to act as inspectors of the poll i 
at said place ol election on Oi onaluftv river, and a so one justice of the peace and two freeholders to act 
as inspectors of the polls at »aid place of election on Scott's creek, whose dutv it *htil be to attend ait 

■the respective places for which they are severally appointed, on the dav mentioned in this act for holding 
said elections, and open <aid elections at ten o'clock in he morning of said day of election, and keen the 
vm.l0!i? !!nt,,,hree«),c'0<:fe'•> «he afternoon of the samerl.iv, afeamich time th.v may close the poll,. 
" ««»y w»nk proper; and said court shall a'so appoint two freeholders to act as inspectors with the she- 
riiiot said county, or his legal deputy, at the election to be held at the court house. 

III. And be ,t further t nac'ed, That the inspectors of the elections on Scott's creek and O onaluftv afor«. 
aaid, shall immediately after the close of the polls, proceed to count out the votes, a corVect statement 
of which  tvjgethrr with aji«t of .he voters names, shS be by them, or one of them, returned at or t«* 

A!3I ,T?.°h ,°K \° V?. •''.,0 u6 ^Cri!T;,f ,hesaid c"unt>'» or hU ,awf,,, f,ep,m• at the«*« house* Ami It i. hereby declared to be the duty of said sheriff or deputy, to attend at the court .house the da* 
succeeding the d ly ofelectton, to receive he returns so made hv the inspects ; and tin the returns be- 
lng made to (he sher.ff, he sha'l prof red, in the presence of the inspectors, to add the number of votes 
thus to h,m returned toR«-ther, wi-h those lerelvVd hv himself or rtf-utv at the court-he use; and the ner. 
sons having the neatest number of votes, shall be declared duly'elected, and the sheriff shall •mmediatelr 
make proclamation accordingly. '   WUKUIMCJ 

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it should so happen, that the court of said county shouM neir. 
lecHoapj^int inspectors as aforesaid, or any of thetn should die- or refuse to act, then" and in that cas,, it 
shall b lawful lor any justice of the peace tmd two f erholders of said county to appoint them, and whrtl 
so appointed shall have the same power, and be subject to the same restrictions/as if they had been sp. 
pointi d hy the court, • . '        "*"■ «r 

V- And he it further enacted. That it shall he the dut* of the cerk of said court to deliver enni. * of t»>e 
anointments ol inspectors tt. the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notify them as soon as possible ; and 
it shall bejhe duty of the sheriff of said county to advertise said elections at some puhlic place in em v 
eaptain * district, and at the courthouse door, at least t w. ntv davs previous to said elections. 

VI. And be,t further en,rted, That if any person shall vote at two nlares < f elrcthn on the satr-e d*v 
or vote notheing legally entitled to do so, he shall forfeit and pay. on due conviction there,,  before a jus! 

.tie Jb&C.     8Um    te" P0UDd9' ""• ***** U8e ofthe count>'the 0lher half to h5'» JS"Sf 
VIU fid be it further enacted. That elections to elect electors to vote for President and Vice.PresirV.»t 

of the United States, shall be held on the second Friday in November, at the sLe Zes of e e tn. 
SSgSS'g^»;*■ •««**• an« reBula,ionS which govern othe? election, o. ti?e 

K,rVvLw*of niu^/tV'ler SwSS Th8t M T am' ?T" °f "" ,hat f0me KWm *• «»«n'inS and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void. b 

■ ~elHAp7ci. '      ~~~~~-    ^*"      ~~" 
to c*taWlsh the mode of ''lections in future in .Rutherford county. 

attthiltl/off^ '** «f«ffl'/"«ft% tf ">' ««r of Sorth Carolina, and it k hereby enacted by the 
author ty of the ,ame, Jhat in future a'lelections f >r members of the Oener ,1 Assenbly of this SVat? for 

•inde^T ? "',,herford,' 8,haU be
f

ht,d I" ,he 'aW rount> ""th" wrond T! «"'»«• "f August in ach 
Z ~ "J y ' " l!Je 8evera,P ac" «>'e'ecrion, her.tofore established by l.nv, a*< sh«ilbe conducted in 
SvedT„ ot!!r,rc„» W^ hy 5he "!»« «'*.. regulation, and resirictioas as have been heretcfore oh- 
served m other cases of elections in the said countv. 

Ik 
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II   And be it further enacted. That the inspector, of said tUavm% shall i«acdutdy alterdie close of 
^d^PrJSS^Z out the vote*. a correct statement .1 which  together witha h* •» *• «*«? 

"^ r *" 1. . v* u» •      -t    :   —.1 tL„«l..i^ unit n.iii<'iiHd-ntf (hi 
names » 
election, 

. nutv K2 atthe court-house on Friday the day following auch day of eWction „.for* .id, for he 
~se of receiving the return, so mad,, who shaR Immediately, in the presence o. hose who noodu,tcd 
tSSSEiSSXSSUSL proceed to aid the number of vote. togHher thus to him returned and .he 
M»on having the gre-UM number of vote, shall be declared duly elected, and pmbmatien shal «cord- 
BSvbrmSS * the court-h MIS, door. Provided, that notfiing herein contained shall affect the time and 
SSatttf holding election* in the said county for member, df Congress and elector, to vote for Prest- 
dent end Vice-piident of the .Udted State; which said electnn. for member, of f^*«* e£: 

* JS! Sail respectively be held at the same time* and place., and in the same manner, a. it this law had 
■not passed.    ,■,-.-,, -        ,    . 

i        "** ■ '    ■'• •.    ' CH \H   till. • 
'      An Act to amend the acts of Assembly re.pecung Elections in Brunswick county. 

WHEREAS by an act passed in the year 1806, respecting elections of members o» the General As- 
^rnbl, for the c0Stv of Brunswick, the inspectors are required to rewm a correct atatem*nro the p^U 
She  w i,h a list of voters names, at the court-house, the day afte* said elections by diree o clock j and 
whYreas   from a removal of the seal of justice to Smithv.lte, the time may be too short, 
ft?«Sl»J **e General AutmHj, of the State of North-Carolina, nndtt „ hereby enacUi 

buth autS .l?cSon JT m kesu<iS&m *» the.melves'orrespectable persons appointed under their hands and 
Sg^EZSS^ district, who .hall be .worn to deliver aaid return, safely, without alter*. 

*llW^ieVZher enacted. That all election, heretofore directed by la* tob*advertised and held 
at the slhoothoSe Ir![ Smithville, shall be advertised and held at the court-house m «a«d town, under the 
.,m. <•..),« wmilations and restrictions as have been heretofore prescribed. ...... 
^k^SSShSSVSS, That the elections for Lockwood Folly district, heeeWbre directed » 
J&U*te!w%S*%» aid district, shad in future be held at such place aa Ph.hp Hewitt, John 

ahall be in force from the passing thereof. 
  ' ■■«■•^ss-sa-^am—•« i CHAP     ClH 

v>   An Act regulating Elections in the county of Moore. ^ 
«, t •. z. w*# *.. /A, Cflifnij Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 

the General Assembly ■*"£"-«"!"£S^'ottS«^2d^ESSany election,.. 
•lection, are now held , and it «JJ be. A« ft22!5 the nous to be taken at the place, aforesaid, 

which polls shal be taken b> Bgmtnv£££% I. >   .    iff ghaH sumnv,n the inspectors so appointed, to 
lationsand restrictions as heretofore: TVet -'^'""^"""'/".T? _ and .,,[«., bejng duly qualified 

court-house in Fegansville, at or before two o clock next day   wn.se      v ^    ,„,, the 

%H™% it farter enacted, That if any peraon^hiU give an iUegalvote, he shall forfeit and f* five 

is hereby repealed. 

inv 

■ >   in 

CH"U'  CIV. 
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directed, but the boxen, immediately after the clou* of the palis, shall be sealed up in the presence or tht 1809 
inspectors, an I returned the next dav to the sheriff, or his lawful deputy, at the court bouse, at or i-   ^^ 
fore four o'clock, which shall be by the said iJieriff <»r depu;y opened, • < tinted nut and added to those 
taken at the court-hcuse ; and the persons making return of the boxes to the sheriff ,>t the c- u-1 h u . as 
aforesaid, shall tank- oath en returning the sanv, that the buses thus presented continue in the same si- 
tuation, and the contents the same as when closed at die pla>e,of election where the mafr was'tahVo. 

II  And be it further'enacted, That the flexion tor members of Congress and electors to vote for a 
President and Vie. President of the United States, shall be held at the same tine, and conducted in the 

i same manner, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as nave been heretofore prescribed 
fay law { aoy thing to theVontrarv notwithstanding. 

? , " '    '■'' ' ' CHAF- CV.      ^" '".     ■.    #" ~"~ 
An Act to alter ihe mode'of Llectinns in the com ty of Hyde. 

BE it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by tht 
authority of the tame. That in future, all the separate elections in the county of Hyde, that ia to say, the 
•lection held at Jack's creek, in Woodstock district, and election at the Log-house landing on Punge 
river, and the election held at the Lake landing, on 'Yfattamuskeet, shall all he he d on the first Friday ia 
August in each and even year, to elect members of the General Assembly, and at the same places and at 
the times appointed by law for holding the elections to elect members of Congress, and electors to elect 
a President and Vice* President of the United States, which election shall also be holden at the said seve-. 
ral pla< es, on tht same days as heretofore prescribed by taw. 

IL And be it further enacted. That at the county court previous to the elections, the court shall appoint 
•ne justice of the peace and two freeholders to serve as inspectors at each election, whose duty it shall 
be to carefully receive the votes and put each in its proper box, and at the close of the said election, seal 
them up and return them to the sheriff on or before the Friday following, with a list of the voters names. 

HI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff to receive the said boxes anil lists, 
and «afely keep them till the close of the election. A :id also tt shall be the duty of the sheri ff to open and 
hold the annual election on the second Friday in August, at the court-house id Germanton, which ahall 
be kept open till sunset the tame day, then said sheriff shall proceed to count out said votes, as Well those 
taken at the separate elections as those taken at the court-house, and shall declare the person having t!.e 
greatest number of votes duly elected. 

IV And be it further enacted. That provided the justice and freeholders appointed by the court, should 
tail to attend, then any justice being present may summons two freeholders to serve as aforesaid, and ia 
both cases the said freeholders shall be sworn to inspect the polls impartially, and sign their list*. 

V. And be it further enacted, That the election formerly held at the house of John Jordan, on the 
aorth aide of the Lake, is hereby discontinued* 

VI. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clause! of laws which come within the meaning and 
purview of this act  are repealed and made void. 

CHAP. CVI.~" 
An Act to establish the lande of Elections in the county of Currimck. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same. That in future all elections for members of the General Assembly and for repre- 
sentatives to Congress to be held in and for the county of Currituck in each and every year, shall here- 
after be held on the last Saturday in July ia every captain's district, at die place fixed on by them for 
holding pettit musters. f_ , ' 

II. And be tt further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the court of said county, at the court nest 
•needing the dav of every election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two freeholders of said 
cuuntv for ea h place of election to act as inspectors of the polls, whose duty it shall be to attend at the 
pla< es for which they are appointed on the day mentioned by this act for holding'said elections ; which 
elections shall be held in the same manner and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are 
observed in oth*r elections in this State. 

ill. And be it further evicted, That the inspectors shall, immediately after the close of the polls, pro. 
•ted to count out the votes, a correct statement of which, under their hands and seals, together with a list 
of the voters names, shall be by them or some one of them returned at or before -twelv; o'clock on the FrU 
•lay after the second Thursday in August, to the sheriff of said county or his lawful deputy at the court, 
house i and it is hereby declared to be the dutv of said sheriff or deputy to attend at the court-house oa 
*e said Friday after the second Thursday in August, to receive the returns so made by the inspectors • 

i num. 
i shall be 

I immediately at the court-house door make proclamation 
:aC'Or<|inglv. r 

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it should so happen, that the court of said county shoill neglect 
<•» appoint injectors as aforesaid, or anv of them should die or refuse to act, thet) and in that case it shall 
*k •i°k'V . **■u*for "W om; Ju*«;« ""H- -wo freeholders to appoint them, and when so appointed, they 
•ha I have the same powers and be subject to the same restrictions as if tney had been appointed by the 

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court, to deliver copies t 
•he appointments of said justice and inspectors to the sheriff, whose duty it shall lie to notify them at 
soon as possible j and it shall be the duty of the sheriff of said county to advertise said elections in ever* 
eajjtaju 11 district, and at the court-house door, at lean twenty days previous to said elections. 

VI And be it further enacted, That if any person sjiall vote at more than one election, or twice at 
""M—' W '°r My Perstm wo° '* not lawfully entitled to vote, shall vote at day of slid elections, he 

»r they shall, on conviction bef »re any one justice of the peace in said county, forfeit and pay the sum oF 
•ve rtootui,, one half to the person pr«K«tuag.fur the saute, and the other half to the tue of the poor of 

counts;. 
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M09 VII. .Aetdbt it f>trthmr ennctei. That the election* f»r an elector to wwe for a Prr«idenf and Vice- 
'President of the United States, shall be held at the saw places as the other election* in said counts, oft 
the d iv as nlrciih fixed l>v law, under the same rules -mil n filiations a* other elections in s.i'td county. 

VIII. And>>e it further enacted* That all act* and c'ause* of ads that come within the meaning and 
purview of this a> t, and contrary thereto, are herebv repealed ami nv.de void. 

\ CHAP. CVH. 
An Act to al'er the m-nie* of Elecu'o.-s in the county of Robesod. 

BE it-enactedty fit GrneratA^embly of the State ofNorth -Carttina, and >t isherelty enacted by tht 
authority of the same. That the elections heretofore held at the court home in Kobeson county, shall l.e . 
fcoUlen on the second f hor-day in A'tgiistln eachvand every vear (being the sain dav on which till other 
separtte elections in said countv are directed by law to bejield). A'xJ 'he said election at the courthouse 
aforesaid, shdl be opened, held, t.ondticte I and dosed, in the same Mariner, and under the^same rues, 
regu'ation; and testrtatons as are already prescribed by law lor the holding and conducting the other se- 
parate elections in said county. „ . ' , 

II. And he ttjurthir enacted, That no election shall hereafter be held at the court-house aforesaid, < n 
the second Fiidai in August as usual, but that the inspectors of the different separate elections in said 
county, im-nediately alter the close of the polis, sli til proceed to coatt out the votes, a correct state- 
ment of which, together with a list of the voters na<i\es, shall be by them returned at or before two 
o'clock the nest dav, to the sheriff of said county, or his lawful deputy, at the court-house- And it is 
hereby declared to IK the duty of the said sheriff or deputy to attend at the court-house on Friday, being 
the day following, to receive the returns so made by the inspectors; a.nd on the returns being made !• 
the sheriff or his deputi as aforesaid, he shall, in presence of the* inspectors, proceed to add the votes to> 
gether thus to him rctui tied, and the r» rsons having the greatest number of votes, shall be declared dulf 
elected, and the sheriff shall make proelam itioo according!'.. 

CHAP   CVlli.      ~~ . '      .. 
An Act to establish the mode of Elections in future in the county of Bertie. 

BE it envted by the General Aswmbly of the State of North'Carolina, and it in hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That in future, all elections for members of the Ontr.il Assembly of this State, 
shall be held in the county of B-rtie, on the first Friday in August, in every captain's district, at the 
places fixed on bv them for holding their pettit musters. 

II. And be it Jurther enacted. That itshal hereafter he the duty of the court of said county, at the court 
next preceding the day of unv election, to appoint one justice of the pe.u.e and two freeholders to act as 

.inspectors of the polls, whose dutv it shall be to attend at the |>! tees for which thev are appointed, on 
she dav men ioned in this act for holding said elections, which elections shall be held in the same mau- 
ner, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are observed in other cases oi elections 
within this State. 

Ill And be it further enacted, That the inspectors shall, Immediately after the close of the polls, pra« 
•eed to count out The votes, a correct statement of whhh, together with a list of the voters names, shall 
6e bj them, or "some one of them, returned at or before two oVotfc the next day, to the sheriff of said 
countv or his lawful deuiti, at the court-house. And it is heiehv de: tared to be the duty of the s/id sheriff* 
•r deputy to at'end at the court house the dav alter saitt ele< tions, to receive the returns so made by the 
inspectors. Qn the returns being made to the sheriff, he shall, in the presence of the inspectors, proceed 
toad' the num'ter of votes thus to him returned togt-ther, and the persons having the greatest number 
of V'ltcs, sha I be deemed duly elected, and the sheriff shall itnmedt itch, at the court house door, make 
proclamation according'*-. % 

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it should so happen, that the court of si'id county shoul I nettj. 
lect to appoint the inspeetors as aforesai I, or any of them shnu'd die or refuse.to art, then and in that 
case, i: shall and may be lawful for any one justice' of the peace and two freeho tiers to appoint,them, 
and when so appii.ted, the\ shall hive the same powers, and he subject to the same restrictions, as if 
Ihey had been appointed by the court. 

V. AHd be it further enacted, That it ahall he the duty of the clerk of said court to deliver copies of t 
■the app'-int'iient (>f the said inspectors to the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notify' them - s soon as may 
be of their appointment; aid the sherifTis herebv required to advertise said election? in* every captain's 
district,-anti at the court-house door, at least twenty days previous thereto. 

VI. And be it further enacted. That if any person shall v.ote at more than one election on the same* 
dfty, be shdl, on conviction, before any justice of the peace for said county, forfeit and pay the sum ol 
.five pounds, to aitv person who will sue lor the same. 

VII. And be it further ennttid. That the elections for members of Congress and for electors to vote 
for a President ad Vice -President, shall he held in said county at ihe aforementioned places, and in the 
aame m inner, subject to the same rules, regulations and n strit tions as other elections in this State. 

VIII. And Or it further enacted. That-all acts and clauses of arts that come within the meaning and 
, purview of this act, and contrary thereto, are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. CIX.- 
An A't to r,m»ve the separate Election heretofore held at the "raise of R .btrt "Ml. in the county of Gulf-id. 

BEit enacted by tht General Assembly if the State 'f' North'CaroKna, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That the separate election held at the house of Robert Bell, in the county of 
viuiford, sha I hereafter be held at such place a* Allen Unthank, Joshua Edwards, Jacob Hunt, / za 
D. Brasher, Herfie-t Peebles, or a majority of. them, shall fix; upon, on the same dav, and under the 
same rules, regulation* and restrictions, a* hVe heretofore been held at the said Robert Hell's; aqpr 

•thing tuauioed in the law establishing said separate election to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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CttkP. ex, .    iuut 
An Act to repeal on act passed by the General Xssembly of the ^tate of *ff<rtb-Caro!!na, in the year of our '**»' 

I^ord one thousand cijjht hundred slid eight, entitled « An set to esubjjdi a separate Ueeiioii m the comity 
of Perquimntts." 
BE ,'t rnac'edby the General AwmMy of the State if A'orth-Oirolina. and it it herehy enact'd hy the 

authority of 'he name, That from and aftrr the passing of tht« act the In-fore recit. d act, ami e««ery 
part thereof, shall be, ami are hereby report!- d and ma fe void aud of none eff-ct; and that the elections 
t>< be hel 1 in said tounw for the futuie, thJA be held at tbecogrt tiime in said county on v, on the same 
days, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as heretofore prescribed by law $ any law, 
u-age or custom to the con<rary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXL 
An Act to amend an act granting separate Elections in the county uf Wilfces, passed in the year ISOS# 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Cirofna. and it h hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame, That from and after (he passing of this act, there shall be held at the dwelV-nz- 
house of the Widow Brown, orwhe Little River, on the south tide o: the Brushv Mountains, one other 
separate election, to befeeld on the s«me day, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as 
the other separate elections in said county ; and the amount of the votes taken « sjid separate election, 
•hall be transmitted to the •court-house, and added to the votes taken at the other elections in said 
county ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~CHAP, t XII. ~~     ' 
An Actto alter the places of holding two separate Elections in the county of Tyrrell. 

BE it enacted by the General Anemb/y of the Slate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enr.ctedby ihe 
mithtrily of the same,  I hat the separate election heretofore established and held at the house of Sanwel     - 
Mydgett, in the county of Tyrrell, shall hereafter beholden at the house of William Applegate, at 
Fort Lauding j and the ehction heretofore h<.ld at the house of Joseph White, on Great Alligator, Muli 
htreafterhe held at the house of Jeremiah. Wynn*.   And the said separate election* at the plaV.es hereby 
established, sha.l be opened, conducted and closid on the same davs, and under the* same rules, reguh-' 
tionsawi restrjc;'i8ns, as have been heretofore observed and directed for the regulation of the said scpa- 
ra'e election^ "hen established and held at the houses of the said Mj dgett and White; any law to the 
contrary notwithstanding. , f ...... 

tiHtP.CXHf. 
An Act to amend an act to establish separate Elections iu the county of Iredcll.so fcras respects the places of 

holding two separate fcJecuomi in said county, and to appoint Commissioners for the town of Statewide. 
BE it enacted by the General A<»emhly of the State *f North^aroUna, and it h herehy enacted by the 

TtT*. .-       """''I I   V,r/ lk.CUT here1o,5nro h«W *' *««!• Young's Store, known hy the name 
?.?.?r.^!V??       K W8',"" hm*V «H«I I »n«l -n election for the same p.trpos , 
shall ini future be held on the: second I huisdav of August In each and every year, at JacnbVWs, 
Cross Roads $ and the election to »* held at said J„eoh West's, shall be under the same rules, regula- 
turns and restrictions of the other separate elections in said county. '* 

II. And be it further enacted, That William MWight, James'Irwin, Joseph Guv and Miles NetW 
be appointed commissioners, in addition to the present surviving commissioners, with all the powers 
and authorities heretofore given the commissioners for the town of Statesville. 

II. And be it further matted. That so much of the acts of 1801 and 1802, as relates to appointlnr 
•ommissioners^for the better regulating the internal police of the town of Statesville, in the county of 

Kw ." i If7 fJ£ '' *"" T a!!d aiter *'jP"'in8 «f thi* 8«. J*™* «*«, James Irwin, Joh« 
Neabit and Robert Simouto,., are hereby appointed commissioners for tfee said townoi Statesville, wi>h. 
SrTrL^ed" hVt° ly I "* "«,<".«**"* twoshnling, and sixpence on each head of horses' 
™%ft I %"' —g * r Pl0ptny 0i afl ,nh»hita»t» and 8«^«=d «« run at large in said town, to be 
Ln^frS™ "nyu,,t,«''Vh,! I^a«^«"» county, on complamt of any of the said commissioners, ■pon their giving evidence of the same. ' 

tn ^/^ ■' £&£". nwc'erf«.Th." *!1 fi»« recovered by the above section of this act. shall be applied 
inv^raL    I      BtrWt* of»«d-«own; ami the commissioners appointed by this act, are hereby 

Z^t^^^^^^!^"^ai those aw,oinEed b^ ** ab-e «-*•«>«»j «y»- 
CHAP. CXIV. 

An Act to establish a separate Election in the county of Waden.    ' 

m,fhVLTSi^T^AUef^<'f^'SU^ ofNorth-Cmohna, ondit h herebu enacted by the 
TJfnhlf x * \J M iT,T fd aft" the P*MII,S of lhi* a«. » «[>arate election sh'aU be granted ,, 

^^nSSS^S ^Edfsts?"sd States-and t0 eho'e M *ke'of"v-fw a p- 
las! s«1mt*n«;£^'.f?t1'4, ],h?Ithh*'1 and may ^ Ia*f»l for «i,c «"«»ty wart of BKden, at their 
5iAoneT.riceo7hr» , :y° "^ *!?** *° ^P0!"'**» 8^ »"<» sufficient freeholders 
thelreiu es rl5 ,f „ ' ? suPe»ntend »nd direct such electioo, In the same manner, and uod.r 
!n*he Tald countv? *°    ? * "" ^'"t^ *""'*<* ** kw ^,hc «l"talioo. of election. 

aidenl* iniiet&rfl <raoC/'f' Thf when e,ect5c,li ""V '"PP*010 *ote fcr • President itfd Viee-Pre- 
dutvhsl tp^r     .   T■',*,* *?,dcounty ^rtahall appoint dire, tors as above authorised, whoM 
fare Jruri^tor. ^ ,0tbe ""^ "^V* aU oU,er eUclioM io wid C0™V bt"»' 

%&t. 
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CHAP. CXV, 

An Act to establish a separate Election in the county of Horse, 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Cardma, and it i, hereby enaa-d by the 

authJtu TthetaiThat it -hall he ihedutv of the.heriff ol the county ol Burke, or h.a lawful de- 
J« V     ?of«an3hoTd an election at the pl.ee" whtf e C>1 ^f -.*•■• ^XX^S 
K  he county afore.*.*, on the .econd Thursday w August ,» each and £«>>■*£ fothe pur 
m« ol efcttw- member. W represent the .aid county in the Central AMemb.) of this State, which sna.| 
S^iKSlSd.oddtao, -ndlthe return,  thereof madyi. the same «,aoner, ^J^hc 

MmS, r^uU.on* and restrictions as we pr««.bed for the regulauon a«d government of other 

^ISST^JISS* That ejections shall be fed** the ptee Ifore.aid for members of Co,. 
J£ andecir Z vote for a President and Vice.PrV.ideel of the (Jaued State., at the same um« a. 
frTaleadfp«.cXd by law for holding,uch eteedbo., and ah* be conducted .» thejp*. «£££ 
and undeAhe M«e rules, regulations and restriction, as have been heretofore preKr.l*o»d observei 
in such cases ; any thing to the contrary- notwithstanding. . ,_ _^ 

An Act to ert kak a separate Election at th. ho!4' of fota Milter, in the county of Lincoln, and for other 
A purposes therun mentioned. .....     , ,  ,,   ,.. 

'&Vit'T7be it further enacted   That all other elections heretofore established in said county, shall m 
II. Ana H tt jurtner enmie.-,     .■» sr„f,«id second Thursday tn August, tn tach and 

Sections in smd county. lectors shall immediately after the tdo*e of the pelfs of 
III. Ana be tt further enacteat   in«»w»",K" ._„..„.». ,,9 «*,» unu>«   a eor-ect state- 

.he election, for w^hich they are respectively appmnted   proceed to cou to > »<^U*  ^J-^ 
meat of which, together with a list of the voters name    sfeall be by^ "tura    ^ n( lhaU 

•clock of the -ceding day, ^^-3 £ £ S^ttd & or deputy, t. 
be signed by the Inspectors.    Aud it is Hereuv u*c«re , '       fejye ,j,e reU,rjW g0 made by 

make proclamation acc«.r- ingly. .    .  ,.     !n  tv,e S!ly county for member* of 

Augu« in every second year thereafter. . j» afreaident and Vice-President of 
vV And be it enacted, Th* the elect,™, for Elector. « «* £  a Pres.d Kferal 

the Un.tedStatW, shall be hoiden at, *« »fo"«Ji£ f J^J^uts, regulationa and reatr.ctiona, 
place* heretofore appointed by law, at the time, *ud under the sameruics, reg 

* a. have been preaertbed by law. *       . wo  ,wes dur;Bg tne Mma 
VI. Jurf be kjurther en.xtri   That any person or p*mow B ^ gura of five ^.^ 

election, or twiee at the same place, shall pay, lor each an    .very    «■j ^   _.. _ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
to be reeovereiB before 

.   t>L«\5iA'iS'' Mill, on Bloom'. 0«<k,i"tt"»»'r«t 

«-.-i*~3£?C &■fa^A«££sS*->|»»?d,,,:f'm*•"""al,,", 
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_ *     i ,K   .,«/ »• herebv repealed and made void -, and the laws which were intended to be repealed 1H» 

withstanding. |   

-— 1   "~ CHAP, cxviu. 
^n Act to establish Wo additional serrate Elections in the county ot Craven. 

BE it enacted by the General JU*** of *c ^V^SlttS tf. «L"JSS^S^S 
■B^rA, Of the s«*c, Th«t the two ollom_.g eep^U " «™ *; «Jj£™ of Whl(e,, Tavern, oB 
h, the county of Craven   that .. to say, .me a.the ^« known o > *" » ^ 
the road leading from Newborn to Coy . »'«ry th« ^« " ^°be

J held hy the '.heriff of ..id 
mill* on the nonh side of N>use K.9er; at *h,c.h/""^^X the „me rule, and regulations 
county or his deputies on the same days, and shad be   ^u^-d« J ^Xi* the other*ep»«« 

itsrE_d-__^ bfG^a - 
electors of President and Vice-President of the Unrtc£8utg. ._  . 

 — ~* \* ~CHAP. CXIX. 
'      An Act to establish one other separate Election in the county of Dupltn. 

 -"        "~~*"~ "~~       7      CHAP  CXX. 
..«.'• An Act *o establish a separate Elecuon in the county of Stokes. » 

«tfAor% 'fte™1** ^^Hen^y Pos Cor Jo^ Connel's , the mm proper p.ace to be fixed 
m the county ff^'^l'V'feLa f >hn Scone Adam Folk and Edward Edwards, who are hereby 
00 by Charles Vest, l^^^^^"^l.{^ sha« he held in each succeed.bg vetr o , the 

IK'dSSlK^ 
—;—; : "      """"        ■    CHAP. «XXI. ,.'*»,. *V*4 
• a* A,» .„ totiblhh one other separate Election in the county of Washington, tt the house of W ilh.m Tirkenton. 

» \J^^ «reffler_/iSwe«Aiv of **« .SWe •/ Afeftt G«-»ft/w, W/t » hereby enacted bu the 
Be ' e''ff/r^

e.^"er%^h^bTthe duty of the sheriff of the county of Washington, or his lawtuldo- 
"*, % 5n liho d an election"t the hoM of Willum IVkenton, > the* county aforesaid, on the Saturday 
puty, to open and hold an election atne n of receiving votes for members of the t,e- 
beiorcthe annualelectionin each andJ*|7 X^' collducted and closed in the same manner and 
neral Assembly^thi. W*ttj, »^e,«"rfUe^ arc prescribe.! for all other elections in said county. 
B1riTw//_r^r«£t r'iiCdecuoU*forPmembersofCongre«, and for elector, to vote for. 
President^ v£^'SsiC of the Umted States, shalkbe holden at the aforeuid place, under the rules, «- 
•gulationa and restrictions as havebeen prescribed by law, ..  ,   ■   .       

——■ : ^* CHAP. CXX1L "* .      .. 

S_-M_^^_^SS .' j ,   „ ,_ mUnlt 'if.Il ,h- nmp  and nroeeod to ascertain the number of votes in tavour ot eacn camu- 
r.s,ta;Smtc"^^^ 
oustom to the contraryinotwithstanding, . ________ i '  -a 

.   ' ~ : ""        "~~ *"""""'"       CHAP.CXXHI. .;■  . 
An Act to establish a separate Regiment in the cotraty^f Anton. _.„^iJ A,, .*, 

— ~        1      "~- ' Cfi W. CXX1V. .' *«k«jU 

withstanding. ' *     -■.       ■ , •'*-"     ,    , ^ (    -,.  " .'.—r— 
 ~ '     ;     7~~r~r-     " CHAP.-CXXV/ •**:; --,     ,'  ' 

An Act to incornirate Hiram Irfidue, Ko..W, of Rileigh.      '.'.■•        ;    _^Jt„it, 

,authmty of tht fa,lt That the officers and members wfio at P«^««re, or m fatu.cro^be «™££^£ 
numberirty, R_dRh, Norih_*rota% are hereby ^f^^^^^^J^^^ and. 

^rfWft /.rrter r^rtrd ^ *Ac «*4«ri» «/.r«-.i, Ttat thb «t .hdl be in force.ftom _K1. rfter th. 

■ 
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im . < HAP. rxxvi. JJ. , 
Wv ' An \rt to incorporate Unanimity Lodge, N.i. 5-4, of the town of Udetiton. 

' B.E it cnarted by thr (jrner.tf Assembly i-f the St-iteaf'North Cambria, and it t% hereby enacleitby the 
- authority of'th- sa»ic. That the master, wardens UIK! inemberVwho at present, or in future, may fee of Un:«ii« 

miiv 'Lodge, No. 54, in the t«;wn o," Edcnton aforesaid, ore liercby constituted and declared to lie a boxly 
Corporate, Milder the iiime I'III title of Unanimity LeJ^f, \'o. a I and ny MH-.II name shall h.,ye perpetual suc- 
cession and a common seal, ami nviv 'sue und be sued, plead and lie imple, e.lcd, acquire and transfer property- and 

-pass al) such by-lauth and regulations as shall not be inconsistent with ti.e constitution ol this State, or of lite 
United States. ~ ,- ^ 

,,  CHAP-. CXXVH. ~     i 
An set to farillmate the issue of Solomon P. Morgan and Vanoy1»is wife, of the Cfiunty of Orange. 

WHERE AS iris represented (hut a guardian was appointed to Soio.non P. 'Morgan, an uleot. of the enmity of 
Orange* and t%aaid Solomon, contrary of the wishes, and without the consent of his said gwjn.iit:, rmetmar- 

'#    ried with a certain Nancy Seats; and therefore doubts have arisen as to the legitimacy of the said issue thereof, 
he it emwted by thefienrrttl Assembly of theStttte'of NiHh&rQtim, aid it h h>e>>y exacted by the 

'   su'horitt of the fame, That the marriage of the said Solomon P. Morgan to the paid Sancy Hears, as aforesaid, 
is hereby declared to be legal and valid, to all interns and purposes,; and the children of the' s-.id Solomon and 
Nancy, which now are, or may hereafter tie, shall be considered the lawful issue thereof, and be considered ai 
capable of inheriting,and taking propeity of any Und from either of their parents or any other person-, in as lull 
and ample a manner as if his said guardian had consented to his marriage, and there had beeo no defect in the 
Celebration ihcteof. " 

■ in i ■' - CHA-P; -cxxviii. 
An Art to alter the names of the persons therein mentioned, and to legitimate a part thereof. 

He it enaete,! An the Irtneral .htemlilii ofthe Stale uj A'orth-(ut oli'iu, and it u hereby eiwctedty the authority of the time. That 
thetihme of Thorns* (^person, of Burke count), be, and the-same is hereby altered, to the name of Thomas Wbimon $ and 
the names of Griffin VWiiftoii, Brtakly Whitton, '1 eiusev \\ hittuh and Elizabeth V hfcton, of Kasb count v, to that of GriAil 
Candy, Brmkley Candy, Temscy Candy and Kliaabeth Gandv; and the namesof Robert Sratily, James Aicock and I'.niatiuil 
Aiphou, ofJones county, to that of Hubert Reynolds, James Oliver and Buekner Jarman; ami the name of Klvey Smith, of 
Gates county, to that of l-.lvi y Lewis; and the name of Jfitiu Cause, junior, of Brunswick county, to that of John Julius 
Oanse ; and'the name of Ann'.'-pin-lock, of bur ry comity, to that o£ Ann Shores; ami the name of31 iram Wallace, of Person 
county, to that of llyrarn Bradsbaw; and the naiocMit George Hryan Evansjtnf Greene county, to that of George Ityan Ecansj 
■nil the names of John food and Samuel Smith 1'. lint, of Cuilfoid county, to that of Joint "Wilson and Samuel Smith Close ; 

,and the name of Joel Wilder, of Onslow county, to that of Joel u . Henderson i sad the name of Anderson Moss, of Warren 
co«nl>, to that of Anderson JPeoplcsi and the name of .William Home, of . obtmbus county, to that of William Kowcra j 
and the ni>metyif' William I It'nes, y and John tlcrting, of Kttw-Jlanuver county, to that of William Palmer and John Jones 
Herrings and tfie name of Saphier'Vok-ntiite Barnes, of linm-son county, to Jli'at of ttaphier Volentine likdsoe : and the n.i» ; 
Of Daviil liimcan, of Sampson county, to that of tleorge Duncan; and tlie names of Kehecca t'lttman, Junes Fitttnan, Priacilla 
Fittnian and-Betdy Hittman, of Kilgt -eomh county, to that of Rebecca DolieMy, James Doherty, Priacilla Dnhertv anil tteady 
Itoherty ; and tlie name of Aliiicent Hurdle,, of Gates county, to that of Jffiiiceut P-reeinan: and the name of Cuflen Harton, 
of Xowiampton county, to that ofCullen Mitchell and the name* of Thomas I'atiick Ward, ol Carteret county, to that of 

.Patrick Ward; and the name of.Uigdnm Broadstrret, of Johnston county-, to tiatt ofKigdnm Perry «iw the name of Jni.a 
(•old, of Vvilkcs county, to that of Joint (ioid Banks; and the name/of Clem Nance Jones, of .Wake county, to thai of Clent 
Vance Shaw; and the name of Mahaley Brooks, ei Beaufort county, to that of Mali, lev Godley; and the name of.Dctia Allen, 
•fCliatham county, tothntofltiiiajoi'es. And the aforesaid persons shall be railed and known by the names as above 
alt'-itd, and shall be able respc ctivelj to site and be sued, plcao and he ini|draded in any court of law or equity, and shall 

! names as above altered fern their nativity. 
are -mentioned in first section of this act, to ■ait, Saphier Vo- 

j Anderson Peoples, Griflin Gandy, Ui'inkley Gamiy, Temu-y 
Candy, Rliaabeth Gandj, Atiiice.iit freeman, Samuel Smith Close, Kehecca Doherty,James 'Doherty, Priscilla Doherty, Beady 
Doherly, <!lem Nance Shaw and Delia .iot.es, shall lor ever hereafter be legitimated aad made capable to possess, inherit and 
onjoyi by descent or otherwise, any estate, cither rest or personal, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been bom iv 
actual wedlock. ""   ' • , 

III. Jm! he it fiiriher enacted, That Mary Perry of llaywood county, the-reputed child of John Gooch, and James Ward, 
-Nancy Ward, tYctlcrick Ward, .Conrad Ward, Sarah Ward, Thomas" Ward, John Ward,- Alexander Ward, Hetsey Ward and 
Lawsou Ward, of tlm county of Lincoln, and the reputed children.ofFrede'rickW;»rd, and Samuel Smith Klhott, of Guilliird 
oo'inty, to Samuel Smith Cicse,' be, find they are hereby declared to be legitimated,' and fur ever hereafter shall be capable 
to nosstss. inherit and enjoy, by di-sia-nt or otherwise, any estate,'either real or personal,, to ail intents and purposes, as if 
they iiad been born in actual wedlock) - 

au'-ieu, anu siiau oe uoierespectively losueanu oc sutci, pitan anc 
possess and enjoy the samevprivileyes as if they had borne the name 

, U .IIIKI be it further eiuu-'iJ, That the following persotfsjf who art 
Istitine flledsoea Jn^l W. Ilendenoft, Ann Shores, f.hey Lewis, At; 

BE 
An i 

itentiii 

CHAP.CXXIX. 
n Act to secure to the Persons therein mentioned such property as they may hereafter accjoire, 
t ted by the Ueneral Atittmbly of the State of JSartk-CiMlih'a, and it is lurlby enacted by the 

tuthority of the same, That iVon* and alter the passing of -this art, Lvdia Crutchfield, of the equity ef Joiies, 
Ttiieof Htiselitts Ci-utchficld ; Sally Hail, of Wake compy, wife of Willoughhy Hall; Hannah Coffin, wife of 
William Cofltn, of die county of Guilford; Rebecca^ Younger, wife of John Ycttnger, oi Chatham county j 

-Rebecca Clark, cf the comity of Lincoln, wife »? Wilfiam Clark } Mary Warren, tf Caswell couniy, 
wife'of WiUiam Warren j Catharine Oel, wife ofcPeter F.Oel» of Lincoln county {Frances Murden, of:frank- 
liii county, wife of David Murden ; Elizabeth Armstrong, of Surry county, wife'oi Martin Armstrong f Rebecca 
jrhtster, of Wilkcs county, wife of John Huster, and Sarah Ilraswell, of Nash county, wife of John BrasweB, be, 

' and they ai e hereby entitled respectively tottold. possess andenjoy, in their sole right, all such estate, either real 
or personal) as they may hereafter acquire, fey industry, purchase, gift or otherwise, in as Mil and ample a man- 
ner as if they bi.il never been married to their respective husbands herein named, free and clear from the claims 
of their said husbands, or any of their creditors; and they respectively shall have full power and authority to 
prosecute or defend any suits, either in law or equity, in their own names, in the same manner as il they had 
neter been married to their respective husband*; any. law. to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~"CHAP, CXXX* 
An Act to amend an act passed at. the last session of the Gefteral AisemMy,' entitled " An act to alter the names and legiti. 

mate the. Persons therein incntionr'd." • 
WHERE \S, by the above recited act, the names of Levi Morris and Melmda Morris, of Hyde county, were 

altered to the names of Lcvi 1-aley and Melinda Faiey, anet legitimate!, when at the same time it was their de- 
sire and petition that their names should be altered to that ofLevi and Melinda Tuley, instead of Faley as aforesaid! 

Be it tn rrf,r> enacted hy the General Assembly of the State ef NorthCarstina, and it u hereby enacted 
h>i theauthtrity of th'- tome. That the name of Levi Morris and Melinda Morris, of the county of Hyde (and 
v.i-n-e names tin e altered at the last session of the Oencral Assembly-to Levi and Melinda I'.tlcy) be.andthey 
ate hereby altered, to the names of Levi i uluy auJ Aklinda Tuley, and they are also declared to be legitimated* 
any !«w,wi Utc centrary neiwithstaiidiliijf, 

. 

• To |i 

r ?- 

m 
. 
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,   CHAP. CXXXI 18°9 
Ah Act to confirm the claims to freedom of Kitty, 4).e wife of John Carruthers Stanly and of Eunice Carruthers Stanly, Kitty *** . 

Green Suhly, »ml Alexander Stewart Stan!y. - 
WHEREAS, upon petition of John Carruthers Stanly, of the county of Craven, to the court of picas and 

'tjirrter sessions of said coomy, lor a icence to emancipate and set ftee the following slaves, to-wit, Kitty his 
■*ife, and ins two children Eunice Carrutliers Stuniy and Kitty Green Stanly, the said court did, at their Mured 
term'. 1635, order the Said stare* to be emancipated : \nd whereas doubts are entertained wh lumr the said or- 
tVr for emancipation be valid, and there hasjsinre been Ixmi of the said Kitty, wife as aforesaid of the said John 
Caruthers Stanly, another child of .the name of Alexander Stewart Stanly ; and whereas it is the earnest request 
of the said John Carruthers Stanly that all doubts as to the freedom of his aforesaid wife and children may uo 
removed, and justice seems to require that this request be complied with:    :f-..« .      • 

Be it therefore en ictew by the General Ansembtu of the State of North •Carclina, and it i» hereby enacted hy the 
\mhoritt of the same That the said Kitty, wife ot the aforesaid John Carruthers ^tanly, and the said Eunice 
[farruthers Stanly, Kitty Green Stanly and Alexander Stewart Stanly be emancipated ; and they the said Kitty, 
Jwifc as aforesaid of the said John Carruthers Stanly, the , .id Eunice Carruthers *>t»nly. Km* Green Surly and 
(Alexander Stewart Stanly he, and are hereby declared to be entitled to all the rights and priulepres of freedom, 
'as though they and each of them had been born free, any law, utage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

i ; *     '■ CHAP. fXXXIir 
I     An Act to emancipate and set free certain Negroes, for-aerly the property of Uexander Worice, late of Iredetl county._ - 
|   "WHEREAS Alexander 'Vorite, Esquire, late of lredell county, deceased, i«h. »ft a last will and testamentary writing, 
Wherein he desires that certain negroes, then belonging to him, mtfy be emancipated and stt free, under certain conditions, 
; and hasalto provided that the said negroes shall not become chargeable to the Hi ate, ., 

B<> it thu+tftt-c enacted by the General .**«•*% "/the State of Xerth-Canlina, and it U hereby enacted by the authority of the 
n»»e That from and after the passing of this act, the following negroes, latedie property of Col. Alexander Worke, otTredell 

cipated and set free, (to wit) Peter, and Sail his wife, Big Peg, niece of said Peter, and the said Peg's son County, •'■r emanc 
Barry, of a vi'lloW Co 
sAm! the said negroes Peter, Sail, nig Pee, Harry, Ned, Granny Nan, Old Bet anil Old fs'pujah, are hereby emancipated and 
Eet free- and shall be entitled to all the privileges of free persons of colour .within this State, in the same manner and_ to all 
Wen's and purposes as if they were born free.   Provided, That the emaacipaton of the said negroes shall not injure or 
prejudice the claim or claims of any person or person* other than the heirs and legatees of the said Alexander H orke, deceased. 

' ~     CH\P  CXXXHI. 
- jkn Act to coh«rm the churns to freedom of George, a man of colour, agreeable to the petition ofWm. Bel!, of Randolph county. 

*VHEHEAS upon »he petition of »Villi»ii Bell, of Randolph county, one of the executors of Hichlhl 8ayr», late of said 
I tenuity, statin* that die said Richard, in bis last will and testament, directed ami *illed that George, a mulatto boy, now a 
I loan <rro>vii ami of full age, mightJie emancipated and set free, and he known and tailed in future by the name of f Jeonre ssvrs, 

Beit then-fire et atted by the GcneraPAnembly of theState of .\"erth-Canumi,.md it it hereby enacted ty the authority of the 
same, Thauhe said mulatto man George, hereafter to be called ami known by the flame of George Sayrs, is hereby emaittuV 
paled and s"t free, and shall be entitled to all the privileges of free persons of colour within tins State, in the same manner 
and to all intents and purposes, as i(the said Ceorge bail been free, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding t 
Provided, That the said George Sayrs shalt not be entitled tothe right of suffrage.   

, .   . .^ —-    £H^P;CXXXIVV • '. "~""" . 
.    ...-;■     An Act to emancipate Ban, a man of colour of Hertford county. 

I WHERE A^ it is represented to this General Assembly by Eli Copeland, of the county aforesaid, that it is bis desire to 
tinsncipate a..d set free a man of colour, by the name of Ben, who is his slave;- that his wish to do so is from conscientious 
•pirtives, as Well as the meritorious services of said Ben, 
,   Bt <f tJ.'.iH by the Oenenl .issembly of the State ofJVbfth Carohta, and it it hereby enacted by the authority tftht lame. That 

fraan of colour, the property of the aforesaid Kh Copeland, known by the name of Ben, be and he is heneby emancipated 
' set free, iy the name of Ben Copeland; and he is.declared to he able and capable in law to possess and enjoy all the 

Jits and privileges of free persons of mixed Mood in this State, in as full and ample a manner as the laws will permit; 
i*ay law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.    ,      , 

~^ CHAP  tXXXV. 
An Act to emancipate David, the property of Thomas Trotter of Washington county. 

"Be it enacted by the Vensrat Miembhj of the State of North-Carolina, and itjt Urrby enacted by the atithoriy of the tame. That 
;, ftom and after the passing of this act, David, the property of Thomas Trotter, of the.county of V asliingitin. be andheie 
I'fSerr by emancipated, and entitled to all the rights and privileges of freedom, in as full and ample manner to all intents and 

rpoies as if he the said David had enjoyed his freedom from his nativity: and he shall henceforth be called and known by 
rnatoe of David hompson, and shall enjoy all the rights and liberties that appertain to freemen of eolocr. Provided, That 
Is net • ball not be so construed a* to affect the claim of any creditor of the said Thomas Trotter. 
Mmd three limet and ratified ill General dmrnbbj) JOS. ItrDDICK, ^. S, 

31st December,  1809. .   $ T. DAVIS, S. II. C 
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INSEVATE, DECEMBER i54, 18-9. 

RESOLVS'.D, That it be recommended by the Representa- 
tives of the Free People of the State of North-Carolina, that 
t.ie Members who shall compose the next General Assembly 
appear, at the time of their said Session, cloathed entirely 
cither in the Manufactures of this State or of the United States. 

RESOLVED FURTHER, That it be the duty of the Public 
Printers to bind up a Copy of this Resolution in front of each 
Copy of the Laws of this Session. 

JOS. RIDDICK, 5. S. 
My Or&r,      M STOKES, GtrL. < 

3f«l Ipuusr Of Commons, ■««* December, 1809. 

READ and resolved that this Hou3e do concur therewith. 
ST. DAVJb, $. H. a 

By Order,      P. HENDERSON, Ckrk, 
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GENERAL ASSEMBLT Of NORTH-CARCIWA, 

PASSED m THE YEAR 1809. 

Trantmitteil h/ tfie I'ubUc PritUfn,!)/ iwifer of lie QtMral .4««m%, f* 

On* o/lht JHf^Cnwef/er ttit Cewtg <f 




